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A &EW-YEAR'S WELCOME.
Welcome j pealing from tower and steeple,

Welcome ta ail, from our friends far and near;
Welcome resonding from kindred and people,

Welcome, first dav of the gladsome New Year !

Bring to our bearts the lost touch of affertion;
Bring to our bands the warm grasp of a friend;

Bring te our rousl the long-absent reflection,
That, lioe lke the year pat, too qulckly must

end.

-Hand joined in band, let us welcome with glad-
n-fsI

The promise of youth, shadowed forth in the day,
Which, dawning around us, will banish our sadness,

While hope in its presence shall brighten our
'way.

Let the dead put with sad memories perish;
Welcome the present, f'r that is our own

lIeart.joined wtk hcart, t us tlankfully cheriah
The friendship and love thut around us have

grown.
ponr little heart, that will sadly remember

The bright hour when love with its happiest ray
Shone o'er thee, take courage; in frosty December

The sun is most near, though sa cheerless the
dey.

Een if our hearts have been shaded by sorrow,
We know that the tour, the darkest of nig t,

Is that b"fre dawn; and a glorions morri
Will break u'er Our soul. with ..te aroate light.

hie old year bas passed us; and Time's silent writ-

Will blazon Our hearts in bright letters ntf gold,
if faithful we prove, nor dispise the inviting

Of Him who is mighty to save" asoi old.

Then welcome the chimes as they peal up ta henven,
Announcing te men that while sojourning bore,

As we pass ta Our Home, 'tis ta ail of us given
To render for each nce a happy New Year!

(Friom uthe Duint» Irhnmen.)

THE

RAPPAREES OF TIHE WOOD.

A Tp..miTjoN IN ItELAND IN THE ReIGN oF HENW VIII.

By Dr. J. T. Carpion.

CHAPTER I.-g" AA VIVM QUE CaNo."
Sometime about a generation and a-half ago,
the Marble,City"uand its environs, and its beaute.

eue county, dere very dear ta rue indeed-as dear
s a happy.h&e, youth, ample leisure, congenial

companiohe, and a passionate love of nature could
make them. With what delight would I nake ny
preparation [or a fishiug excursion ta Mount Eagle,
that clarming spot on the Freshford-road, where
tt Rivrrn'pe, fiIl of ponds and shallows, flats
aud ru i wud its wilful way, ron its cradle
SS BieveIo on towards the churches, cathedrals,
abbeysv and castles of historie Kilkenny; whilst,
dow ei the deep valley, its majestic sweep Mir-
rored the rummite of hills and mountains, and the
varied foliago of nodding groves, stately forest-trees,
.and'the gloura of hanging woods and thickets.,

Yonder was the hil and the rath where the fairies
wore known to reve, at moonliglit. There, tbc

ercp pool wnder the willow, where the young
bather wsudrowned in the lonely niorn. Weeds,
and rushes, and .water-plants velled the cold grave
fram ruhes rd-but the otter dived inta its

ome rthe d the brilliant-plumed kinglisher gleamed
aserecyan the sunlight ; thc.gorse.linnet twittered
hr-y i in dra the meadow alang the green
annksthè " wet.eather" af the quail was heard

bh rn brad wsater flaga waved their ycllow pen.-
onas, and goldenleyd gace i.nato lt'ed destessln their sweet gab !pene Wte retood, drnoody tomb ~fte~a oyst aletrAld-wd, 

tilhowersd fouitain~ song-birds, sun, ahid\sephyrs

formed such a scere of beauty, that nature, enrap-
tured with her rare handiwork, covered alil in with
a eazzling blue firmament, as if with a grand tinited
glass, to preserve ail its rare perfections for lier
own particular delectation.

Nor was the landscape composed of only still
and sombre charme, for the wild dove eddied
tbrough the air, la ber swifi flight, mocking, as it
were, the plodding rooks, that in a broken lino
labored on through the evenirag sky, vith an occa-
sional travailing croalk, as they sought theirold-.
style.wattled roof-trees in the gloomy recesses of
the wood of Mount Eagle. The high-sbouldered
heron stood on the river's edge-the picture of age
and avaince-with yellow watery eye, watching for
bis prey, and seeking for no companionship iu bis
greedy speculation.

The dog barked at the miser in vain ; he was
cither too lazy or ton nervous to take to sudden
flight, or ta balance bis gaurnt body on his braad
wings. HRe wrtcheid bis tormeutor with bis eye,
without moving a muscle, until bu came within
striking distance-then there was an agonising
yell, a closely reverted tail, and a retreat so preci-
pitate and sa headlong, that it promiseid never to
terminate, whilst the. gaunt bird, with a hoarse
roar, popped-hopped-popped on the green bank,
and then, with a will and a vay, got cleverly afent,
and soared along thrcugh:tlieir with the conscious-
ness of having resented an Injury and avenged a
wrong.

Such scenery and such sights iwere delightful to
my senses that generation and a half ago--when I
went fishing te Mount Eagle. I then knew the
deadly eflect and the living necromancy of the
proper flies on the finny tribe; the brown backle,
"liglht olive,"lare'sear," peacock-body,"I" wren's
tail," &c., &c.

I knew the wiids as well as A'olus, and held on,
steadiastly, in the bellef of the truth, if not the
beauty of the old Fisherman's Song:-

" When the wind is from the North
The fishes never will come frth ;
When the wind is from the South
'T he fishes open out their mouth;
Wthu bbe wind is from the East
The fishes bite the very least;
But when the wind is from the West
The tishes jump and bite the best."

Cobbett said that the best poem in the English
tongue wras :

a Thirty days bath September,
April, -June, and November," &c., &c.

I cared nothing for d s, in those times, except
the days of vacation, and I beartily wished every
one of said days to be as long as those at the Poles.

And when the west wind blew, how I marked
the feeding aide of the river where the flies were
b:own, and picked them up and matched themi lu
my fly-book, and thon prepared in euarnest for the
days sport and glory. The foot-line was put into aC'ny sand-pond and kept down %ith a stone tot
make it limber; the rod was apliced and tiéd, the
wheel and line loosened to rau freely, and thon the
steel butt was strick into the earth, and the rod
allowed to stand perpendicularly, itsilong graceful
streamer meandering upon the breeze. That pre-
paration was a paradise in itselft; but when the
ies -and fout-line were appended, and the feet
denuded of shoes and stockings, the troausrstucked
up above the kneus, the landing-net seized in one
hand, and the rod, fully garnisbed, in the other, and
the first step was timidly and cauutiously made iuto
tue current immediately below the living pearl% of
the weir, just at the marge where their neething be-
gan to cease, and the line sent spinuing across the
fuam, and allowed to fioat away in a graceful semi-
circle, ending in myself, but only as a semicolon,
to start fram the same premises once more and re-
peut itself like history, or as Uncle Sam's revolver.

Yes! that was a life worth living for !-that was
the acme of juvenile felicity!

Lot no man think the gentle craft is stupid or
moody, or unimaginative. Poor dead Banim used
to say that the moment be came within earsbot of
the song of the river, his cares and troubles wore
sensibly away. and a delicious calm pervaded bis
whole mind ; buis fishing days were the happiest of
bis life.

How many things combine to win the filsherman's
affections-the decp meadows, the distant blue
hills, the songe of the birds, the soothing falling of
waters, the influence of the untainted air, the grand
foliage of the woodiands, the sweet breathings of
the wavy river, the gtargling rivulets, and all the
living croatures that perpetually busy themselves
in making our breathing word more beautiful,
more interesting, more captivatiug.

The fisherman bears musiu in the rustling of the
reeds, the crackling of the gorse blossomR, the
swaying of the trees, the humming of the oney.
bee, and the evening trump of the errant beete.-
lie is curious in loving islands,silent sandyreaches,
otter baunts amongbt the great dock-leuaves and
river-caves, and loves to watch the big birds mak-
itîg their mornIng ablutions, and splashing the
sparkling waters about their preened breasts and
elevated feathers. He smiles at the spitting of the
huîrmped weasel, rampant at the base of the great

irun.tree, or steailing upon the pirowling rat and its
progeny creepinmg through the reldges and tmarsbe-.

-lo-e lie nets the long golden drargon fly as a bait
for the kingly salmon; there b hunts away the
ravenous hawk from the callow brood Of the young
farm-wife. His mealsb ae talien amid the aroma
of the meadow sweet, and the harmony of the
missel-thrushî gives zest to his frugal banquet. He
rests upon the yellov mosses, and the aromatic
wild mint returns bis warm pressure with a gust of
essential odours. The robin is bis sombre and
trim attendant, and at last poches from bis open
palm the wages of bis assiduity. The tiny field
mouse nibbleu at tho crumbs from this r imnss
table, sud the never.tiring bronzy insect-the nl
-adds from bis bnunty to ber swellintg wiuter
store. The sua riscs ta receive hlm in the mon-
ing, ani retines ivith hlm in the evening to bis re-
pose.

Ail day he communes with Nature, ail night he
drueams et hor charrs andt alluremoents. The stream
still singe in hie ears;, bis eyes stîi drink aut thea
limnpld biue et heaven ; tihe idours et fir era par-
rade bis mragioèd senseer; ni he feels the electrico
joy efth hb ookedt snd struggling fih' tinglng at

bis sensitive finger-ends, and sending a happy
thrill through "the glory of bis dreain."

Such are same of the fishern's joys, soie of
his midday musings and bis midnightdreamings-
to which, as a fisherman, I can the more readily
give testimony. Indeed it was during the course
of one of those piscatory excursions that I laid
down the foundation, and collected in my mind
the varied materials that will form the subject of
my prerent tale.

CHAPTER Il-LvoE ANn LUTHER.
In a large room in the lowest storey of one of

those ancient bouses with the vast gables, l Green
street, Kilkenny, whose small doors and windows
and very gloomy interiors were the work of the
thirteenth century, was assembled a little group of
gossipers who seemed to be wiling away the sum-
mer evening, barely within the door-way, and only
just out of the reach of the hot rays of the setting
sun. The most prominent of the party was a
comely, plump, pale, garrulous little woma, with
high-cauled mob-cap, lugged aver the euars, and
plaited full in front; with small, blue, restless
eyes and soft light hair, and a kindliness of expres-
sion in all her se-mi.developed features. Such was
the mother of the young girl, barely ont of her
teens, who rat nexs to lier-a great improvement
ou her parent-althougli formed of the same exter-
nal appearances; her eyes. were larger, a deeper
blne, and at restl; her light hair hung down in rich
thick ringlets on her shoulders, and, although ber
cheek was coloriess, it was clear, and fresh, and
soft, with a noccasional tint, like the base of the
leaf of the white rose that loves to blush unseen;
ber smilei was very quiet, almost imperceptible,
and uncertain, as the hiddeni moon tinges the tiny
dew-drop with the more name of Iight; the figure
was gracelul, round, and ratier full for her years,
whilst simple, unaffected good nature was the pre-
vailing impression which both ber face and maan-
mer was sure ta convey to all who came within
their daily influence.

The other party coipleting the select assembly
was a jaunty young fellow of the day-a shop or
tradesman's son in appearance-but that he vas
Irish was at once seen in bis smart brogue and
bright buckle, bis tight.fitting jerkin and trews, the
ornamental barrad which lay by his Eide, bis fine
dark, open, earnest eye, curling auburn hair mur-
cular and elastic form, and that winnit g, roguish,
admiring, frank, honest, and open expression of ad-
miration and respect with which ti lads of the green
isle mort successfully glide muto the good graces
and confiding affection cof the weaker and the
genter sex.

The wonan was evidently of German desccnt,
the daughter showed a sligbt intermingling of the
Saxon element, whilst the youth, as we have al-
ready decided, was Irish.

It would not or did not take a witeh or a wizard
to decide that be was a passionate admirer of the
Teutonlc damsel beside hlim, nor was the same
necromantic wisdonm absolutely called upon as in.
dispensible to come to tie conclusion that the
maiden, with the preciaus smille and the worid of
rich and flowing haireios by no means beedes or
careless in the matter of the attentions bestowed
upon ber, or the honeyed words poured into ber car
by the gallant son of Erin.

The little party was in full chat, in which the
elder dame was the principal speaker.

"I knew hin very well in Wurtemberg,' observed
Mrs. Dullard, the lady in question, "Ihi true namoe
was Lutter,"'9 although now called' Luther-he was
alwaysa jolly sporting character-hunting, shooting,
and divieting himselif.'

" Was that before ho became a monk or frier ?
asked the pretty blonde daughter-Angela.

"No, indeed, but long after."'
"Oh i yes, to ho sure." put in Redmond O'Kelly

-the Irish youth-"I r emembered tlhey called hlm
the decil in the semblance of a mian and he dreas of a
monk ."

" AI, that was long after that again, whuen the
King attacked him, and wrote the book in vindica-
tion of the Seven facramen s"

" Which induced Pope Leo to call him Defender
of the Faith."

"lHa ha" laughed O'Kelly, " and just think,
Angela, of the King and tho Friar being now in the
same boat together and the Faith thrown over-
board by the bold Defender"

" I wish heartily they let thei raithi alone," puted
Angeln. "I miss sadly the little nook near the
altar in St. Leonard's, and the lights, and incense,
and silver bells, and the lovely days of Commu-
nion, vhen heaven scemed to come down nearer to
the earth."

"Hush I child-hush ! Your fa! her would fume
if he lheard you talk after that farshion."

"Not to me mother. 1 often told him I liad my
beads still, and that I always prayed to the Blessed
Virgin. Pooh! mother dear; father only says thilt
Popery does not pay.",

" Bravo I" cried O'Kelly, and accompanied with
such a look of love and admiration, that the young
girl'blushed to the eyesand hung down ber head
in silence.

" As to mue," said Mrs. Dullard, smoothing down
lier apron, carefurlly and slowly, with bez two open
hands "I never heeded any faith very mucli. In
Germany, my time vas always employed in making
soups, and puddings, and sausages, and brewing
lager beer; and wNhen I came over to England, they
made me marry James Dullard, whilst I was only a
chit ; becaure ho was a great sandal ani shoemaker.
They say that Queen Catherine wore a pair of bis
banicraft slippers. But, stop; bore ho comes, and
seemingly, in anything but good burour."

James Dullard was an Englishman of a low caste,
low sized, burly, shock-baired, greasy-skinned, with
piggish eyes, snub nose, greant wide mouth, retreat-
ing chin, . and surly expression of countenance.
Ponderous shoes, .hob nailed to the toes, covered
bis huge feet, and bis bauds were big and horney
and dithy, snd thrust halfway into the waürtband cf
bis small-clothes for which purpose be wras obliged
ta drag up, almost under his~ arms, a dirty, dis-
coloured, ndi tattered canvars blouse, that partially
cavered the upper portion of bis uncouth body.

" What are ye gossiping at naow ?" blurted out

•" Germants, Ludter, Scurra est-eat Latro Bobo-
mis ; Ergo, quid il utter ? Scurra, latro que Simstl."

the very uncourtous newcomler." Not wortlh a
damned peter buitton, l'Il be bound'."

"Ail about Friar Luther," laughed the wife.
"Luther was an ass," growled Dullard ; the

de il ias bis intimate friend, and lie never sqineezed
a guinpa out of him. I say, olKelly, lad, wheni iart-
yon ar.d old splice-plank, your fathier, gongItoturn
into us, ReformersT'

" Ail in good tine, Father Dullard," said] Red-
mond. merrilly, " when the new faith cumres more
in fashion."

" Sec liere, ladI told Bishioi Wuammond about
ye, and ho is to come dovn strong to me in flie
matter, s ,look sharp, I tell'ye, forIwon.' be balk-
ed in nuything I set my heart on."'

This asservationr be backed with an infanous
oath, which sent Angela out of the roomi, and
brought a flush of indignation into the browned
ebeeks of ber young admirer.

SFor shame, Jaiies," remonstrated the abaslied
matron «I

1- Shamebe damned, wench ' ronired Dullird; "1
týlI ye, don't try it on to humburg tue, or ye rue it
-that ye will."

" Be quiet, man,, cau't you? You will onily set
Angela solbbin, and then she'll hold on at it the
iwihole night. Youi wou.ldn't like that, wrouid you T'

'4No, but the O'K.llys are barinîg, brnr, or larg-
ing, or trieking, and Whamnmond is ever badgering
about tlrem."

Redmond O'Kelly sauntered cut of the hou.se be-
fore the close of the discourse could attract bis at.
tention.

CIIAPTER IlI.--lîsai BALE ANDOr oN Orirs Sue-
cESSOnS.

Wu must now tae a glance at the state of Ire-
land and the Irish at the time, wiren the events ive
re about to portray took place ha the island of
saints and scholars.

Atter the dcnth ot Henry 8th blicre was ii, greret
sud very catnest move to ustablisi the neformation
in Ireland. There was an ortler in counil for a new
liturgy, backed by Sir Edward Belliingham with
" six hundred herse sud four hundred foot;' and the
new lituigy and the military missioner were sent
over to Ireland to forward the good cause. There

aiis a vast deal of trouble, as well as ingenity, in
gelîirîg tbherîcirfaith imb auything like a deccrti
triu. A whole hierarchy of bishop s and archlbishl-
ops had te be enthroued, for these, agaim, clergy batd
tu be supplied, and lastly, parishioners for the
clergy.*

The bishope appointed for Ireland thought it safe
and more expedient to remain in Dubin, and rule
their secs by proxies, and pocket their ill-gotten
gains like absentees. But there was one man bold-
er than the rest, a sturdy and resolute reformer, who
hadl been presented with the Sec of OFsory, anti whO
resolved to labor in bis own vineyard,to aid his
ready-mnade clergy, to mix with lis ready-nade
flock, and to preach the Lrand new code of doc-9
trines with n. ringing twang that was torach the
heuart of the bemghted like s sheaf of arrows. This
fast man was Doctor Bale, and the theatre ofb is
initiatory exploits was the Marble City of Kilkenîny.
Ife came, lue saw, and ie forthwith essayed te con-
quer. Dr. Bale had no notion of concealing his
lighlt under a bushl, and accordingly bu at once
appeared lu public, and addressed the people in the
common market-place. He pointed out, in very
forcible langurage, the conteritible place Ireland
vas-the ignorance and hypoci isy of helr piIsts, the1

idolatry cf her ftih, the brutality of lier u1efetiers,i
and her despicable position amongst the nations of
the earth. le wept over the memory of the deud
king-the swecet Eighth Henry-who had struick the
first blow in the regeneration of Christenîduom-
meaning Henry the Eighth, the murderer ofwomen,i
the incarnation of lust, "the blot cf blood and1
grease upon the history of England."1

And. strange ta say ta Irish readers, and, surcly,i
stranger still must it have appeared to the great Dr.
Bale himself, that no voice from the mass of the
people whom bu addresserl made any note or sigu
of dissent to any of his new-fangled arguments-toJ
any of bis bitter animadverrions upon their faili,
upon themselves, and upon their country. Embold-
ened by this passiveness, which ho took for the
effect of his owa lightning logic, the entbroned
inissioner proceeded to illustrate, by palpable les-
sons, the beauties of Luther's demoniac nusimge, of
Henry's orthodoxy, and of Edward's honor. Dr.
B.Ile ordered the Catholic churches to be invaded,
the crucifixes, picture, statues, and ornaments to
be dragged down, the vestments and holy vessels te
be destroyed, and, in fact, a thorough uprooting of
all Popish symbols and emblemsof every kind and
of any kind whatsoever.

Now, wrhen Bisbop Bale stood in the maiket-place
of Kilkenny and prqpounded his new, wild, and
mrshroom doctrines in the face of the faith and
nationhood of an Irish assuembly, and a Catholic
people ; when he held forth u ithe shadow ofhe
maa,ket-cross and under the feet of the tutelar saints
i hat crowned it-blaspheming the truth, and ignor-
ing Ihe worth of the land he came to fatten ulion
-- be little dreamed why ie was listened t nlu ap-

nnarjnt silence arnd patience. The truth was, b hihad
been addressing a purely Irish people uf one faith,
oue country, and ont language, ie uunderstood
noilhing of his Saxon gibberish, and only contemr-
p!atedi him as an itinerant ranting mouintubaink,
wlno made the usul speeches and introductury
vaintings before ho came to perfourm is practical
tricks.

Bishop Ba'e's practical tricks at once explainoed
bis language and his opinions; and the good peo-
ple, burghers as ell as peasant, steed aghast, for a
moment, at the elucidation of bis method and bis
meaning. But, thatneithoerere to their tastes, nor
consonant to their feelings, was very son eviced
in the catastrophn that followed.

When hie lordship's servants commenced the
| worki ef destruction, crushed- te firsi crucifx snd
rent the first picture, they weore met with s yell oft
borrer sud ext crationi that rang through tIre arble
halls of tho aid .Celtic. city ; the people arase en
masse, snd immolated five of the sacrileglous burg-
lars sud icanoclasnts to their instant indignation,.
Dr. Bale himself very narrowly ecaped ith htis
lite, nd all because, as he innocently relates him-
self, ho "preacbed the gospel of the knowledge and

*itchil.

right invovation of od, and only soughtto destroy
idolatries and dissolve the hypocrite's yokes; then
followed angers, standers, conspiracies, and, in.
the end, the slaughter of men." Inncent Bishop
Bale!

A fter the ungrateful Irish of the soutlh-east had
disposed of ti e good the innocent,. Snd the semi-
irartyred Mr. Bale, another incumbent very soon

nade Iis appearance in the person of the newly,
f-æshly, and perfectly-manufactured Bhop Wlham%
mond.

Wlammond brouught over bis aioa conr-egation,
peopele of his own peculiar trainingz, people who b
intended should bu a precious gift of examples t-
the lost Iris ; and amongst those incentiv-s to sal-
vation was the fuamily of Mr. .James Dollard, the
star of which circle was, indubitably, Mr. James:
himself. Mr. James had followed is trade of shoe-
maker pretty well in hie faitherland; lie was a good
traidesrnan, but net industrious, and his character
was radically vicious, bnad, and immîoral. Indeed,
the only redceming spark in bis whole composition
waR a strange but deup agection for his innocent
and lovely daughter. His wife had no hold lipon
hs-mind, he 1ud no friend, cared for no- acquaint-
ance, sought nothing but in-and Bishop Wham-
mond's mrission ta Ireland mss most acceptable to,
hui, as it promised hilm money without labor, loi-
sure uncontrolled, and a new tield te exorcise bis
generally baîd propensities.

For apperrnce sake, and at his- distinguished
patron's urgent instance, hu sat clown in the begin-
ning te make an essay in his trade and cnlling; but
the Irish brogue wias ea study ie could not cormpre-

end, tie material was iîmpracticable, the shape uný
ittainable, the buckle and thong objectionable, the
whole distasteful. Thorefore ie was suon con.
strained to becomie entirely a factotum t uis lord
and patron, and in Lthe capacitics of beadle, elerk,
and blully to mîjaie out the cause ars well as lue uwas
able. His wife and daughrter were first-rate
needlewormenu and emrbroiderers, a. accomplisih-
nient righly prized and very remunerative in thosu
elule.n durys.

On the whole, Mr. James Dollard liveil rather to
his liruar, and would have continned ta do se if
somo of his imuported Saxon propensities huad uot
already begun tuo develnp blie ves at the expense
of his neighbors, and to tic great detriment of the
moral exactions ot Society at large. 1>,tty pecca-
dilloes usere not worth comumitting, anudso lie enact-
cd somrrething worthy (if being calltd a crime.

But as everything tils man did in the earnent
acts of his life anticipated lhis gloomy future here,
and hurried him on ta the untimiely doom in eter-
nity, ie will leave hîim to pause upon the way,
whilst we pay due observance and regard ta ,orne
of the more pretentious churacters of our traditional
story. Indeed, it is only comrmonly courteous to
diamisa the servant cndi ris shortcomings, evea
though it should be donrdely and abruptly,
whilst ire usher upon the stage of Irish life nu less
a p'ersonage tlan bis ciistingiisled mastr--tle
far ruore enterprising than lious Bishop Waddle
Whammond.

CHAPTER V.--Tus lVuros MA NTit WRo ;
PlACE.

When the worlcdly-if iot wortly-manrufactîurei
Bislorp Wlhauirmond etole la quietly to Kilkenuy
onet fresi and merry eveining in lite late pring of
the ycar, bis eccleSiEaStics anIl tioCkI (realy-uirnrtd
beig sent beforue h o nurepresent the Iteforinat'on
lu Leiuster, he thouglht lie ivould takie a peep at hia
church, the splendid Cathedral of Sr. Canice, anu.
essay to appéease tlIe spirit ef the great saint by hu-
miliation and prayer, betforel e settled down in the
ecclesiastical palace, and assumerd Ihis self-imposed
duties over the dangerous burghers and peaisantry of
the sonth-east of Ireland. Bisholi p Wlammond was
a morose and gloomy man; ie was tali, and gaunt,
and godly; grateful to the secular band tit raised
him, but inteniorily satisfied tuat it must have been
the tacit acknowledgment ofthis oi evident nerit
and piety. And, tlherefore, Bishop Whammond re-
solved to support and carry out to the letter bis.
fresbly-acquired character of uprightness nnd jus-
tice to be a model bishop, and to subdue the obsti-
nacy and obduracy of the wild Irish by the fixed
gaze of bis ominous eyes, ani- the Solomon rulinga-
of bis encharted tongue. Ile had no desire to dow.
batle !ike Bishop Bale, neither would he pt the,.
beast upon tha oead, but ie would bc great andý.
grand, sud potent.

WiLlh those notions lu bis head, and with a singler
attendant at bis lueele, carryinga smunali portman-
teau or his bac, the new bisbop made hie secret
visit to uthe great cathedral on the hil, rmarked by
tire perfect round tower as by a note of admiration .
The cross was a trouble to him as he approacher I
the front entrance, but ho remembered Bale, an d
made no sign-but when h entend the vestibul e,
stepped (own cthe deep steps, and walked into ù te
grand aisle, an impression of awe and solemna ty
took possession of ris turbid mind. lie gazed at
the lofty trellissed and ornamented roof abov h-im,
at the numerous marble tombs streiwed everywhecre
nround hlm, covered with innumerable raised, let-
ters and bcieutiful decorations,andsurmounted-with
full-length and life-like prostrate figures of mritred
bihluops In full relief, and armoured kights uand
dames -f high degree, representing the faith, the
chivairy, the modesty, dignity, and beauty of Ire- -
land. Everywhere, he saw mural tablets, gilt and q
omamentedi with a profusion of the chastent artisti a
designs, and breathing from the lettered scrollis ti je
true spirit of St. Canice, St. Patrick, St. Bridget,e nd
St. Keyran. The large marble chair of the I ast-
menuioned saint stood straight before him, anidyn.
der the great altar and sanctuary, and devoional
devices of the stricken Church of Gód, cloud ed and
shadowed, now, indeed, by the wingso a nDy rd-.
mons, both living and deadl, like the sacr a tomb
in the hallowed rock, guarded by prjured.. oldiers,
before tho Lard dissolvedt thermiserable p.owers that
wouldt appose His omnipe'ccnt will.

Bishop Whsrammnd d'ud not dare ta. sit' alone in
that chaste sand chilly chair-be, dluà not like to
look upon that dtesert'd sitar-his guardin ange!
distumrbed his wando'ring seul, but the.deril pointedt
to the golden scepkro of England, sud to bhc broad5
bright rosit leurdi g grandly and~ proudly te the bon-
ors of the earthity kingdomn, aind Blshop Wham moud
pursuedbiis wr y along the sounding aisle, shiaking
of the unl-eatsggestions froat bis mnid, ilike.
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spanka of fire that cannota be permitted to 'restand His reverence, considerably disconcerted by
remai swithout scorching and buruinrg uruly parishioner's unexpected mode of attack,

diI' never dreamet," rmused the early reforned deavouredt, at once, to cover his ownr rereat, a
ptlate, b>' a>'of diverting iis accusing conscience turn-the flank of the enemy by an instant and ad
_8I never dreamed that the mers frish could con- diversion-
ccive, mach s ecre, such a splendid structure as "Your daughter bas not yet,made ber appearai
this is It iserworthy a anuy a pretentious in our Church, sirrah, wich is a crying scandai
City of noble England. What glorious, shining, the faithful, and not mach to th credit of a m
atupendous marble pilhàrs black as s raveu'e wing, whose influencé is so much over-vaunted.?1
palised as a glacier! Wlhat beautiful arches! "My' daughter isl a ilful wench, and, like i

hat glorious windowsa:afire with tinted glass and father,-unay e led by a thread, but:not dirave bj
glowing sunset I What massive doorways, carved spean. I recko, bishôp, your. own daugh ter

and chiseled, and gorgeons with thè profuse riches notsbeen quito.tue chese aven the brook yond
of art! - Ah, it la hiard t déspise Ireland-as hard but ihat odds,'girls will gag, and:'-
as it is t contral it-'o reform Iit." ishop Whammônd blackened ii rage, but t

Here-the extbn rattle biis keys and cougbed calloaia counternnce of' the rscal befor him iw
deeply and spiasmodically and the-English ecclesi- a simperiig gin and¯ an expressionof sncb brai
aatic, followed by hbis' wily servant, moved out assurtnce thathe sawi that any retort or reply m
through a side entrance, and directed is course to be beneath bis own dignity, so h lbmerely uttered
his solitary palace. withering "pshawi b" and, flinging c Leavy piece.

The new bishop distributed Lis reformed English money to his tormentor, ordered himn out of is p
priests amongst the several confiscated abbeys of sence without delay.
the four parishes; and the imported flocks were Dullard shot out a broad palim to catch the go
fairly and impartially dividedbetween them also. en coin on the wing, but missed it; he then sprm

He was determined to rule with justice anti judg. iis legs to arrest is on the floor, but it escaped hi
ment, and not to commit himself, like bis prede- As a last resource, and ivith a hoarse, chuckli
cessor, cither with iis own immediate charge or laugh, ho ilung himaself on bis knees and folloir
with the great mass of the outsiders, who were one lire tempting fugitive on all-fours until Le secur
and all in a very dangerous mood ta be tampered i, after an animated chase, and after a circuito
with, and Who, though drtven friu their oi mag- route, within a few inches of the feet ofiris patro
nificent temples, would not be deterred from wor- A loud gnffaw followed the capture, and the une
shipping in their humbler chapels, oratorios, and tivated boor looked up into the face of is lords
refuges. with a most meaning grimace, as if ho expectet

The wise and prudent ecclesiastic, however, was full appreciation of the pantomimic feat which
not able, after all, to steer clear of the quicksands iad just enacted.
and shallows that surroundedb is unhallowed min- "Pm blowed," he exclaimed, in mock admiratio
istry; and bis first and last trouble began with aI " but our reverence would be a tip-top sayer at
creature of isa own reformed church, and one, too, game of chuck-farthing, or at a regular bout of to
upon whom he had betowed innumerable favors, griddlie !"
not a small portion of which was in the glittering Bishop Wehammond groaned in spirit,and abrupt
coin of the realm, only lately stamped ivith the turned away from the disgusting spectacle ; whil
head of a brutal and unnatural tyrant, and with Mr. James Dullard quickly gathered himself u
the signally unmerited motto of I" Fidci Defensori' and departed not a whit disconcerted at the rougi

The palace of is reverend lordship was furnish- ness of his dismissal, or the evident abhorrence
ed, burnislied, and beautified in the miost gorgeous fastidious lord and master.
style of the limes, as all pretentious edutices are, [To RE coNTINUED i OUR NExT.]
even t tliii day, when the Government patronise
them, and the people are obligedc t pay for them;• ,UBI
his servants were nany, swift.footed and obsequi-DIFE A TA T CENTURY AG

uns, sleek and sententious, as all well-paid -Saxon Mr. Frank Thorpe Porter, who was for man
serviors are. And as the Government suppied the years Police Magistrate in Dublin, has published
sinews of war to bishop, priests, and congregation, very interesting volume ofisreminiscesces in th
there ivas nu fear of the neophytes turning luke- capacity. Be retails iany well-known storiesc
warm, or their beretic directors falling away from Dublin life for the last lialf-century, withu muc
the love of their sovereign master, or refusing to grace of style and considerable descriptive poe
recognise his supremacy, or forgetting the fealty of The following is one of the most dramatic of M
sou and body that was bis due, as long as the Porter's local incidents:
" FideiDe.ensor" jingled in their pouches and their "I shall commence wvith the narrative of an alleg
spiritual dulies and labors in is vinevard amount- ed crime and its supposed punishment, which ha
ed ta nil. What a happv colony was the planted been adverted ta by Sir Jonah Barrington in hi
Reformers in the ancient and sainted city of Kil- 'Persona] Recollections,' Vol. I. page 52, and i
kenny; and what a pity that an occasional inter- the description of which iehas Iapsed into con
ruption should disturb the pleasing carrent of their siderable inaccuracy. According to him, the nam
worldly peace! ! of the person chiefly concerned was 1'Lanegaun'

Bishop Whammond sat alone in is study; it was but in that respect there is a positive error ;, for b
evening-the autuma was baruly peeping in. The examining therecords of the Crown Office (Ireland
window before him was still open, and the hum of I éitn the name, as my father had frequently state
the beetle was plainly Leard as it wieeuletd baci.- ta me, to ie' Lonergan.' Hievas a young man iwh
ward and forward on untiring wings. The swift had had been educated at the scbool of the Rev. Eugen
left the sky for is serie in the old tower; and the McKenna, of Rabeny, in the County of Dublin, an
swallow was already nestled, witiber caltlow brood, from that establishment entered Trinity College
under the deep eaves of the antique bouses. No Dublin, in the year 1773. During iis undergrad
star as yet blinked from the cloutidy firmament--but mate course, he resided with Mr. McKenua, an(
the dew began to fall, and the crow to fly home- acted as an assistant in the school. lu 1777, havini
ward, and the cuckoo's monotonous asong to sound finishu iis university studies, ho became a tuto
freely from the meadows. The round tower threw in the family of Mr. Thomas O'Flaberty, of Castle
a gastly thin shadow over the graveyard, and the field, in the County of Kilkenny. That gentleman
brass vane on the cathedral-top creaked in the gusty wais ingularly unfortunate in having marriedî
wind. The owl was seen standing silently and oman of most depraved tendencies. She engagr
grimly in the huge belfry, and ail nature seemed to in an intrigue with Lonergan, and on the 28th o
be waiting auxiously for the advent ofi nigit. June, 1778, Mr. O'Fialherty died under circumstauce

A large ebony Iamp, ornaniented with many sil- which occasioned the arrest of Longeran, on a
ver plates and many inaid devices, occupied a charge of having poisoned him. Thewoman evade
dark oaken bracket beside him. IL was trimmed arrest and escaped to a foreign country. Soma
and filled with oil, and a phosphorous bottle and time must have eliapsed betwer- the commission o
match were near, ready for instant ignition. the crime and the apprehension of theaccused party

T.his usetul ornament had been the property of for it was net until the summer assizes of Kilken
the last plundered Catholi prelate, but the present ny, in 1781, that Lonergan was arrainged for peti
possessor only noticed that fact by industriotsly treason, the offence being considered by the law, as
picking out of its polished surface a fow graceful Iit thn existed, as more aggravated then murder
emublematic crosses which appeared to him incom- inasmuch as he was in the domestic service of the
patible with is new light of the Gospel. man whom lie was alleged ta have destroyed. Ha

The good bishop did not fel at hone in Ireland, succeeded, on certain legal grounids, in postponina
and much less in in the Marble City, and least of his trial; but in the ensuing term a writ of certior
all in the palace of the grand old cathedral, senti- ari issued, and the indictuent was removed te th
nelled by the tail, gaunt, grey round tomer on the Court of King's Bench. A trial at bar was held on
bill. November 12, 1781, the jury having being broughi

Merry old Englad waq more to his mind-for, up from Kilkenny. The prisoner was convicted
indeed, England had all the mirth to hersolf in and sentenced to be hanged and quartered on th
those days, except when lhe O'Neill or the O'Moore 24th of the aforesaid month, and the shriffs of the
spoiled it by stamping it out with vengeful lire, and Oity of Dublin iere directed to have the sentence
sword, and immolation. Gloomy enough, there.. carried into effect. At the time of iis conviction,
fore, were the innovator's louely musings, and the prisoner declared that Le was innocent of th
melancholy and unpromising the future tiat ie crine; but he admitted Le bought arsenic at the
saw too plainly depicted before him. Shadows be- instance of Mrs O'Flaberty, Who, according to iis
gan to creep in at the Windows, to crawl about the statement, told him that she intended to use it in
walls, and to drop from the thick oaken panels deistroying rats. He did not deny the imputation o
shimmeringly on the floorway. The owl uttered an adulterous intrigue with her. The Rev. Mr
bis first boot from the belfry, the beatle beat dully McKenna did not farget is former pupil and assist-
now and then against the thick window-pane, and ant. He visited him in prison, testified to hiis char-
a mo tfrom ithe creaking boughs guarding the aster in very favorable terms at the trial, and, after
ancient cemetery were ail oo much for the pa l pa- coLdenmnaion, was assiduous in preparing bim ta
bly unstrung nerves of the alie and the Reformer, meet his impending doom with Christian resigna.
He started to bis feet, seized the sulphur-tipped tion. Ie determined to attend him to the termina-
match, plunged it into the ready phial, and whilst tion of his sufferings, and to pay the last duties t
the bluish lurid light lit up his face like an evil is remains. McKenna was married toa cousin of
spirit, the ebony lamp was aflame, nd a somewhat my father, and he was on terras of the closest inti-
more natural and less ominous real ity affarded to macy with Our family1. My father resided in
tbi shadowy apartment. Skinner Row (now Christ Church Place), Dublin;

Bishop WIhammond yawned, stretched up his two and at the period to which this narrative refers he
clasped bands towards the ceiling, stamped his feet was in the prime of life-tall, vigorous, and active.
upon the floor, and had just disentangled himself He was also sergeant of the grenadier company of
from Lie hernié ernnuth-at hung around im when a tire Dublin Volunteera. Ho had knowu te un-
amant taep ai tire taoor ful>' awaekened him La tire hasppy Laner'gan during tire peaceful anti comupara,
concerna et' the nether word anti ahI tireir con- tino unnoceut dasys tirat tire latter hrad speut ut
combLant duLles. Raheny'. He pitiedi tire miserable faute ai tire cul.-

"l Came lu!' prit, doubLt Iris gilit, anti sympathized with tire
The unceuth body' of a coauerse. burti' marun appear- mentrhy main mwhose pions solicitude anti friendsirip

et bu tIre doorwa>'. atil sought ta conusule Lie apirit tint wras se soonu
" Came in. Ha, Dublard." ta pass aira>'. On tire evening hefara tire execu.-
Tire muanl ic éledit>' Liuse andl tire hobrnailed tien, Mn. MEcKenna remainoed wnith tire conemneu d

ashoes entered according>y, withr a dogged look rend as long as tire regulaetions ai tire prison permitt.
a sari>' bnow. Tire quiet demesneur et iris revecend He thon betook himselft ta ra> father's house, micreo
patron sué tie grandeur ofttra ofty aipartment ire proposedi ta sta>' untit Lire earliest houir et tire
must bave impressedi tire Saxon savage to some ap- moerning ai wicir ho combd bu admaittedi ta tire jait.
proclable exteut, fer lhe draggedl of Iris gnous>' Having meotioed thrat ho woulé mnoLtfail La attendt
leathern bhead-geaer sut fiung IL outsitie an tire Lonergan ta Lie cornsummation et Lis fate, lu com.-
hobby. piance wmth tire cuiprit's reqmest, ho mas informed

" Whiat irketh yeu tisa even, Jameos Duilard ?" b>' myf'athertbxat Le shouldialse be at theoexecution,
sedc tire bishop, withr au impressire dignit>' anti a fer thrat owing Le Lie pannait>' ai' regular troops inu
lettinesas et tenu anti bearing, intendedi te oveurrwe Daublin, Lie shreriff Lad matiesa roquisiteiotora guuar'd
tire ver>' inferior crereture before luira, et tire Volanteers, anti tirat tire grenader company

But iL mas ail lest an thre rudeo henhman. wrene ta attend ut Baggot Street (tire Tybrurn oft
" I marnts more mono>', Bishoap Whammronti, thaet Dublin). ta iwhich the prisoner mas ta Ire ecartedt

I-do, sué fLore ain't no Lwo warys about it." tram Thomaus Street byea troop oficavalry'.
" Man I you came not huither La livo in idleneoss, Accerdingly', an tire 24thr Novecmbor, .78], Lau.-

mué îupon tire revenues etflhe Church; yen mnust ergan, having bri>'l hart ver>' distinctly' denied any'
matik at your trade." participation in tire calme for 'mich he mas con.

" Theru's na tratie fer me here in Irelandi budemnred. urus huanged b>' tire witdrawal eo'flthe cari
yaur traite, Bishoep 'Whammuuondé; tire>' won't have It, trnu beneacth tire gallows ta which tire haêten mas
ut no prce, no Englishr shooes, naiguhrt but bragues attachedé, aend althungir ire neceived Do trop, iris
anti buckles," saidi Dullard, sturdlil>'. suferings titi not serra tao er>' u'eate, Hie ai-

"IWell?" most inuaediatoly ceased te struggle, and life ap.
"I can't work brogiues, and I don't iant t"- peared tt ie extinct., Thoweather mas extrenely
"What then, pray' laclement; and ihen the body had been suspended

Dang itiL the Clurch'mst surpplort me." . for about twenty m utes, the sherinfacceded to a
"Ay, why nota? urnabout is fair play-I tup- suggestion that it might b cut down. Tlhoire was

port the Church. I gave the Church a congrega- some difficulty in getting at the rope sa as te cut
tion. Zooka1 your bouse was empty but for my it witlu a knife. McKenna renarked this ta uy
famiy; and Jarl Tomkins his'n; and Rasper Feras father, who, draving birs short, slightly curved, and
and his'n ; and Tilly Joker and his'n ; and all the very sharir hanger, directed the cart te Le backed
rest that I carry-squabbled into nakiuxg up a con- towards the body. Then, springing up on theccart,
gregation for the liold Hirish cathedra, and for ire struck the nope, where it crossed the beam, and
your own solf into tie bargain. Noi, that's what I severed at once. A cofiin was brought forward
call business, Bishop Whammond.' · . from a uhearse which was u -waiting. The sheriff
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ness, violence, abusive language, indecent expres- assemble prelate f Ian tostali a ru ligures of the pastres'bu sfooteupnd
siens or beiavior, and occasional mendicancy, coi- national auniversity, one calcrulated to reflect tire lind that thereer motorased by distilleries 225,000
stituted the offences. Shortly befora I retired she heart and seul of Ireland. O'Connell boldly de- baskets ; by cannaig factories, 576,054 ; shipped to
was brought before me, charged vith intoxicrjtion, noumeed the inlidel system souglut ta be cstablished markets, 7,081,662 baskets ; a total yield of 8,782,-
and witi Lthree direct'assaults ; one being on a con- by the godless collages. VeIl did that truc patriot 71G. This yield is in excess of an threo previous
stable in the execntion of his duty. I told her, the Say te the English House of Commons :_ seasons comubined. The crops of 1871, 1872, and
case having been futly proved, that on each of the e "Yeu must introduce religion into your system 1873 wcre trhe largest previous to this year, and the
agsauIts sie should go ta prison, with hard labor' or it wMilnot be received by the ieopule of Ireland. total yield of tie three years was 8,175,334 baskets,
for twoi monti, whici ivould reliere tire public and The Irish ara essentially a religious people. Do The net profit to the growers is put at $1,018,000
the police for the next alf-year from ona wh had nt flatter yourselves wnith the idea that you arc fram iali sources, or a trifle over 114 cents per bas-
becomue an intoierable pest and disgrace ta the com- doing anything conciliating t Ireland, if in a mat. cet, The larger part of the recoipts Vent forpaying
munity. When I directed her to be remdved, she ter of this kind you exclude religion fromi yonr con- freight.
exclained that "sie had got no fair play, and iad sideratibu." .Tre Misissippi River, wherite I leaves Lake Itas-
not been alloiedto a ae> a v ordfor berself." I thon English ministers Lave aver and aver âgain ada a is, by actuial measurement, tiyc tythree feet-and
said She vas at liberty ta speak, if itoccurred tfoier mittedthat the Catholics of Ireland are entitle ta four incies ide.

his directed the cap ta be removed, and the body to be that there was any favorable circumtance in ber pose their owU university free arnd unshackied
en. turned *ich the face down. Then ho handed a case, either as a defence or mitigation. Her. rply -t that right Las nlot jet hee conceded eke
nd sharp penknife•to the executioner, who made two was short and peculiarly argumentative. t t Ita an Giàdstone (the Whig) bas declared that the stats ofoit incisions across ench other on the back of the neck. unreasonable thing to sind me to Grangegorman for ûnivèrsity, education in Ireland je cis cada].

This was considered a formal compliancewitb the six monthe, and .to call- me a pest and disgrace ta ou'ssy bad," but hiá îo-called "rémed'y " Woulcanda
nce pbition of the sentence ' which directed .quarter. the 'varaal-world. If it wasn't for me and the likes 'madè things much-worse. Trinity College, Whiv
1 to ing." The body *as thon left to the ca'e5 of the ofm that gots a bit diaorderly whin:-we have a was bad'enough while purely Protestantg
an faithful' friend McKenia, who directed it tao bedhrop and,kicku up ructlons<now and then, thère now g ierly pnrdly roten±a Ts worser . ne*that ItLaj entîrely infidel. -Even a Toary States-placed in the hëarse and conveyèd tohii house'at ud be verylittlecall forpolismagistratesùndpel- man,, tord Maya, confossed Ihat the Cat aes-

her Eaheny. On the 26th, afunerai, very scantily~àt- men, or such varmint.; It's creatures likème that's DIcland had a right ta ther own University aIo

y a tended, proceeded ta Raheny cbûrèchyard. MeKen- yer best friendajand keeps tblbread in yer'mouthà, said -
has na s Lad the coffin-loweredlnto a try dèe grave snd ail w'etfor It Isjaling mnd fimpudence." «just ciaim exists for the creation ofa univer.er, and the burial service wasread by the parochîsi . Our authorthub desônbes the bottle-throwingn sityof a denominational character whauîde

clergyman. Persons-Were- engaged toiwatch for a the Theatre Roypl l .1822: .offe the like advantago to, tore who should
he few nights, lest any atteuistshaould be made taoex- a the "Diiblia.Annale" giveo in Thot'spAlma-, tions scruples'prvent them takin- advantogo fore hume the corpse for-anatomic purposes. lu two nac.and Of fcial.Diroctory, It ls stated inreference thé instructions. afforded ln Trinitj Colage Of
en days after the funeral.riy father received a note to the,'year 1021:W'Riot lu the Theatre, on the Queen's coileges." ,eeorthe

Ust from McKenna, lu coneequence ef whieh heimme- Marquis of.Wellesley, the Lord Lieutenant's first And now let uaso rse hat the Catholj uiversius.
a diately proceeded ta Raheny. On Lis armval he visit thither, 4uriùg which a bottle was flung into ofIreland ba~dozre&without any State as rsty

of was pleged ta secresy and co-operation. He wilil- his Exceleincy's box." At the time referred ta, I It has afiliited io fewer than fortyson s schoot ane.
re- ingly assented, and having been conducted into a had not obtained a profession, and my magisterial colleges in.different parts of Ireland. This 1 angedamall apartment in the upper part cf the bouse, he position was twenty years distant. I have, how- beginning, and IL shows that tlie people of ind
d- there beheld aive, although grestly debilitated, the eve?,,a very -diatnet recollection af the affaix, as I are willing ta obey the Pope, and ta sustaln truc
ad man whom, at Baggot Street, hLe had cut down from was seated about the centre of the pit during the Catholic education. It cannot be doubain th
mi. the gallows. On the might of the 30th November riot, and I bava té nôtice thaïrthe statement in the God wilI givu prosperity ta such endeavotrsd adng Le brought Lonergan into Skmnner Row. There he Dublin Annals ia Incorrect. It contains, perhaps, waill crown with His blessing the efforts stif, a
ed kept hlm concened for upwards of a week, and thon the only inaccuracy that cau be found in that vol- who are thus struggling ta presurve the truti, fto
ed suceeded ln shipping him for Bristol. From thence, uminous and comprehenuive publication. NO bat- say that the Catholic University of Ireand a
us Le proceeded, uniuspected and uninteurupted, to tie ias flung !uta the viceregal box, but a rattle national. This i quite wrofg. At t reisat
n. America, where, under the name of James Feunnll, was thrown, which struck the front of the box, fell opening of the Catholic Historical Societ, rheu

ui- ho lived for a considerable time, and supported him- inside, and was raised and beld up ta the 'view of the rector of the universitv presided, the .trodlhip self by educational pursuits. His resuscitation was the audience by the Lord Lieutenant himaseIf. A to.ry paper wias read by Mr. Gerald 0rfftirou-
a attributed ta the rope having been unusually short, bottle was thrown from one of the galleries, and it adds fine talents ta a glorious arnam JR %1

he ta bis being swung from the cart without receiving streuck the curtain in the middlewith such violence amidst the lond applause of all presu Ile said
any perpendicular drap, and especially ta the in- as ta orm a kind of bay for itself, and iL slipped people without a legislature can be neither pros-

n, cisions in his neck, which produced a copious efu. down on the stage, close ta the footlights, and was perous nor froc." This is Homo Ruea sion of blood. Lonergan stated that on being sus. taken up unbroken by the leader of the orchestra. ma refuse a charter ta a Home S"rneRul gland
ss- pended ho immediately lost any sensation of a Prosecutions for riot were instituted, and, amongst (and the Catholic University la that), butaujty

painful nature. Ris revival was attended with others, a mat named Henry Haubridge was indict- Parliuament wili soon grant a charter ta an irüh
iy violent anddistressing convulsions. ed. Ta him was imputed the throwing of the bot- tion which thus boldly declares for natia instit
at TheI "Slhip Street Diamond" is a less glastly but tIe, and some persans swore informations to the There is notbing bigoted about the Cathorihtu.ip, hardly less romantic story. It bas the merit of effect, that they were in the middle gallery, and veraity.
h. being quite unique: that the bottle was cast from the upper gallery ta Ireland gave £o,ooo last year ta th, Cat•lieof "I have already mentioned that ald Skinner Bow the centre of the curtain. The proceedings for riot University, and we believe gives more thCis yeatolcontained a considerable number of establishments were ineffective. There was no conviction. When thatshie can despise tie refusal of money; is a,

beloDging ta goidsmiths and jewellers. Pre-emi- I became a magistrate, in casual conversations with the charter, that mnus comne afiersome Yea o as to
tient amongst them was one kept, in the early part Pemberton, Cox, and other, the "bottle and rattle fighting, for iwe know that it will not corne witborr
of the present century, by Matthew West, who real- riot" formed a topic. They said that the assertion a struggle. Some in England are foalisi ani bigot

O. ized an ample fortune there, ad attained ta high of the bottle having been cast from the upper gal- ed enoughi ta oppose the Catholic Univerid irot
y civie distinctions in Dublin. His concern was cele- lery was generally disbelieved. It was, in fact, re. land becanso its magazine is coducted by JsofIr,.
a brated for an extensive assortment of jewelry, and garded as an impossibility. Major Sirr and Alder- and because its young men are to a grat exten

et for the tasteful and correct execution of orders spe- man Darley went one morning, wilst the prosecu- under the guardianship of members of thbatelutet
of cially relative ta the setting of precious stones. tions were pendiug, ta the theatre, bringing a large illustrious Order. Let such silly people rave oueas
h Wben such were brought to be cleaned, arranged, hamper of bottles, and accompanied by' soine active they like, the Catholic University will not -
r. or set, the owner was required to state the value and powerful pence officers, who were directed ta its .fesuits to win gold or charter. o iup
r. wh ich Le attached ta the property, and ta sign throw bottle from the upper gallery to the curtain, Tihe love of learning, in Ireland is a rureter aisuch statement on the back of the receipt given for but not a bottle even reached the orchestra. The history. That noble setiment has prvdte a

the articles. Mr. West gave considerable employ- roof of the theatre sloped forward and downwards, luer annuals froin the days when sbe nSCDt (cutis ment, especially in gem-setting, ta a man named and the elevation required ta send the missile ta teaciers ta illuminate a darkling wotid dam hs Delandre, who occupied the upper part ofEa house in the curtain invariably smashed it against the ceil- mudern tiimes, when herc "poor scholars" 'creptramn Great Ship Street, in front of the ground on which iug, and distributed the broken glass about the pit. village ta village, and iere respected and cl rishem
. the Churcli of St. Michael le Pole formerly stood, The Major and Alderman came ta the conclusion by ail. Ireland still elings to the eamo grand
ie and over the yard of which the windows of! is vork-. thatthe riotous bottle had been cast from theboxes thought. The Catholies of that country are rreso.rooam opened. A narrow passage led from tihe or the lower gallery.l l about ton years after the ed that nothiug shall check theu in their progres-
y street under the house to a building in the rear, and affair at the theatre, the house of Sir Abraham ta full and complete educational freedar.progre

a high Wall separated this passage from the aod Bradley King, :n Dame Street, was consumed by was the Catholic 1:niversity of Ireland Strongr evid cemetery. The top of the wall was thickly studded fire. The conflagration commenced lu the lower a nation's love thLan no. It is vigorous aned niar.
o0 with broken glass ta prevent trespassers. lu the part of the premises, in which there was a great getie, and even already (youhng thaugit e' frur-
e year 1811 a gentleman called on Mr. West, and pro. quantity of stationery. The first and second floors ful in resuits. IL is well entitled ta Stat- recagni.
d duced a diamond ta wich he attached considerable were almost immediately lu flames. The catas' tion: but we tell its enemies tht itrcanuf.
, valne, and which he wished ta have set in a pecu. trophe occurred on a Sunday morning. No lire bri ford*' to despise the littieness that witholdtsi
- liar style. Bis order iwas taken, and a receipt was gade was then organized, no fire escapes iwere then froni au institution whici a nation las adopted.d given for the stone, iwith an endorsement of its provided. A man was in the top front roon, and Ail tra and sincere Irish Catholies nowr feI thatg value at £950. Delandre was sent for and received ie Lad no access ta the roof. A fearful death ap- they canuot commit a greater crime against thii
r the diamond, with directions for the setting, and peared ta be bis inevitable fate, wlen another man religion and their country than tobe apathetie in a- with an injonction taobe expeditious. He took it emerged from the roo tof a neighboring bouse, cause of which the great Pope Pins IX. ias blessetn ta hisworkroom, and, the weatherbeing veriy warm, carrying a rope of six or seven yards la lengtb, at as lie salvation of Ireland. The Jesuits can despisea the wi dow close ta his bench lad been opencd. cne end of whicli le had formed a running noose. the attacks of the Englisi press and the Engliaid He mas using heavy pressure of thediamond agaîait le stood on the narrow parapet over the wimdow, ministers. They will continue to guard the Cathlu.
,f the material lu which it was ta bo set, when either aud let down the looped end ta the poor fellow, lie young men ofIreland, and the Catholic Univer-
s the tool or the gem slipped, and the latter flew ont whose ouly chance of escape deended on the sheer sity will in Gods own good time Win a giou'ir-a of the opened window. Instantly alarming his strength and steadiness of an individual. The rope victory.-Lonidon nirerme.
d family, ie watched the passage and the yard until was fastened round the 'aist ,of him whom the
e means were adopted ta prevent the outrance of any flames wore fast approaching, 'and Le iwas carried
f strangers. Then the passage was swept and the along by the intrepid fellow whose couragu and bu- DESTRUCTION OF PASSING TIME.

sweepings were aifted. The surface of the old manity excited him ta risl bis own life ta avert de-
- cemetery, for a considerable space, was similaly struction from anather, until the window of the ad. nu 3u. FouARTv
t treated, the top of the wal iwas brushed carefully, joinng house was reached, and the rescue iras con-
s and a tombstone in which a fissure was observed pleted. This heroic act wasacconplished by Henry

was raised and examined ; but all the searching Hanbridgc. I had been ten ortwelve years in office Ah! were are days of by-gone years,
e was fruitless. Finally, Delandrebad tobetake him. as a police magistrate ivhen I was applied ta by a hen sport was childhood's choicest trcmure,
e self te Mr. West and communicate the disastrous poor fello, who was suffering acutely and com. When houts iwere spent in festive cheer

g loss of the valuable jewel. Extraordinary as was pletely debilitated by rheumatism, ta sigu a recom- And moments spent lu heartfelt pleas'r?;
- the statement, Mr. West did not discredit the work- mendation for bis admission ta Simpson's Hospital. When often by yon limpid riii,
e man, in whose probity he placed great confidence. The application was from Henry anbridge. la sbining Summer's sultry meather,
n He undertook ta afford constant employment ta I t.aost readily complied with bis request, and I told To pluck the rose and daffodil

Delandre and ta Lis son, but stipulated tlat au in- him that I would insert a few observations on iis We rambled iand i hand together?
surance should be effecteod o the life of the former, noble achievement'at the file in Dame Street. He And where the chilling Winter nights,

e and that weekly deductions should be mrade fram expressed the deepest gratitude for my dispostinon Vhen round the fire all friends were satheir earnings, so as to provide for the preminum on ta serve himn. When I was giving hi ithe docu- While oft ta yield us calm delight.
the insurance policy and forma a reserve for the ment, I said, "&Now, Hanbridge, might I ask you The truith and fable were repeated

, value of the diamond. Delandre scrupulously oh- who threw the bottle ?" He replied, "I did, yOur To which the vacant fickle mind
e served hlis engagements. He Lad full employment worship?' I asked him from iwhat part of the Conjoined aloud in joyous laughter?fron West, and although ue was workipg, as Le house was it thrownI?" " From the upper gallery, They'regone; they'veleft no trace behind;

termed it, for a 'dead horse,' Le kept his manda busy your worship. A friend and I emptied the bottie, Anti we, too, soon shall folloir aftr,
eand Lis heart light. Ench year lessened Lis liabili. and I tan my stick lato the neck, and shot it

f ties, and at lengthL,'aving paid for the diamond, Le straight ta the curtain offthe stick." My predeces- Now where is lhe, the reverend sire,
orecived au assignment- of the policy of insurance sors Lad net thought of such a mode of projection. Who in yon fane officiated.

for the ultimate benefit of his family. He had These extracts will show what a delightful book Where ie, ta nourish Our deire,
grown oid and rather feeble, but still, in conjunc- Mr. Porter has compiled, and which, we trust, will Thte text from Scripture oft related!
tion with is son, attended industriously te hia bo extnsively read. But oh, destruction comes on ail !
trade. Mir. Weat had died, and ,L who ad been a .He's fied from us and all beholders,
schoolboy when the diamond was lest, lad become THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF His soul's obeyed his Maker's call,
a magistrate of the Head Police Court of Dublin. IRE.A D. And 'neuth yon roof bis body moulders.
In my younger days I had often heard of the Ship Ireland bas been again called upon tlo show that Aud where is e whose boary croa

. Street diamond, and the various accounts of its less sire is resolved ta have free university eduacation, Conducted, once, our humble college,
were oocasionally exaggerated immensely in refer- and again as shae made a noble and tr>ly Catholie Where i with others (seer and clown)
enceo te is size and value. In 1842 sme mach-response It is jtt thirty years ago since thoe Received ry scatnty store of knowledtige?
needed repairs were in progress at the rear of De- two wily statesmen, Sir Robert Peel and Sir James Alais! the tale's too sad ta tell,
landre's dmelling. Whitewashing and plastering Graham, planned most insidionsly that " godless The band of sorrow plainly shows us
vere intended, and the top ofti me wall beutveen the systera by means of which they vainly hope ta sap Beneath yon towering spire and bell,
yard and the wall bad ta be re-glassed. Old De- the grand old faith of Ireland. Their plot most The tohmb shades where the sage reposce.
bandro Lad gane ont ta bu>' sume provisions, sud signail>y failedi. Na persan speakis or wrrites et tIre Wrc r iaomgf eroae
au iris retcurn Le was accosted b>' eue et tire wrk- Queen's Universit>' except lu terms ar ridicule. Wlreae tosed meht meresd luone,
men whou irad been remov-ing tire glass froua thre 'riai petted institutlion tfaledi i ecaeuse IL dlid not Whose f batamdnamesu La etag manory
mail, sud who shromoed him a curiosity' whichi ho contain crue singlo elemeut whi linkedi iL writhr lu qfogt fromuewts ettigruu
Lad foundt. Delandrce diti net roquire a second tic feelings 6f tire peoploet ofIeland. Colle-gea Tin"rquetihnre amenpt b rus ?it hi itai
iook La satiaf>' himaelf tirai it mas te leng.lost but at enormous expense (Lire first grant ws Theyre soete ar taIrodhir braoomncunbe
gem. Amoagst tire glass wîhichr had beon an tire .£.10,000), sait maintaued b>' tire hearvy antis>' of Âor sieal ore armschedr sueasts tencur;
irait thre wras the neck aire pint-hottle, ivhicir bisé £21,o00 s yoer have irai aucceeded lin attracting A'netoesnwclsiettm
been placed lin Lire plaester withr the mouthr dawn- Catirolics, because Lie ighrest sanction an caathihas Terbodios lie lu silent slumibor.
mardi, anti ILtformned tire trap luniwhicir thre diamndt declaredi tiret tire teaching 1s .rdangerous to faith Anti mimer' the inmxatea of thoase mails
had been caughit on faling tram tir. window. De- rend marais." Tiras bias the newest formi of prosely. '[Murt noiw lie rauin'd bobiné yen mouantaein,
laetnr gave thea fintier a biberal romand., but, withr tismn beau defeatedi. Tho aid fartamuwas tiret perse- Wherc oft they> braved bothr canes aird catis
a Isudible anuxiety' Lo remove ail suspicion et a cution whiichi hurtd irai> priests Lirroughr Irelland's Andt sippued of Plenty's pleaisaut tountain ?
sinister nature La hiaoel, ire Lad flue discovery' et hIs rend gions rend sets price upon their heoads. That Tirey're gone I soe fa tir' oternal home,tire diamuondé matie Lihe subjeet of a solenu decdara- fauiledi, as IL deservedi. Tire new formn iras hoen 'To reap the fruits cf tiroir devotian,
tien, which the finder subscribed befare me in tire bribery' sud tire vile and dastardily attempt Lu cor.. And some Tram fris rida anti parents roea.
Hoadi Police Ceuni. Tbe boas etfithe gem irad been rupt tire young mcn of Irîendt by' means af imuiver- Adrift an Timu's temipa stuous ecean,
urenuasl>y hrighly> adivantageous fa tira mn, b>' ait>' prizea. Tiret, too, thank Goad, Las been umnsa-Suc ii iepii'cf"aio iu"
wm it wLas at first ver>' artural>' conisidered a scssfnl, for uoble-bearted Irelandé pushedé back tire Suh aath uoerof' ahe noue -0rur
great calamity'. iL huad induced 1dm to adopt a lite bribe. Hnt spethnu tadonpssoehi;
of strict oconomy> anti induîstry, wicir eas>' circuma- Tire Catholaic University' et Ireland iras irad muchx - nd Nauro's wo'rk, anti Art sublima
stances woauld not Lave suggested or enforcedi." ver>' nmuch, ta coantn ugainst, but iL will SArme dooedsr alie ifce befrihim.

Tire tollowing pirotographr af a temale habituai min a greaut victory' b>' luerseverance. Tire ides <~ of' whie tire irf atou shvitbigt,
dirunkardis linl Mr. Porter's best manuor : suach au institution dates baeck Lo gleorious 1820, TLt - maeth amy of u salathigon,

There is, I helieve, still living in Dublia, a woe- wheon O'Connell tare thue drains Trom tire Cathalis' Tha mwhen pTimesa cloared ustDath'sn.h
man namedi Britiget Laffan. I -would readily' wager ot theo empire. It took, howeven, seo aime ta bring; W a osesahaenysain
thtat since 1841 sire iras been tire subject o! nier. thec ides ta maturit>'. The aittempt et Peut ta bribe
than twro thousand committais, lu whNicduanken- tire uriné o! Ireland mas ruat by thre rosove o! tire Tire Delawre poech growers haro just get te
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GOD sAVE oLD .IELAND." nowledged to be impossible without the support ofi

the Home Rule party, and this, without conceding
BY RE. T. AMBROSE BUTLSa. the principles Of Home Rue, is knowa to be hope-1

th*xiles' bus. leas. An Irish cry ta draw the peopie awsy ta kuowa
ow fondly now, how proudly now, theeis to e quallyhbopeless. Edcation la the cnlpa-

oith olght of scenes of loveliness by lkeand aible question which can even raise a hope-but to
bith handb cfd ces oltelnlip ais question-as interpreted in Ireland-
bill snd dll- ead

with mem'ries of the sunny hours that faded soon would be ta court certain dcstruction from the
bands of the English Nonconfjrmists. The party

Lkgolen Ilight that gleams awhile at dawniu', in this matter are between two stools and cannot
Like gol0 sit on elither. Hartmgton lias declared that, faii-

hour oo layisten inlt.e eyes of gallant men ng Irish support, bis par:y must be content to ait
nd te ropgmofg e ixthe cold shadu of opposition. The alternative

S ;- lie fragile tower, oft bears the lies between their present position and the conces-
Tj'he faret'5t ctl es sion of the Home Rule principle. The destiny oft

a rfiLg detCrt the party and, consequently, of the future legis-1
o native e 1 the hestt distihis sncb tribute tears lation uf England, is inthe bands of the Irish peo-

for thue!1pe aefgt o swhn w r retot
God save Old Ireland!-struggling ireland -Ireland pie. Fate flghts for us when we are truc ta our-selves; and to-day we dictate the political condi-1

o'er the -ses tions under which the English shall or shall not
ilow brayely now, how nobly now, the few and fear. live.1

less stand- That a new power will grow from the peoplei
TIhe struggling sens in Freedoms van who work and that the old forces wiil have to follow its lead,0

for mother land wo think noOne will doubt. The law of progress
WYho dare the dungeon, face the steel, and mount points to this. But whatever may be the combina-1

the scaffold high- tion-whatever the policy of the new body, a work-
Aya ready noiw, like men Of old, te bravely fight or ing majority is impossible without Irish support-

die. that la, the direction of affairs in England will re-1
Oh tuily pgh0 their mem'ries live-thuir gallant main in the bands of the Tories till the rights of1

deeds bu told, Ireland are conceded. We have ne desire to act
Ani Alln's name shine through the years a bur. in opposition ta the interests of the British public,

nish'd lamp of gold! and would gladly stand by then in resisting oppres-t
And Celtic mothers pray to heaven their sons as sion and demauding their rights. But we can Only

brave may be. do this on one sole condition. W demand that1
God save old Ireland!-struggling Ireland-Ireland currightsandelaims shallreceive co-equalconsider-

o'r the sea! ation with theirs-that the Irish nation shall b

O)h! auy the swan-like dying notes of Eri n's mar-recognised as equal and co-ordinate with England
tvr'd rayvhs-f it the voice of the English people shall be
tvr'd braves bleard demaning Legistive indepeadenco fer Ie

li>e waf ited far and move the hearts of those beyond haddmnn lgsaiemepnec o r- t
te w avesa nland before they receive Irish support-that, in1the arCsw- fact, Home Ruie shall e blazoned an the banner

TIe satred Ceeis grose discord dire bas dimm'd cf tle aspirants for pcwerrand endorsed by the wili«
elir giirils green- o h eol fci!gad

May ail unite. in Larkin's name ;-let women chant tbc peupoe •ofengind..
his "cione."s:is our one principle-our ultimatumlafact,.

bis e halido t b l"e Till it is conceded real parliamentary government,
oh! i tioseands isibrush rside the noble soi- real legislative progres, WIN be impossible in Eng-

B estehed land. Ve knonr our position and our strength, and
Be stretnhed ta these who va reveuge beside can afford to wait, for Ireland cannot be much worse

O'Bien'a ier!1 ba she la te day. It ia for the Eaglisah people ta
Swear swear, you'll struggle side by side to make nshan e ong the bE ish reop To

r itry fr consier how long they a bear the burden of Tory

God save old Ireland !-struggling Ireland-Ireland ile-fer asanredi>' afrft re tsh pe pl hae sat bfa
û er the sea! cd. We hoM the key of the position and shall net

resign it. The party that pro:laims Irish indu-
THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE. pendence as its poliev, will alone recoive the sup-

tlaERALISx-L. e. thse pelitical party composed et port of Irishmena, whether here orin Ireland. There

lbigERanLime, retrhgressive Liberays wlic s brois no power on arth capable of making Irishmen4
chose» ha terni er is shibbletL-i la srry swerve frou ithis purpose. He would, indeed, h a1

sraiten utai t presont. Its imbores have the pro- bold man wo wotihd daretoadvise it. Ireland bas9
tensions wioatre. paser mbf a parts ed have hade only one crv-Liberty-one aim-to re-establih1

roent Visitation ofgracwhieci basuduc d theni uand maintaiti her plundered independence.
terecen isgtati osac auhic ha aucedtek e stand master of the situation in the present;

oearckofledg mateira et future support. The>i and nothing can rob us of the future if we are only
centitut t icalled a partso fwtrsuporsessing true te ourselves, and pursue withl a settled resolute
an' cfsituer ntiriale atmeupr. They have t poprin- purpose te cwrk of organisation and preparation.
ciple, nu ruesin and nsleaTer.y ladton pr The children of the Gauel are masters in the bouse-

ne opelessln; Hartingen is merly a take- hcld of their oppressors. The liberty of a nation is
ghiftpolssly;ingnartien spowerethld a rei- in our keeping. Lut us take heed thiat we guard itl

nant of the oi combination together,inuich less the faithfully and wuell -Unriled Irihmn.
genius te prolate a policy ta stir the nation, and

<create a new power out of the agitated elements. IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
The Englisi POPLE PaOPER have lest f.ith in
Liberalism, and despise its self-constituted repre---:0:-
sentaiiv8s as self-seekers and incapables. Sullenly O On theist inst Alderman Boag, Conservative,
and silently they weigh t heir grievauces, and look was elected Mtyorof Belrastv 'e
to the iature, awaiting the time and the man; but
there are no signs indicating the person or forerun- On the st mst. Councillor William Simpson was
ning bis advent. They-the people-feel thuir elected Mayor of Wesford for the ensuiug year.
bondage ani await their deliverer with a saber The Most Rev. Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossory, left
patience aluost rivalling eastetn fatalism. But for Rome on the 30th uit., accompanied byb is
there are no portents in public lire:; no signs the chaplain, the Rev. Edward Callanan, Kilkenny.
political firmament heraldig the approach of the .
coming man. Apathy and inaction are the result, Andrew Acres Stoney, Esq., Deputy SurgeouGen-
and the model constitut'onal state glides helplessly eral, Frankford, bas been appointed ta the Com-
into the slow groves of 'l'ory politicF, without dis- mission of the Peace for the Rings Connty.
playiug a single aign or taken of political or con. John D. Barbour, Esq.. of Seymour àtreet, bas
stitutional action. been appointed to the Commission of the Pece

How is this? Why are the great British publie for the county Antin.
silent and apathelic? Why are statesmen uncrea- Dr. Rowland Denny hasbeen unanimously elected
tive and publicopinion inert? Why is England second medical officer for Tralee dispensary, in
unprogressive ? Why are the people taime and en- room of Dr. Lawlor, resigned.
during - Wm. Alexander Gauing, Esq., Loy House,

Philosophy might fait ta rend the riddle ; but the o n has Ge nninge to the Hose,
consideratin of oneu or two facts will suppiy a key coo theeas beun appiud t tise Comi8siuu
ta the mysiczy. There ia no I"Liberal" party, and cf tie Pence for the county Tyrane.
every cflirt to revive it, whether in Ireland or Eng- On the 30th ultime, one of the greatest samwv

land, wij le followed by bu' one result-.failure storms that lias been experienced for many years

Tho Englislh people dbtrust it, and look forward te took place in Lurgan and the neighborhood. Dur-

new political forces todraw them from-their present inc the day the cold was vert intense, and enow
.tate of r.tagnation. In cIreland an attemapt has fell te the deptisof nerr a f.
been made to galvanise it into life under the spell On the 29th uit, Miss Catherine Carey, eldest
cf s naen that once moved the nation, and we ail daughter of the late Mr. Carey, Tullabrîck, and in
know the result of the experiment. The Whig religion Sister Mary Clare, was received into the
compound la as impotent as old Whiggery itself. Canvent of Mercy, at Kilrush.
Aristocraey and plutocracyn m conspiracy agaimst The death is announced of James Coombe, Esq.,
popular rigiht haoV failed, and the day of the Deme- J.P., of the firm of Coombe & Barbour, proprietors
cracy ie ieralded by its star in the East. The old of the extensive concern known as the aills Road
forces no longer possess power. The Ballot shift- Foundry, Belfast.
cd its basis, nud the day of new combinatione, bas. On the 23d ult., two new school-rooms, vhich
cd on a bro.ider recognition of popular right, is t have been added to the Christian Brothers' Scbools,
hand. l• ' ll its g Carrack street, Belfast, were formally opened. The

Liber'm knows thpulaceise aswisein f ifsgener- Most Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop of the diocese,

d thenfo he populace is the mam ion o T upopurr and a number of the local clergymen were present.

man cf the part>i sent out te endeavour te rally The death is announced, at the Presentation Con-

the Radical orces, and marshal thet again under vent, Castlecomer, of Mother Mary Angela Feehan,
the aid bannera. JohnfBright bas been prospecting Superioress there for many years. The deceased
thc Norti-but the Bright of thtpecople who made lady was in the 76th year of ber age, and the 5ist
Cabinets aînddjctated policy te tue nation bas lost of ber religious profession, and vas a native of
hais spell. The Cabinet minister and the courtier Tybrougey, n.ainCarrick-an-Suir.
is no longer the idol of the populace. He was Jack A night school, conducted by tha Sisters of Char-
the Giant Killer whro strangied imjustice, and cut ity, in Droghèda, for the benefit of girls working in
off the heads of abuses. In the Cabinet he-became the milli is beinglargely attended. Upwrarda of 400
Jack lu Uic bus--a marieotte, msoved b>' tise exi- girls arc la attendance.
gencies cf the party'. His pewer as a Radical tend- Thse Rier. Eugene Malone, P.P., af Ducknsin and
or lsagune for ever, andnew menmuustrarisettonmould Carrick, near Nenagh, died ont the 3d mast. Ho was
.ad <tirect the> circumstancea of thse present and ihs~ 72d yeair,anhdbenaprsprstice

thefutre e Sa rw Ihie lca thae 7n athe w .l ho auceref b> tise Rev. Patrick

Standard is correct whon it says that " it is not as a .
statesaa or a rminister uhat ho «an his wvav te A man namod William Savage, whso resided near

the rank af public men " Il was as "thse cloquent Ardfent, died au tise 2d lnst., aIter comipheting bi
demsocrat-tue platforin erator -the Ltbtune v f the ana bundred sud alxtesnfh year. Ho was born ina

peephe thaet he buit up bis fame, and in thxe eclipse thecycar 1759, and vated rit Listoe trr e years

e! bis part>' lhc may' cnsider tbait its fortunes «ouid ago for the> Home Ulie candidate, Mm Benner-
ho esoîd >' pput1 astion" Tise Standard hxtastt.

sa rigb oiby ma rc early shows fthe hoepeless A destructive fine brokoeout on te 20th ult., atI
imbecilily' cf tise part>' tissu an>' such hope ns this. te extensive cotton-spinning milts af tise Messs
Mn. Brighxt' attemxpt ta reauscitate tise Libera] Whijtwortb, on tho Antnimi road, Belfust, and within

par>' is but an atteunpt ta galvansis a enrpse. Hle a few heurs nearly the> «hale ef lthe preperity,
ba lost lia p'rstige, and ls too aid for tise mission, wilh ils conltett, was destroyed. Thse losis te s-
Tise Enîglish peuple require strouiger r-me-dies thanu timated at £50,000. Five hundred pensons hava
fixe Liberal nostrumrs cf tise past--and tisa confer- beon thxrown otut ef employment'.
ecncebet wenihimself and their would-be resucitators -On th e 30th uit., several of thîeleading inhabitants
arc as thse roe-ries ef ald men, «ho inecompetent ta of Millstrect, ceunty' Cark, waiited uîpon the p'arish
gauge thse future, content thomselves withs drcam- prlest cf that town, Canon Griffith, and presented
ing dreamus of tise past, sud faucying that youth im with afi testimonial and an address. Tise pro-
bas been restored te thsem. seatation is tise more remarkauble, as lte preof of!

Thse position affixe parti' still knowas as Libers]lte estecem sud afiectien lan which fixe Canan isa
lu brief la this. Tise>' iack a leader-thxey have ne deservedly iheld, as ho bas becs but tlhree years pas-
policy.-they are behind tie requir-ements cf thxe tnr of flic parishx.
age, and bave lost the confidence of thepeople M. Andrewssolicitor Belfast, died, 0n2
They resemble guerilla bands, cknowlpdging Mr.,James Atraobriefilnes, at the age of 75
though not obeying a chief, but have neither the the 28t ui., er thealeat m go af 7e
atrengtli no esprit de corps of aregular army. They years. He iash moongtbf ableant demben fthe
are but capable of desultory criticisn and inDeec- profession in t e Nonth of Iicand, Md had ben
tual opposi tion. They have, in fact, no position fdfty-four yea on t e rolsi'f solciIons. M . An-
and, without reconstruction, little prospect in the drens «as esteemed profeseonali as aunoare layer
future. Th e great growth of popular power i out- and personalli s a man a!fte iigheat boner ad

aide of thum ; and out of this power, must and will itegri ty.
arise the policy and the leaders of the future. A fire broke out at.Maryborougu, on the 301h ut.,

To us this future is a matter.of the most serious in a ay loit owned by r.. M. Dowd, rt the hadk cf
-cnasideration. The ral reason why fthere is u bis dwelling-hlouse, in the Main street Â hmanad
practic aitmpt madc to constitute a porearou gano mp ,onthe ha opt ta getlbay, i ta lighted

-ctis pat> ntaopp>osition a ia tlatk mde hicli bho va>'imprudent!>' e t hohind hlm,

procession reached the town a prominent priot
addressed a brief but approprIate speech on the
commemoration of the day, and the vast multitude
quietly dispersed, odified and Impressed, ta their
homes.

On the 27th ult., the breach of promise case of
"Alice Marinu. John Wm. McCavana,was heard:in
ithe Court of Common Pleas, Dublin,dAmagesbeing
laid £1,000. The plaintif t handsoie young wo-
man of twenty-five jears of age, iscthe daughter of a
fariner in the county Cava, and the defendant hsa

and in a short time the entire place was on fire.
The fire was net got un der until the entire of the
hay on the loft, about two tons, was conuumed.

. At a special meeting of the Clonmel Corporation
an tis e ismt, Aldermna ena>' ias unanimeusi>'
enucted Mayor for the usuing jear. Thista fet
tenth time Alderman Kenny bas been elected
Mayor.

Scarlatina is tuuch more prevalent in Lurgan
and neighborhood at present than bas ever been re-
collected by the oldest inhabitant. In falet it has
almost become a regular plague. In the Union
hospital thers are a large number of cases, and on
the 30th ult., there were no less thanseven mem-
bers of one family taken into the hospital fron the
disease.

A very full meeting of the Cauncil was held il
Drogheda, on the 1st inst., presided over by the
Mayor (Nicholas Leech, Esq., ta elect his successor
for the year 1876. On the motion of Alderman
Chadwick, J.P.. seconded by Alderman P. Ternan,
J. P., amidst applause, William Whitworth, Esq,
(M.P., Newry), was unanimously elected Mayor of
the borough of Drogiada for 1876.

The mombors of the Waterford Corporation met
on the st net., to appoint a Mayor for 1870. Cap..
tain Johnso, J.P., presided. Dr. G. Mackesy moved
the re-clection of James T. Ryan, Esq., Mayor; Mr.
J. Clampitt moved, and Mr. W. Allen seconded the
nomination of Mr. T. Purnell. The latter nomina-
tion was withdrawn, when Mr. Ryan was re-elected.

The tial of the action for breach of promise of
marriage in the case of Lennon v. Heffernan ias
resumed on the 30thult.,inCourt ofComnon Pleas,
Dublin, befre Justice Keogh. The plaintiff, Miss
Anne Lennon, was examined, and deposed that she
was the dautulhter of a farmer, residsng near Athy, In
the County Kildare. The defendant, Peter tIeffer-
nan, was her first cousin. The jury awarded ber
£600 damages and costs.

At the Borrisoleigh Petty Sessions, on the lst
inst., John Costello, a young gentlemat, living in
the aeighborhood, was sent for trial to Thurles
Quarter Sessions for waylaying and fracturing 1with
a stone the skull of a neigibor named Bradshaw,(in
the Sth of fMarchu art. After the outrage Costello
emigrated to America, but retumtsted lately expecting
an arrangement with Bradshaw. Costello was ad-
mitted to bail in two sureties of £50 each and him-
self in £100.

On the third inst., in the Landed Estates Counrt,
in tie natter of the estates of R. J. Dalryrnple and
Thomas Joseph Eyre, trustees of Thomus Joseph
Eyre, decaed, owners and petitioners, a perpetual
annuity of £800, charged on the lands of Montcrea
Keal, and tihers, sit~uate in the couInty of Tipper-
arv, which prducea rental of £6,347 8s., was soli
by private contract to Mr. R. Murdock, in trust for
Lady Mary Charteris, at £18,6G6.

Captain Kirran anuounced at a congresa of the
Home iule party. held in London on the 21th uilt.,
that there were 150,000 Irish parliamentary votera
in Great Britain, and that they leld the balance of
power in thirty boroughs, including the twoilargest
utside London. Attthe late municipal electionsin

Great Britain, the' returned over for:y Town Coun-
cillors of the party, and they hoped to rettunu more
than that nunber of membera to Parliament froni
Gmt-at Bitain atte n I genera electikn, onledgcc
te Home Raie. Il ras decided te mtkc us bouse
to louse canvass lu those metropolitan borougixs
containing s large proportion of Irish votes.

On the 20th ult, four children, aged six years,
four years, two years, and eight monith, the ihole
family of a laborer nasmed Kavanagh, were burned
to death at Whitewell, about three miles from Bel-
fast. The father went out in the morning, and the
mother, on going to get somiething for his dinner,
lockedl the door Jeaving the children in the bouse.
During ber absence from the cottage a tire toolt
place, and the four innates beine iunable to get out
were consumed. Tie cottage which, was burnt to
the ground, was a quarter of a mile from any other
bouse.

• The Hon. Mrs. Swinton, London, bas crected a
mortuary tablet in the porch of the neat Catholie
Church, Strangford, 1 in affectionate rcmemhmauce "
of Jane Moore, who died Mayn th, 1875, for 2G years
matron ini her father's (the late Lord de Ros's) faim-
ily. The monument consists of a black marble
slab in which is inserted one of white, bearmng the
inscription in glit letters. and surmoutod byacross
ivflu thue sncred motto, "I. II. S." aIso tastefully

gilded. Misa Monre, anong ber charitable be-
quests, left £200 for the above named churzb.

An extensive house and concern, known as "the
late Mark Rooney's," near Luirgan, and whiclu was
formerly a public house, on the way to Moyntagh,
bas been purchased at a high figuire fori the paro-
chial residence of the Very Rev. Father Morgan,
L.D., P.P., V.G., and bis eurates in the parli oft
Derrymacash, nuxt to Lsurgan. l Lurgar, alt the
present time a splendid ne Christian Brothers
School, almost contiguous to the parish chapel, and
next to the Couvent of St Josepb, in Edward st.;
and a new and very large chapel uecessitated by
the inecasing wants of the couvent, to which the
old chapel had to be added, are in procese of erec-
tion.

On the at inst.,as apecial meeting of the Kil-
kenny Corporation was held in the Assembly
Rooms, Tholsel, to elect a Chief Magistrate for 1876.
There were but threa members out of the entire
Council absent. The candidates for the Mayoralty
were the present Mayor, S. Morrio, Esq., P. McDer-
mott, and P. Meagher, but at the commencement of
the proceedings Mr. Meagher announced hlis resig-
nation. Mr. MeDermott was then proposed by
Alderman O'Donnell, and seconded by Aldermutn
Kel' when the present Mayor declined the con-

tsat sud M r. McDermoct was declared dol>' elected
Major fer 1870.

Outs 2 1 i. tis Motf 11ev. Dr. BustIer, Bishop
cf Limerick, p:oefessed sud receivd inta religion in
is ebapel a!fithe God Shephsed Coun Lmer-r

Eilizabethx, daugiste-rof John Lyne, Esq , Castletowna
caoty' Cork, sister cf D. Lyne, Esq , M.D., and niece
of Rer. F. BEnright, sud Dr. Enright, cf Linerick-.
Tisa yconug ladies received were Mira linie O'Sui-
livan, lu religion Siater Mary St. Peter, daugisten ofI
Jfohn Sullivan, Esq., Abbeyfeale, cousin aI fithe Rter.
C. F. Begiy, OS F., Franciacan Canvent, Limericks,
and the second sister «hem tis fasmily hsas giron toe
serve tisa Lord ta cte Orden of tise Good Shsephserd.
Tise allier lady received iras Misa 0'Connor, im re-
ligion Sister Mary ofESI Fraucis Borgia, dangihter
e! tise laste Michael O'Connr, Esq., Th'e Cottage,
Boiter, and sister e! Dr. O'Connoîr. o! Lirnenick.

Tise anniterasary of tise Maucheator martyrs wras
celebrated sat Castlerea. At i1 o'clock the tolling
of tise bell susmmoned the people te ai solcn Mmeis,
whbich «asoaffered up for tise eternaI repose e!fithe
seuls cf tise thrmee hsenoc Irishsmen, se foully' doue
te deaths an thse scafflold ait Mancheter eight jeans
ago. Allter assistiug attse hoi>' sacrifice, tise pee-
pIe formed four deep, and returned te tise town la
saomn procession. A fange numbor o! beautiful
girls clad lu mourning lent lts sweetness cf thteir
presence te thse patriotic celebration. Whesn tise

a partner in an extensive saw mii it Belfùt. i
The courtship commenced in 1873, since wben de- i
fendant wrote plaintiff several affectionate lettera l
and eveatually arranged ai mattors for their mar- c
niage. Subseqaenlly hie broke off tise conîrnet b>' G
marrying bis father's servant girl. The defence
was that defendant was s person of intemperate g
habits and, although ho admitted the contract, yet t
there «as a mutual reciion, and that the plaintif 1
had rather a fortunate escape from him fhau other- t
wise. The jury found fur the plaintif, with ..209 i
danages, and sixpence costs.

The Castiebar Telegra!h of l te 27th savs :--"We1
regret exceedinglyI t have to announce tihe rather o
premature and unexpected death of Patick Corie>, P
Esq. It bas cast a gloom not alone over fisciu- t
habitants of the town of Swinford, but those of the
whole barony of Gallen, and bis early decease will li
bu keenly felt by many of them. Mr. Corley had been
for several years agent on the Brabazon estate, and r
ho may be safely called the model agent of the dis- r
trict. He not alone seeded the land of th poorer
classes, but gave meal and clothing t feed and i
clothe the widow andi destitute. As hotel proprie- i
or, ho won the esteemu and respect of all classes

who iwere brouglt into contact with him. lr. c
Corley leaves a largo circle of srrow-itng friends to i
deplore his unexpected denise. The esteemn u t
which the. Iamented deceased was held may b e t
gathered fron the fact, that the annotnce-nent of li
bis death caused the total suspension of business in o
Swinford. Mr. Corley, who was in his tth year, d
had been ailing for nly six days' I
. A man named John Kerr was killed by a trot
falliig upon him in l ossinore Park cn the 20th
uit. It appeared that deceased bad juist finished1
cutting a tree, which senciorta eight men were eut- I
gaged in pullingg down with ropes. They h d been t
directed by the steward to pull in a certain direc.i
tion, with a view to iake it fail ucross a river in
order to save a fence. Meautiiue deceased watlketl
in a contrarv direction. The men at thet nopes i
were unable to control the tre, ihose weigit over-
powered them, and it fell upon deceased. The i
steward was standing by, and lhe called to Kerr to
warn himi of bis danger, but beforlie e could g-t out fi
of the way the tree had cruslhed hiin. le iras iiscon
veyed at once to the inìruary on uar outside car. i
He was found on examination by Mr. Yotiung to
have received severe contusions of the brain andc
spine, his left shoulder joint wsa <dloested, fut!dbis i
luIt aria broken. At tise ltiusct a vedit o creci-
dental death was returned-

Ihe Cork Town Cosseil net on lte laIt st ,
specially for the election of Mayor for the yvar 1870 t
Alderman 11egarty propoad itehe electioni of Atie-I- i
man Peunrose, who, bue pointed out, was a Litbertil
Protestant, and lad earnied the cilice by u serVice (of t
twenty-six years. Mr. IÇenunedy, it seconding theI
nomimation, aIs referredI to the fact that Alderman I
Penrose was a Protestantlt proof of the grouinless- 1
noss of the charge of bigotry and illiberality sote- I
tinies preferred agaiost the Catholies of Cork
Alderman Greg, othlis part of the Conservative
section of tie Council, said le did net inten<l toop- i
pose the election Of Alderinas Peros, but lie pro-
tested agaist the systenatic t-xliusion f Consterv.-
tives from the ofefie, to wlicht ie maintainedt theyr
w-ere entitled by their attention to lie public busi-1
ness, and the liberality withl whic lithey subscribed é
fo all the city charities. Allermnan Keller pointedil
ta the awkward results thaîts nigit have followed i
the election of a Conservative lat year, alludingr
specially ta the O'Connell Centenary, and the pre-1
aence of Cardinal MCcClokey in Cork. Aldermans
Daly also spoke in opposition to thie views put for-
rard by Aldevrtnan Gregg. No other candidate(
being proposed, fhle Mayor declared Alderniîî l'en-
rose duly elected Mayor for the year 1870.

The Limerick Reportier of the 3d int. says :- i
STie awful state ta which t poor of the city of 
Limerick are reduced far the want of! cployent
formned the subject inatter of a portion of atu i-i
pressive discourse froin the altar of St. 3Michisels
Parish church on last Suiday morning at 8 o'clock
Mass, by tie lev. John MNulqueen, the zealous and
highly esteemed administratorof the parish. It is,
alas! too true that Limerick city, whIich, morne yeursi
asga, could boast of its gucat factory on the North
Strand, whicl giave emnployment to iany hundretds
of hands in flax pining; of its great clothing fac-1
tory aI Moeunt Prospect, uwhsie-i bas ieen latelyi
closet, of very iany lace factories whichi ent the .
naine and fame of Limerick far and wide for trttic1
work of great beauL't and high îvalue ; of oaller1
sources of industrial ocupation Ito which wu neel-
tot here refer, but which were Of lte utmost uitblic 
service to all classes anri parties i lthe city', whichil
gavei an impetus to traI, and I soirce <(f cliploy-1
ment to thonsande, bas becote deprived of those
well-springs of local prospetity, and tthat there are
very iany of tIe local population pinîing un tilter
wretcheduess, unknown, except te the tmtembers of
thir own familie, tio the Society of St.. Vitcunt d
Pault, or to the priests of the respectivu parishes in

which the unemployed diwell"
It willb h recolIected (says the Belfsit Erarner)

that a paragraph appeared in the Ezx4miiner of the
20th uit, under the heading, " Tenant Righit on
Lord Lurgan'a Estate," and giving the circumn-
stances connected with an intended sale of a smalil
farin of land held by John McCtnn, 1alyuamoney, i
and where bis lordship's bailif was sent on the day
of autction to prohibiit il. The ale went on, ani
the purcitser declared ait £100, and £2 lOs. fres.
Nine days subsequent te the sali-, hîeCttn and the
purchaser were served with notices hat any sale
proposing to pass the tenant right interest without
the sanction of Lord Lurgan, was contrary tthe
usage of the estate, etc. The oflicer refused lt ic-
cept the purchaser, but, as a solution of the diti-
culity, purchased fron McCanu at £102 109., and
scarcely ]had the terms been acceited when the
htotuse uwas unroofed and lise key delive-red to anu
adjcining tenant, iris la vain iraisted thxat bu did
net Suy'.

G REÂAT B R ITÂAIN.
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Thei deafth is announced a! lise thsird Lord Dan-
chseater rit fixe age cf 04. Tise deceased peer «he
had ne son, is succ-eeded lu tise tille b>' bis couscin,
tise Han. Duddley Wilmaf Carleton, iris was bora
lu 1822, sud served lu tise Crimean' WVarn

Sotuih Austrli a a rnliish >rovinceroci butole-

brated by' adinner at tise City' Terminus Hotel, Can-
nea-atreet, cn flic 28th iusst. Thli L-ord Major (AId.
Gotton Mi'P ) will presidoe-

Tise derith isannounced o! Captain Johnî Hob-
hotuso Inglis Alexauder, C.B., naval aside-de-camp

asthCapltin Aloxander îas caspsizd lu his gaîhe
off Portland, sud il «as probably> tise immersien
acting on a delicate enînaitution, which led fa hise
demas, «hich mas canard S>' pulmonary' conusup-
tIen.

Divers «ha bave returned le Davenport fromn tise
wureck ofbthe Vangsumrd repart thsat she bas rocently'
aettled down rapidly' an hbcr sandy bed, having cunk

ture and dimensions ofth.ecathedrals and churches
of the old ceuntry. He could, it ls said, give frou.
memory the nane situation, sizé and dimensions
of suclu edifices throughout Europe. It was hia
habit to-give, a:tenth of his income to the pnor,.and
in hie will, aber remembering a score or more of
relaiveéand friidshe gavenoer a fifth 'o! hls p-
sessions toe 'vrious àhariitable-iaulûtloia. Mr
Jenkins was .a devout Catholià.

ts legal connections. Sir William Follet was son
n-law to the Chief Justice of Ceylon, and Mr. Wil-
iam Ryan, Q.C., one of the leaders cf the Leinster
ircnit, iusi afirst cousin of the prescnt Sir Hardinge
G iff'ard. -

A series of researches carried oi by the archaiolo-
gists of Warwickshire mth the view of elucidating
he history of the couunty anterior te the date of the
Doomsday Book, bas led, amongst oter thinga, to
he discover of a Saxon burial-place. The bodies
vere fouad tiwoand s bai! feetbelow the turf, and
no muîaund over them marked the place ofaepulture.
The burial-place dots oct appear te bave been an
ordinary cemetery, but te have been a number of
pits hastily constructed after some skirmish or bat-
te. Various articles were found with the bodies.

" DisnàAcrruuL ut Discusmo."--At Lambeth, a
amoplighter unmed Priddy was sumrmoned by the
guardians of the parais ta contiibute towards the
maintenance of his father wio was 84 years of ago
and changeable te the parish. The old man had apension of 8s. per week from the gas compan>, ho
having beon s lampligluter, and the other members
wlio wereworking people ivith large familiesCOuld
not keep him on that account. The defendant, one
of his sons, carning 22s. a week, with no family
wvas asked ta contribute, but refused. He had sent
aletter which was read by the magistrate, who
eritl ilit both disgracoful and disgusting. The ne-
ieving olleer saidi the guardians aslked for sn order
of 2s. Gd. a week, which Mr. Chance made. The
ecfenidiaint deciared that le could net pay it, and the
migistratte iold he would bc compelled topay the
alonen.

TscsrixomXta TO FrATus 1 Messr1- or Gassow.-
There was a meeting cf the testimonial cominitten
teld litia hleinocratie Hall, Nelson Street, on Sin-
day, 1-4th November, M. Clarke Esq., in the chair.
A nimber of gentlemen fron St . Vincent's parish
cotnittec were presceut. The minutes of previous
Mneutings haiving been read and confirmed, Mr.
Mialier stated that the collection lin St. Vincentrs
parish for the testimonial wer cso fan very credit-
able,antd lie hait no doubt wher the tine caine for
closing ltsh subscription lists, St. Vincent's would be
found ta have done its duty. The secetariry was tin-
structed to coinmîuunieite with representative Irish-
ien in tlic country districts soliciting their co-
operaîtion. iThe question as to the nanner and date
o flie piîesentation wili be decidedaf fthe next meut-
ng of the coi mitteu.

The titulanr Archbishop of Canterbury is posessed
ofa ifaculty for whici iwe did not give hiox credit.
le cai inditue fluent balderdash. In a letter te Dean
Stanley, wltn regard t th- jouruey l the East of
eir-apparnt, ie saysa-
"l We have cause to believe thuat bis royal high-

'secs is fully inipressed with a sense of the great in-
luence-politica, social and religious-which

the preseut visit tut> exercise over the natives of
Inia ail our ou-uwn ontrnymen who dwlurl anxcng
then.

Transitory social mifluence the passage of the
prince wili, no doilt, exercise ; but as for its
politial bearings, they ire usil. The less said the
letter of the religiouts iropagaudisti that illl ie
eetd by the mieteoric apparanuce of a joi uid-

lie-asgedl gentleman, and sucit genial comspaniona sa
Lords Carrington and Claude Beresford, who uill
devote thenselea tu lining, dancing, lig-sticking
and tiger-shooting- lBut A. C. Cutuar may be a
smerry dop and say only mean te tickle onr
risible muscles iwhen he speaks of the Pirince of
Wales as a missionI. If se, he luas succeeded.-
London Universe.

The London Saitndard, Dec. 3, says:-Ousr huerlin
correspondent is assured that if differeus sîhould
sinise buween Rusia and England the German
Government will probably hiastun te offer its own
mediation. The Asustrian Foreign Ollice, having
recovered its surprise at the Suez Canal transaction
declares that the Euglish Government have acted
rightly. Our Vienna correspondent, howverl, heurs
that the Austriai Cvermrnent will declare tise in-
ternational characetr o the canal ta bu of vital in-
portance t the States on the shores of the Mediter-
ranean, and that the parchase Witt lesd to diplo-
matic explanations. Fron tihe saine correspondent.
comes a tlvgram teo the eltect that the three North-
eru Vlowers are iegotiating a inde te prevent Eng-
luid froi tatkinsg advantage of ier newl acquired
riglts in the Suiez Canal, and to oppose every en-
de-avor on the part of tie Kisedive to doclare the
independence if Egypt. Ituter reports telgramt.
frou CousItantinopie ntînouncinsgtaiiut Turkey dis-
putes th legality of the sale o! lte Suez Cantal.
that a note of serious nature will ie sent te Cairo,
antl tiat the Porta joins iunsi in the stups wiiclh
til, lutter lias takens in the iatter.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

The total nt delt of the Strto of Californis la
$l,033,:i61,3:>.

Among the California exibits at the Centennial
will b a building constructed of ple canes.

Bishîop McNiecrny of Albany, lias orde-ed al the
priests of bis diocese te refuse absolution to any
mnemnbers of their congregation who participate in
kround" dances.

Thei lon. Jefferson Walker, Black Republican
llepresentative fron Monroe Coutity, will not bo
sue in the Mississippi Legiglature fthis session
tt lie has just been imprisoncd for iog-stealing.

Kafi Klings, the Communist leader of Chicago,
at a secret meeting last Monday was expelied from
the organization, fer identifying limself with the
Republicau party it the recent elections ta that
city.

The population of N. York State in 18'75 is 4,704,205-an increase o! 321,440 la fire yeas--wbich ls
about equal fa lise tentire papulation o! Vermont;.
It ta a suggrestive frict tisaI tise State a! Ner York
lias as man>' peoplte as tise «bole of England had a,
unstred yeasmIfer Shakespeare, on, s>' a buudred

Thie Albasny Argus says tisaI Misa Rate Neyes, cf
Lansingburg, is la a critical condition tram poison,
arising fromt Issing hon doceased nioce, who diedaof
diî,thseia. Tise yeoung lady had a sligist sare ou ber
lip attse time, a swelling comme-nced lu ber hp,
which accu extended to the nase, and Ile feared lthe
difficult>' will rendis tise brain.

A man aI Colutmbus,0O,a few days ago ondeavoured
ta pass aven tise Sciote Ritrer "baud oerhabnd," on a
rire cf an untinishedt bridge. Ho had proceeded a
slîeortistance «bon tise wire beganlto eut Lis bande,
sud, fthoughu ho made desperate efforts ta netun,
tise pra «as suchs tisaI he was fonced le lut ga his
hold aad mes dashed te pieces en tht rocks, fifty'

A Max Wno RsnsEunER.aD ras Poao.--The will
o! Stopisen Jenkins, «ha aI tise lime ef lis death
mas a proof-reader air Appleton's newa Cyclopedia, was
received b>' fisc King's ceunI>' Surrogate November
121h. Mr. Jenkins journed ta fthis ceuntsry' «boa
ho ras ninoeen jeans old, hamving hoen tdueated in
the Quaker College la Yorkmhilre, England. 'Ho
was employed by'publiabing housotP andi bis ser-
vices «cr0 especially' Valuable to. Appleton & Co.,
hecause cf bIs kowlodgeóf lthe archtect ure. struce

seven feet within tise past three cweeks. Thse
facts are held te render It Impossible that se eau
be raised or even moved by next apring. The most
that can b doue will be to blow her decks off and

r attempt to save the guns.
.Sir Hardinge Giffard, the new Solicitor-General

for England, is Irish by f mly. .Hs grandfather,.
JackGiffard, was a Weli-known member of the.Corj.
poration ofDublin, and a loyalist cf tie oldea inie
w.osee two sons were Sir Hardinge Giffard,: Chie!

1 Justice of .Ceylon, and Dr. ciff&rd, fômei'rly editor
Sof the Standard. The Giffard fàihily Isl knrwn by
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THE NEW YEAR.
Before another issue of Our journal the Old Year

with iat blessings and enjoyments-its sins and its

sorrows-shall have been numbered with the things
that are no more : another milestoune on the way f

life shall have been passed; and in the grest

Volume of Tirne, where generation aftergeneration

puts down its own record, another page shall tave

been turned. Who can tell the cares and sorrows

-the hopes and the expectations-the realizations

and disappointnents which the now dying year bas

enfolded in her winding sheet ?-Who caurehearse

the sad stories and the painful thoughts, or tle

joyous experiences and happy scenes, the record of

which is kept only in the book of Menory? Mis-

spent days and lost opportunities, as well as work

well accomplisied and duties faithfully performed

-everytbing la remmbered; and as the volume isc

opened before us froimtime to time, what lessons -

sbould tre not learn, inciting us to new endeavors
and grander resuits, whether the pages be stained

and unsightly, or comely and fair.

Cn !of our favorite authors-Charles Lamib-re-

marks somewiere that "no one of whatever ranki

can regard the Soi Year with indifference." Of!

ail sunda of all bells, ha adds, "lthe miost solena

and touching is the peal which rings out the Old

Year. I never heard it without a gathering up of
my mind to a concentration of all the things that ,
have been diffused over the whole twelve months ;
and all that I ave donc or suffered, perforned or

neglected in that regretted lime. I begin to know

its worth as when a person dies.' It la then thata
e

we would stay the flight of time, when u nthe words

of une of our contemporary poets,

We sec the skirts of the departing year,' p

and realize how swiftly it has passed away, and o
how muchi we might Lave done, and how little ire w
have accomplished mi reality. But, alas I vaninare

our efforts and our wishes. Even whi!e the re-
quiem of the dying year shall be sung, the merry
music of the bells that announce its buccessor will

be eard, and before the fare wells of the Old have i

died away the greetings to the New shall break r
upon the ear as they are spoken by thousands off i

tongues. t
To Eighteen Hindred and Seventy-five, old and s

in the last stage of decrepitude, the new-born child a
of Time, Eighteen Hundred and Seventy-six, wilIt s
succeed, and in its light joyos trenad strike the ear d
in hopefulcontrast to the heavy departing footstep ot f
ils predecessor. laving lcarned of the past, and 1
gathering wisdom from its consideration, shall we &
not welcome the future on account of the good we S
may accomplish for ourselves and for other.- c
What a field for usefulness opens befre those who c
will enter upon the duties with heartiness. How t
much inay not be doue in the year before us in t
strengtbening the weak, cheering the faint, asist- "l

ing th' needy and raising the downfallen. - R
For what has been accompliabed in the past-and i
especially in the year noir closing-we congratulate w
the friends of Truth and Order, of Religion and b
Humanity. Truc there Lave been individuaila- E
reavements, some of theninvested iith the saddest t
surroundings-there have been exhibitions of the Ir
hatred bore cf infidility' i bol>' places--and îLe :
moi-Id has beau startled by' records o! gi-at crimes
sud injustice. Yet thora bave been compeusations. s
Althoeugh the year nom dying Las tee» onae!o dis- ~
asters b>' fi-e and flood sud tempesl-althoughi the r
ev11 passions af me» Lave often crimsened with t
the bloed cf their fellow-creaurei-s the soit of their t
cammon mother eartb, mn> blessings auJ much i
progross have marked its passing heurs ; and lime i
light o! Trut la shininig mt inceased brightnes 'b

wileit Christisn benevolence has tata practised by
many' who Lad taon strangers ·lu ils benoficent in- ~
flueces. Thua also knowcledge sud education bavea *
progressed, and religion, althoumgh heset b>' rcrent a
maievolence, bas ibone out ithî increased sud t
inereasing brillinne>'. Tht growth o! lthe Catholir c
Church ithin lte past twelve monthis huas cha- 1
lengedi the admiration et friands sud excited the i
feaia cf enemnies. TPhe growth Las beau ina bauds I
heretofor-e ignorant or antagonistic. In Engtand .b
w-e rend evriy day e! tuie spires o! noew Catholic i-

Chmurches pointing, as sith su index finger, lima> i
to Heaven, anmd wee ara tld o! missions ia places t
sunk le more tItan the darkness o! beathonismt, sud
of conversions to the Fold, neither limited by rankc
or condition. Fiom the highest positions lai hat
favored land the ueophytes bave bent themselves at
the altars of the proscribed Creed,- aknowledgingp
the claims of eaven as before the associations of!
Heraldry ; and here on this Continent-fron the
Atlantic to the Pacific--we find that the fir t result
,c s elearance of the primeval forest by men's labor1
la the little rude chapel to God's glory. While in 
our great cities-in the centres of politics and the
mats eof commerce-the emblem of man's redemp-1
ji.ti.suirnounts edfifces 'ivhere erstwhile thet

lil flE WTNSS 4JN CAIILICCI NCE- C
eaviour's sacrifices were decried. This la true of
many years of the past, for the blessed changes have
been progressive ; but lu no year- have they been so
maried as in the one just closing. 1875 wi11eave
a prend record of religion to the ears of the future.
WVa de nul men te trospasa os tLe dominfuie!L
dail> journalist by detailled annals of the aventleof
the year; we Lave not space at disposai for such
recapitulation, but there la one event so significant-
so fraught with immediate interest now--with pro-
spective good to all time-that we cannot avoid
special reference to it. "I Westward the course of
Empire takes its way," las Lad many illustrations
and achievemuents since the day when Berkeley pro-
nounced the prophetic phrase. And do we
not find that the Empire of Religion shares te
movement as well as population and politics. WhIe
the Old World is beset by Infidelity, the Nei gives
shelter to the Faith ; and at the very moment ihen
Christ's Vicar on earth-the Severtign Poutiff-s
sorni of bis temporal dignity and abridged in Lis
personal action, within the very shadoi of the
Vatican, by those who strike at all religion through
its Most trusted represeniative-we find that in
America that Sovereign rule is still recognized and
respected ; that in the United States that Sovereign
mule has raised up a prince-with princely attributes
-for the people; and that the Cardinalate of that
Irish prince is honcred even by those opposed in

faith, for even amid the Republican institutions of
the Great West the Sovereiguty of the Popedomand
the exercise of its powers has acknowledgment
equal to that of any other Monarchy of the East
And here, we were net withont proof of the royal
privilege as well as of the royal love. The Ambas-
sador of the Court of Rome-ina the person of the
Ablegate-conveyed to us the blessings and
benison of the Holy See, and Mgr. Roncetti in re-
turn went bome freigbted with the assurances oftan
admiring love and an undiminished loyalty from
the faithful children of the Church in Canada.

This ha the event of the year 1875 upon which we
dwell iith most pride. We may rejoice at what
bas been doue ; and with eamnest gratitude for te
blessings of the past, weil may we gird ou the
armor of true devotion to loity purposes, and go for-
ward to meet the probabilities and the possibilities
of the future. We are filled with hope as we con-
ceive the work for the year ie are about te enter.
LThe world is movin and progressing; and on the

day in which it as our privilege te live ire should
rnove and progress with it, unless we wish to be left
behiud and covered with shame as unprodtable ser-
vants. And whatever the New Year may bring-
whether of good or ill-may we bce drawn closer t
the Being who holds ailltime in His Lands, se that
nothiug may be able t separate us from His love.

Such are our wishes for the New Year; and thank-
ng all our friends and readers for the support and
ympathy they Lave given us in trying tlimes, ive
wish them ail heartily "A Happy New Year." 'ay
870 Leb truly a jubilee for every friend of Religioni;
and in order to maie it semayi e ail do our share,
ach in his appointed place, and by ail the meanus
within power, that joy may succeed te sorrow,
prosperity te wretchedness, and happiness be the
residing genius at every fireside. Once more lo
ur friends and patrons-to all within reach of oui
words-

A HAPP1 Nowi Yanu.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
News comas from Tiflus of a third outbr< ah

n Khokand, and one more serious than its foi-
urners, inasmuch as it strikes directly at the
Russiau occupation. The first revolution caused
he elder Khan, Khudojar, te fiy the country, the
econd drove out his successor ; bothb ave sought;
refuge on Russian soil,but now the Russians them-

elves are attacked, and attacked with ferocious
etermination. The garrisons in Khokand and the
orts or villages of Machrama, Turakurgon and
Tasu, are stated to be surrounded on ail sides."'
According to the telegraphic accounts General
kobeleff, whio was left by General Kaufmann in
ommand at Khokand, made a sortie, and before ho
ould get back the rest of the garrison were cut
o pieces. He then seemas te have laid siege
oe the town, and to bave retaken it by storm and
after a dreadful fight in the streets." The

Russians, it is said, are stillhardly pressed by the
insurgents, and a cartain of Cossacks with 200 men,

who bravely tried to open communications with the
esieged, after ha Lad rut Lis way througbthe 
KiptchakTartars,was killed with ail his etroop close
ot the walls under the eyes of bis comrades. This
may have the effect of diverting Russia froin ber
utention on Turk'ey.

The Turkish Government are annoyed at the
loeissu ithl which their lieutenants la the
Herzegovina au-c acting. They' feel that lthey can-
tut spara an>' moi-e truopa te strengthen the airny'
herne, sud that su>' futrther deay> un milita-y opera
loua la a mat cf huma. Naes of important flght-
ng muay- tharfere Le short]>' expected. Imaportaut
etters Lave ffallen int the bauds e! the insurgeais
y the capture a! a Turish Stt messenger-. Thea
T/nessatates ihere la great demoralisation among thme
Turklish troops, whob throwr aira>' their ammuntition i
ad aun rm ili. The irritation felt in Turke>'
t the symipathy openily shewn t>' Moutenegro toe
ha insurgents fer a short lime past lias bern lu-
reasaed b>' s report made by' Ohefket Pashta ltat îLe
butk offthe insurgent bauds oppesed to hlm la the
ast eorahions consisted off Montenegrins, sud ltus .
considered that Iiit laie ai! îLe influence e! îLe
Pomers le check the impulse of the Turiks te os-or-
un Mfontenegro. The Turkîs lu îLe Heorzegorina
rave mada theur preparatons fui- s dacisive encoun- .
ter with the insurgentîs, sud Montouagi-o Las pr--
sai-ad s fui-ce! ofaleron thousand mou te set as as
corps o! observation un the fi-enliai- un the eurasien.
The Prince cf Montenegro haring informed the
Austrian Governument that perbaps some of bis
people may takte a part in the fighting, Austria bas
sinply explained that the Prince ought to be the
bestjudge of his own actis.

A London paper has received a telegram that tl e
Egyptian forces have seized upon and talken pos-
session of the northern portion of the dominions
of the Sultan of Zanzibar. Nothing is known of the
matter by the Egyptian Governmentitself. Thein-
telligence of the seizure was firstreceived in-Londcn

fby Dr. Badger, In a telegran from the Sultan him.

self. The occupied territory includes a maritime
station, which bas become of the first importance te
Egypt slnce lier late occupation ofthe territory fur-
thor nortib.

The unoeasiness with regard te China bas been
renewed. The Chinese have gathered a consider-
able force near Yunan, as ite oppose the effort te
hold as investigation mito the murder of Mr. Mar-
gary. The British Commissioners proceeding te
tbat place Lave received information of tis. In-

t elligence has been received at St. Petersburg hai
the Chinese garrison destined to stay the aggression
of the Xasbgar troops ara suffering dreadfully frem

famine. If the Xasbgar troops profit by thisoppC r-
tuniy a vast Empire will spring up between Rts-

'sia and China, hostile te both, and suppoited by the
A nglo-Indians, with a view te the utter destruc -

tien cf the Chinese Emrire and the checring of
Russia.

A special from Vienna te the Times says : Tirkey
bas sent a circular ta the powers pledging lierself
te the execution of the reforms promised by the
Sultan. A Berlin dispatch te the Tines says: lu-
formation bas been received that disorders in the
Northern Khokand will soon be made the occasion,
by Russia, for the annexation of the remainder of
the country. A telegram te the XNoring Post fro
Berlin reports that the leading American resi.
dents in tbat cityb ave called a meeting te protest
against the strictures cf t heGerman press on the
American character in their comments on the Bre-

merbaven plot.
President Machabon bas written a letter te Min-

ister Buffet thanking him for axd expressing appro-
val of bis speech in the Aseembly last Friday on
the Press Bill. M. Thiers bas accepted the invita-
tion cf the Town cf Belfort te stand-for the Sonate,.
He has received and declined similar invitations
fror eleve» departments. The RepubHcau leader2

are confident that in the general elections the parti-

sans of a moderate Republic will secure the majority
of both bouses of the new Assembly.

The German official Corre-eponda nce Pror-inciale
proves that crime is rapidly increasing and that
even Alsace-Lorraine have, since the annexation,
displayed such a criminal growth as is positivel
appalling te mitness. The Assizes at Strasbourg
and Colmar, says the National Garette, are ove-
whelmed with work, and the number of offences, of

such a nature that they bave been eld with closed
door, hare se increased of late years as t become
quite alarming.

The death of the Grand Duke of Modenr, wnhich
tooi place at Vienna las been a great affliction t
bis Holiess. IL may le remembered how, in 1857,
when the Pope visiteid Bologna the Grand Duke
came te beg him te visit his dominions. His ma-
jesty was then only thirty-eight ye-ars of age, and set
an example of almost medieval devotion. Whben
the carriage oft is Holiness drove into Mlodena, and
iwent in the first place te the cathedral, il was an
edifying example t see the reigning sovereign,
spring from Lis horse, open the carriage door, and
kneeling down in the dustkisas the Pope's feet. The
royal lady his wife, Aldegonde, daughter of the King
of Bavaria, did the saine, and repeated their scts of
devout respect when the Pope left the limitsof their
territory, This Grand Duchy was founded in 1288
and comes te end with Francis V., who was expell-
ed fron bis dominions u the revolution of 1859, and
is now dead, te the great grief of the Holy Father,
who considered him a pattern sovereign.

The Bishop of Olinda, or Pernambuco, who, with
the other ecclesiastics, was released froim imprison-
ment seme little time ago on the change of Gov-
ernment inaBrazil, is now at Rome, and bas laid be.
fore Lis Hloliness the friendly assuranoes of the
present Ministry. Iltia reported in Rio that a
speciat delegate from the Holy See ia likely to be
aent te examine into and settle the questions at
issue beiween the Church and the Brazilian
State.

It may be worth mentioning that the medical n-

tendants of the late Cardinal Rauscher, who bas

just died of inflammation of the lungs, gave their

patient, by iay of stimulant, two teaspoonfuls of
Tokay, every half heur.

Under the new regime in Germany Prayers are
forbidden by Act of Parliament, as we learn from the
following :-Catholic priests and headmasters of
colleges in Silesia have of late frequently adopted
the practice of saying prayers in the public service
on behalf of the Prince Bishop of the diocese, Mgr
Forster, recentlyI ' deposed " by the Prussian Gov-
ernment. The civil authorities have now prohtibit-
ed such prayers as being illegal.

From officiaI correspondence it appears that some
time since United States Minister Foster asked per-
nission c! the . Mexican Govrenameut for regularn
:roopa of lthe Unitad States lo follo raidurs sdi-css
the border. Thle i-cpi>' cf the Mexican Sacre tar-y of!
Fuori Affaira meas that lthe Es:ecutiveu Lad nou
authority' te grant surh permission wrilLout the
permission e! Ceagiresa and it weould nt te pru-
lent te saIk such ceusent as lime se-ntimient of the
coutry> would net appreve it. The Presidenut o! the
United States hias siguud a tilt fui-rter extending
lh. lime o! the adjournmvent e! lthe Commisaioners
o! the Alabaîma clairns to the 22ud et July next.

Frein Toi-entoe l earn thaI the laie mtild weaîher
taeems to Le aggravating the typbeid fevr whcichb
bas beau ver>' prevalent fui- sema time. The
disease la charigedi te the defectire staie o! the
city' seweraga and otheor sanitary' defecta. '

PUBLISHERS CARD.
Il giras us unifeigned pleasurei teanuounce to the -

Reaes e! the TirUE Wz-ass ltai negotiations bavea

commnuecd, aud, wre doubtInct, mill ta vos>' soon
successfully concluded, ith a distinguishced Rev. ,
Gentleman te assuma the Editorial direction e! tiri

Journal. In tira gentleman le questieon, thec laie -

Mr. Clerk and the most lamented Father lu-phye
will iave a not unwortby successor. lis ha already

very favorably known by hLis publisbed wror-s, and,
wvero we at liberty te announce the name, our friends
throughout the Dominion; more especially in
Ontartio, would congratulate us on the pi-spect of a
usefui, prosperous, and aven brilliant career for the
TauE WiTNEss in the cause of truthand of rligion.

ceedings against the Seninary, if only the W/incss
and lis friends; can by the production of documents
ehicli wouldb te accepted as evidence in a court of0
law. make eout a prima facte case against the Semi-
nary. -Thera are hundreds and thousands of Pro.
testants in Canada who could contribute gladly in
such a cause (f only they had something tangible ;
laid before thein to warrant thein in expecting that.
a decision froin the highest legal tribunals of the,
Empire would bu in their favor, and decide the £
Seignior o!flthe LaRe e o' ee Mounitainslo belIegal
lynthepedpry e teIn anan. s Ih

Indccc, the question aI issue la ae ta1t

1, 1875.

doctrine, "for if mater be onle /n ht9?it is net the
matter of tIe one Baptism ; and we are te tikohlie
one Baptism for the matter of it and not for the
eign or.figure and type that went before.

Anrg.-Here Barclay, like many othr Protetaits,
figIts against the Catholie dectrinle bfore hw fully
inderatandail, e do not say that irater is a sign

going before Iaptismr, as tie lPaschal lamb ias a sign.
or figure o! Christ, .ba sign pccompanyiug tP

water la asigh<of t e il'ol ' saptist e.. f ctin-

omwamaimm
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CAN PROTESTANTS BE CALLED TOL-

* are not amongat hose who deem the present
age as the worst possible, but still iwe cannot shu
our eyes to the fact, that in the matter of tolerance
we certaiily are not gaining. The old-fashioned
rack and thumb-screw may have disappeared-th e
balter and gibbet and disemboweling kniteo 0
energetically used by Protestantim against aur
Catholic forefathers may no longer be in use, but
ti i lesta&, -tva (ar, (rom motives cf tolerance, iLs»
freu Oie fact of their net hein gsufficiently effective
weapons for this advanced age of ours. The
thumb.screw, the disemboweling knife, and the gib-
bet, could reach only the few ; and even that few
must pass through the cumbersome process of
some show of trial at least, before that thumb-
screw, knife or gibbet could be brougbt to bear
upon them. This all took time, and time, according
to this fast age of ours, is money; and your intolerant
bigot wishes, like lthe rest of men, to get value for
his moey, albait dbat value is to be recoived i
papiat scalpsanad boîvels sud poils. Iu îLe iu-
terest then of a greater dispatch of business we
have changed all this; and other instruments-of
swifter, more general and more subtle application
are now in use. I thlLe printing press Ihat is
noir made te doc dut>' for îhe thumb-screw; and
newspaper editars, university professors, &c., &c.,
are the executioners beneath whose knives papists
and papistry fait ruthlessly. Whilst excepting
very many good aud true men amongst Pro-
testants from cr strictures, we fear we cau-
not answer the question at the head of this
article in aught else but the negative. Protestants
as such are not, and neverbqie been tolerant; nor
are they less tolerant nowr th tformerly. Protest-
antism, by its very nature, is intolerant, since its
a protest, and ail protests are intoierant. But Pro-
testantism, as an historical fact, bas aliays been
intolerant-as is seen from the dark records of
crime written in the annals of the stamping-out of
Catholicity in England and Germany, and the at-
tempt to stamp lt out lu Ireland.

That Protestautism is not less intolerant now than
formerly bas never perhaps been more fully proved
than by eventsof late occurrence. It mayîappear ai-
most incomprehensible that intolerance could be
greater than as sean at Tyburn under the regime of
the rack, the disemboweling knife and the gibbet,
when men for the mere crime of being Priests were:
hanged, cut down before they were dead, and their
hearts and bowels cast to serve as a plnything and
a foot bail for an intolerant and mocking rabble.
Tac intolerance of the rabblie that kicked could only
b, equalled by that of the Government that gave
the entrails to be kicked by so brutal a crowd. But
bal as ail bis waq, it is not to be Lcompared to the
intolerance of the Protestant press at the present
day. The mode of death for us papists may be
different, but it is no less brutal and much more
sure and expeditious. Under the regime of the
thumb screw as we have said, sone kind of trial
was considered ouil decent and fitting, but under
the regime of the present lawless and detmoralized
press, no form of trial is necessary--no delay of
deaceur>' la rcquirod.

Aflter the disgraceful display at the Guibord buria
with the newspaper editoriats of certain Canadian
journalists before us on the Sault-au.Recollet dis-
sater with Young (protestant) Men's Christian !(God
save the mark !) Associations, feeing Chiniqu ad
Gerdai-ma» te speak cbacenity agairiat tLe Catbollu
Church at so muchu n hour, we fear we cannot but
asw r eour questionu lihe negative, and canet but
givo the c redit off oqual brutalily but gi-eider sublaty
te the Protestant intolerauc efthe present ag over
that o! the tiages cf îhe thumb-screw, îLe disein-
howeling knife and the gibbet.

A CHALLENGE.
A challenge unaccepted on a subject stilin con-

troversy may be most fittingly repeated when the
interests involved render it expedient. The clir-
cumstances under ibich the annexed gage wias fluig
down remain not only unchanged, but aggravated ;
aggrsçated in incident, aggravated in insuit, and
aggravated In the fact that new antagonists have
entered the field in support of the old combatants. -
If, therefore, repeating our challenge, we include1
the names of new adversaries in the persons of the
very consistent Protestant advocates, Messrs. Clen-
dinneng, Hood, and Stephens, we shall not be out
of the fair order of fight:-.

For some tinte past, the Montreal litness bas de-
voted a considerable portion of bis columns to refice-a
tions upon the conduct of the gentlemen c the
Seminar' of St. Su! ice la their capacityas seigneurs
e! the Lake cof Tire Mountuas. lu communica-
tions from correspondents, and in editorial articles,
the Witnes accuses the Sulpicians of tioe grave
offtnees:--.

r. Bse e!TrustheIdin.

Noir eiuLer the Witnes: balieves lu the truth cf
these charges or he does net : either Le lias ini his J
possession evidenice te suatain thaem, or ha huas not. j
If ni doua seieIion lei e t uie- if eha lia

language is too stroak te describe this condluc.
But if on the othier baud tbe W/iness do ballevea

that the gentlemen of! thd Semintary hava oppressed
lta Indianis rsding at the agnir> of thea Lake

priated to their ownu use-for ibis lasltae gravanre
cf the char-ge-landas which the>' hold uni>' in trust i
fer the said Indians and -whichi therefora in tact j
legsa!y belong te the latter; aud if the WFitness have
woubi possession proofs, suchash a>' cor efusi

doua hie net instltute, or, throcughi his aumerous i
fr-ionds, and the friands e! the oppressed, and de-
fudd bidians, ansoat as te cause te bu in-

o! the Semma- ebes oppreserasuad rolbur eio!f
the pour ? Whien the fonds weere rî quired te I
carry the Guibord case by appeal befora [lhe Pivy
Council, îhe fonda wre easi>' raised ; sud su also
ire assure the itness there will bu ne diffliculty' in
raising the reqîtisite fuada te institute leta po

question of law. To whom dues the qeigaithe Lakte cf Two Mountains belong? W6r> chai.-
longe therefore the lVineu to test tus Wquestion i
a court of law, before which he wilil baves on

-r te bring forward hia proofs that the setory beloga to the Indiaus; that it is On helâby the Suipicians in trust for the latter ; sud that
the Sulpicians bave oppressively and fraudulentlyabused their trust.

This ta a fair challenge; and if the le'itriîsandbis friends hesitate to accept it, it murt be forareof two reasons. Eithtr they have no proofsndk-uow tint thev Lave no proofa, rne legal evidenoee
that tie Seigniory in question, ew% gvanted to, end
ta held by. the Sulpicians in trust for the Indianswho are its rightful owners; O, so small is theirsympathy for the poor oppressed and defrauded In.dians of the Lake of Two Mountains, that-although theybaveenn oftleir POPsesaln legal proofthat the gentlemen o! the Semiuary bave beec»
guilty of a breach of trust, aud have fraudulentîyand oppressively appropriated to theirown .use pro.porty givei to them only in trust for the said i.di-sn-Oey rill not put themselves te te troubLand expense of instituting legal proceedings againetthe Seminarv, and in bebal f of the wronged InsIf we tae the firat bypotheais as the true One tbare tha accusera off the gentlemen cf the Seiciary
conscious liars and slanderers : if the becùnithexi
are they hypocrites and arrant humbug-th raffected symapathy for the "poor Indian' is bLIbogue or sham, and their indignant protest, Lgaiagithe cruelty and fraud of the Sulpicians uWay be setclown as aheer buncom l'e.

MODERNUS AND ANTIQLUTS
.fodernus-Wlat do you think, Anu th

Quaker idea of Christian Baptism?
Anquus-That it is indeed very un.hristiau arîci

un-Scriptural. I cannot for the life of me under.
stand how any man, or set of men, who, prfes e
read or believe in the Noew Testament anfe o
moment deny the divine institution of Baptism. Ir
there is one doctrine mare explicitly laid dos. in
Scripture, or more undoubtedy iwarraited1).y he
practice of the Christian dor, it is that f the
tism..

.iod.-But the Quakers, as it appears telu,
not altogether deny Baptism, but Only a-Ù&r L>ap-
tisi. They hold that Christian Baptia il a Dup.
tisn of the Spirit, being solely and wholr interlo .
and tbey maintain that the water can onl thaven1w
effect of all ordinary iwater-that is t:e h e'1
awy oA lf the fesh.

Antiq -- I wonder how they would fee! 1f a Mau
who owed them a debt were to argue that tht- debt
was wholly ixmatintofinterior obli;ationandta,
as the payment of the money was only au outratit
cerenony, it ought t be dispensed witu. As te
their assertion that the water can on have te
ordirnary effect of "prtting way the filthaf the
flesh," we Catholics never for a moment preteud
that the water ofilselfcan have any other ttect. We
do not for a moment hold thrat it is thi! wster that
rasihes the soul, but the grace of G ainfuseti

through and at the time of the L-ashin. Il ncefuit
us Baptism is both visible and invisible: visibleit
the exterior washing and the sign it siitaa
invisible as to the interior grace or th( tin sau-

Mod-.-But howv cari you cali it a visible ashing
when its whole effect is invisiblewa

.éntîq.-Very consistently. The wil!, the mnim-
ory, and the understanding of man are aIl invisible
and yet they are in reality the mon. A mani ¼r-ft ci
wili, iemory and understanding is not rman, but.
an idiot; a man in whom wil), memory and under-
standing are torpid, is lnot a man, but a leeper.
Since then we call a man a visible being, because
bis acts are visible, although that which produces
those acta is nvisible, se we call Baptis a visible
washing on account of the visible exterio r isa-
ing wbich produces the interior invisible wasling.

Mod-But the Quakers maintain that your Catho.
lie docti-ine of Raptism is contrary to those words
of Christ, "One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism,'
&c.; for, say they, this text evidently as5erts one
Baptism, not two Baptisma.

Anti.--This is Barclay's Une of argument, and is
eertainly little creditable to a man wlo is so much
esteemed amongst them. For surely because we
hold that Christian Baptisa is made up of two
essential parts-the outward and the inward wvash-
ing-that doues not prove that we hold two Bap-
tisms. Man is made up of two eassential things-
body and soul. A human bocy ewithout the sOul is
a corpse ; a human soul without the body is a ghosi
Man, then, to be man, muet have both body and
sou!. But that dues net surely mean that every
man la two men I

od.-But the Quakers, if I understand them
arIglt, argue thus, as it does not take two faiths to
rmake one faith, and two Lords to niake "one
Lord," so it does net take two Baptisais to make
the I one Baptisi."

Antiq.--No une but Batclay and the Qutakers ever
said it dlid take twoe Baptisms te nîaîke ene Baptisam
En arguing as you represent them, they are only
fightinig a mn cf atrai cf their owen putting up~
But let them looek te their points. Sine te St.
Pau! they have appeated, by St. Paul lot thema be
udged. Nowr, I auppese yeu w-ill admit that when
St. Paul spolke cf "eue Lord," heameant that Lord
whto is madle up cf two naturc-the humait sud
d'ivine;i and whlen ho spokoe of "aone faith," ho
meant that faith wrhichi is se duplex that 'i withl
:hu heart mas believeth unto rigbteouauess, and
with the mouthi maketh confession unto saîlin."
But the twoe natures lu Christ are net tuio Lords
:hough they go te îhe muaking et the "crie Lord ;"
the beliaving cf the heart tinte rigbteousness, aiid
the confession o! the meuth> unto alvatioun, are not
twoe faiths, though they go te the nmakig " oue
faithm ;" lo i aptismn, the outward washing aud lthe
inrard regeneration are nul tire Baptism, thoughi
they go te the masking cf"4 one Baptism."' The ort-
yard wvasbing la the u'yn, the inwrard trcelhM

/hingj signûied.
Afod.-But.Barcay ays titis only confirma his5
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terior snd exterior parts of Baptism), since water

cannot be a aigu of itself. Water is the aigu of the
mos t essential part of aptism whichsle the inwar<
purifyintg, but it le nota sign of the 'wbole baptism

which to be a whole muet contais both the outwarc

washing and the inward purifying. Water le boti

the mauer and sig of Baptiem, juet as a man's face

18 both an essentiel part of man and the mirror or

index (or sign) of the inner man the soul.

>lod.-Barclay accuses you Catholics of acconxt
iag "lall those truly baptized with the baptisn o
Chtist, wio are baptized with water, though you be
uncertain whether they be baptized with the spiri
or not?

.4ntiq.-Here again Barclay grossly mistakes ou;
doctrine. We maintain no such thing, since wu

teach that both the outuard washing and inwarc

grace are necessary ; and that both are so necessary,
that without both no baptisme an stand.

,1 od.-But do you not look upon all those as
Catholics who have received water baptism? Anc
yet many of these may not have received the in
ward grace.

zni.-That we look upon all those as Christians
who bave received water baptikm is tru eonly witi

a distiction. It is with baptiam in the New Laiv

as it iris with circumcision in the Old. As not ai:
those who were outwardly circumcised had tut cr r

cum cision which is of the heart, and yet by the soie
set of circuncision were accounted outwardly ai
Jews; so although we deem those outwardly a
Christians who have received the ceremony of bap,
tism, we still deem it absolutelv necessary for a mar
to be a truc Christian, that lhe should have receivec
the inward grace. As I said bSfore, both inwardanc
ouîtward baptism are necessary. How then can yot
accuse us, as derning water baptism or the out.
ward ceremony of baptism alone necessary ? I mus1
protest Modernus against this mis-apprehension of
our Carholic doctrine.

Nod.-BLxt do you not prefer the tieformt te ti
spirit? For doyounot deemthose asnon-baptized
who have evidently been baptized with the baptismu
of the spirit?

Intiq.-Again mis-apprehension or mis-represen
tation of Catholic doctrine ! I know not which
Because we Catholics deening Christ's ordinancei

of thegreatest moment, 1ay great stress upon out

ward baptism, that docs not prove that we are
negligent as to the spirit. The saine kind of argu
munt would condemn all the teetotaler in th
world as enenies of the spirit of temperance. W

believe that the regeneration of the soul is as effica

clous as do the Quakers since wu honor many as
saints and martyrs for having laid down their livet

for Christ, who yet wrere never baptized, just as w

look upon Simon Magus as a hypocrite, thougi be

was baptized outwardly. Your Quaker friende are

unjust towards ns throigh their ignorance of thai

Catholic doctrine which they combat.

To TiE MOST RsVEREND PioUs AND LEARNED-Tnt
PRoFEssons or THE •TocoNTo UnVERsIT, rOUn
HL'xsLE SERVANT, SENEs, sEtDs ]IEALTHI AND) CRET
No,.

Whereas, ve have been informed that jour Uni-
versity Class Bocks arie full of intolerant diatribes

against the Catholic Churci, and most erroneous

expositions of her docirrines, until as we are assured

it would be impossible to determine whether more

ta admire the bigotry of the sentiments or the stu-
pidity of the assertions, it has appeared fit to us, fo
the quieting of our curiosity and the atisfying oui
mind, to lok Into the matter for ourselves and to

ascoiain the truth or falseiood of the accusation

We could not bring ourselves to believe tint a body
of learnted professors, whose duty it le to istruct and

formt the youth of Canada in the Iighest walks o

science and pldite literature, could for a moment

allow the slightest intolerance to appear in their

class books or their teaching; nor could we under-

stand why the doctrines of the Catholic Chuîrch

should have been singled out amongs so many reig-
ions for special abuse. Neithter could we, la our in-

tense reverence for the polished and polite, think

that genilemien professors would for a moment sllow

the Catholic portion of their students to undergo

the daily humiliation of hearing these slanderous

passages applauded by the students, and laughed

at by thleir lecturers.
Witi these feelings we approached the task of

axamining your class books for ourself and alas !

what did we find? Attentive and patient perusal
discovered to us this fact-that no single opportun-

ity is lost thercin of abusing everything Catholic

and turuing her doctrines luto ridicule. Se pain-

full> evident is this fact, tha ieven in books where-

in ve should least expect it, this system of vitu-
peration sud elander l persistently carried ont.

ve re-pr-pared ta fxnd, tint your historical
cirss bokrs would teach history' from a Protes t
stand point ; thouigi even this 1s not a ver>' cousis
tent or logicai way cf viewing tint Lister>' which
treats cf Catholic ages sud Catrholic nationsa, but
we weere sot prepied te find therein a krnowledge
cf fuacts whxichx le nothxing short cf ndraculoits. Yourt
reverend, pions and learned baody wil! iunderôtand
vint we meain from aî singlu examuple. W. Ceoke
Tiiylor's Modenx History' 1s We balevaeone cf youir
Cimes Bocks. In page 155, the autier irrites, <a Theo
catira arder cf Daminicans regarding themmelves lnu
thecir capacity' et Inquisitors s thea epecial guard-
ians cf tic puri>' cf the faithî, were cnrsged to find
eue cf thxeir brethren accused cf heresy' ; tey sent
sevenity of choir mest enment 'decters to support
Moncon's opintians befere the papal tribunal, and
mwitir a ulhrewd kntowrledge rftheu arguments ,nost îoeightgy
ai tlrtignonx theyi arLscribrd fort±i t/hounda crowîns of

goldiao suppori lhis cause." Nowr, theisnesst rev'd gen-
tlemen, wea cannat but lock upoen as ai knowledlge cf
fncts, nothing short a! ,niraculous. Haiw W. Cooka
Taylor vritiag in the 101h century, coîxîl Lcnow tixa
xmindseand motivas of ticeuwhole Domimican order
la tic 141h so intimately' as te ailirum that it subi-
scribed 40,000 crowns of gold tbrough ' a ,ahruwd .
knowiedge of the arguments most ieighty at
Avignois an amounut of spirit rappiag vo :
were not prepared ta find in the staid author
of one. of your Class Beoks, an is a species
of historj we shuld little expect to fiud taught
by a Toronto Professer. fBut this la only one
oxample amongst a thoiusand. The anulieof your
historical;Class Book appears to have a peer of

pear ta be a proceeding l wincih tie Toronto Ui
verity-professors, class books, and students iabiti
ally indulge. But a-e must lcave the consideratio

- of the ignxorance of our tenching on indulgences tu
anoier letbcr. Tale.

s DEATH OF THE LADY SUPERIORESS
OF VILLA MARIA CONVENT.

e We taie the following particulars of the lire anc
- labors of this estimable lady, together with a ful

account of the funeral obseiiies from our esteemed
e contemporary the Montreal Sun of the 24tb an

-27th inst.:
s At six oclock last evening an event tko plat
s at the wel-known Convent of Villa Marin vhic
a caused wridepread grief among the intmates, botl

Sisters and pupils. AttiatliouriisterNativity, ti
beloved Surperioress, after servivg lher Heavenly
Master for the period of over 48 yars, gently, an

-t in preseuce of sorrowrinxg and loving spectators
surrendered ber sul to lHim ivhose faithful fol
lower she had been lthroughout that long period
from the moment she made a voi te do everythin

Sfor hier Creator and abandon the pomps of th
R world.

The name of the lamented ideceased was, ii the
world, Catherine Cagger; she was a native of Lim-

, erick, but came ta this city from Nei York State
she attended the convent under the direction of the
Congregation of which sie afterwards became th
respected iead, and was professed la the month ol
Octiber, I82Z. After ber profession sie was ap

e pointed teacher in the schools under the manage
ment of the Congregation, aud acted in that capa
city until the year 1845, when she received th
appointment of Superiores, which she continued

r ta hold until the time of her deanth. SIe wasabout
i 65 yearsof age, andhad been sick for a period o

about four months, during which time, and, in fact
to the last moment, ber anxiety was for the ladies
aveir whoimshe hd been placed as a guardian, and
for whose comfort she cared more than her own

f That she had always acted towards thexa as a kind
mother, the Sisters as well as pupils bear the high
est testimon, and itwouldlieimpossible teodescrib
thegrief which to-days fills the heart ofeveryinmat

* of Villa Maria. Each eue fe-ls that she bas lost a
parent whom it will be difficult to replace; and
while overwlîelmed with the sorrow which oppres
ses them, they offer urp tothe Throne c ithe Mos
High their ieartifelt prayers for the happy repose o;
her whose name they will aiways remember with

î feelings of love and veneration.
THE OBSEQUIES.

* Yesterday morning (Sunday), at the Convent o;
Villa Maria, a solemn service wias celebrated for the
repose of the soul of the late iamnted SisterNativ-
ity, Superioress of the Couvent. A Libera was sung
by Bishop Pinsonneault of Birtha, the Mass being
celebrated by the icar-General, arsisted by the
Rev. Faiter Fleck, Director'- f St. Mary' College, as
deacon, and Rev. 'ir. Marechal as sub-deacon. The
chapel of the convent was iastefully draped in
mourning, and alIl the surroundings wore in keep-
ing with the sad ceremonial theu perforined. The
choir, under the able direction of Mr. Boucher,
rendered the various parts of the Mass in a mtanner
which entitles them ta great praise. There was no
sermon, it being contrary to the Rubrics of the
Ciurch. At tie termination cf the Mass th re-
mains, which from the time of death bad been ex-
posed in the chape], and visited by thousands, were
removed and placed in a hearse furniseld by Mr.
Michael Feron, and couveyed te this city, ovr 200
sleighs following the hearse. On arrival at the
Convent of Notre Dame, the body was placed in the
private chapel of the cistituticn vieru it retnamiied
unutil this morning. Durinmg te afternoon ofyester-
day thousands of persons visited the chapel iin
which lay tie remains of lier wh wasne llife re-
vered and respected, and in deith iot forgotten.
Young and oldi wre tobe found payiug a lust tri-
bute cf respect ta the mxemnory of the pond sister.

Former pupils of Villa Maria attended la large
numbers, and in the faces of everyone grief was un-
mistakably depicted. The remains viwe exposed
until lhalf-past eight o'clock this morning when
they were transferred t the chapel of Nctre Dame
de Pitie, after whici solemnu High Mass was com-
menced. This chapel wvas heavily draped in black,
and was crowîded te overflowinxg. AIl nationalities
wvere represented, the Irisi furnishing their full
quota. A number of young ladies now connected
with the convent were situated next the coln, and
wore large white veils, wichl completely covered
thir black dresses. Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father Baile, Superior of the Seminary of St. Sul-
pic, assisted by the Rev. Fathers Grandciamp and
O. Lenoir, as deacon and sub-deacon respectiv-ly'.
Mgr. Bourget, of Montrail, intendcd ta celebrate
this Requinem mass, but iras prevented through iIl.
tes. The Rer. Fathers Dowd, iogan Lrnergan,

Leclauro aît(]ti Dcchsuups uereamnangttichemaxi>
clergymen present.

The musical part of the sud cerenxonies.was well
performed, and was, as on yesterday, unuder the
direction of Mr. Boucher. After the conclusin ofn
lhe service the remains were carried from the chapel
te tise vault béneath where uihey were iiterred.
Among tc gentlemen who officiated ta-day and
Syestirday lit carrying the collin are the folienIxg;:-

Josr.rns G n.o', Gracious Majesty the Queen.
President. Cenilemien of the Legisliive Aasemb :

. Prmc LSrEa-, I thank you. for tlie liberalify with wbich you
ertary have votcd uie supplies. I shal sec enthat hti ' are

XMAs OFFnsamt;.-Thu Rev. Father MacCarthy of; mnpncyeri luticib ct - fficacions and economical
Brockville, was presented on Christmnas Morning by m ntr possible.
hic noble people, vith a purse of upwards ofo500. Ifoninorirrle Getlemen and Genlkmen:
Princelly-whein ie remember the imes.-D.O.D. On yoùr departure for your respective-homesand

on ti- eve of a new yar, I bt-g you will accept my
. The MontrealStar is to devote onie halfofthegross best wishes for your wrlfare, anid I pry thatfDivine

rsceipts from Christmas and ioliday advertisirig to Providence miy continua te protect your families
the purchase ofinel for the destitute; and ail the inhabitants of,this, loyal Province,

assigning motives (especially Lad ones) for the ac
tions Of Popes, Priests, and Religious orders sinci
the coming of Christ, which is certainly more thon
human, if it be not diabolical.

So much, most reverend gentlemen, for the mima
ulous knowledge found in your class bocks; now
for their supreme ignorance of Catholic doctrine
and their supreme stupidity in pretending to teach
that of which they are so supremely ignorant.

In your Key to Pujnl and Van Norman's Com
plete French Class Book, we found a passage which
may be substantially rendered into English thus

I When Leo X. published is (general ?) indul
gences or pardons for all sins • • iiwhethe
already committed or yet to be commited, Luthe
cried out against them vith all the force of a gene
rous disposition."

Now here, mot reverend, pions and learned pro
fessors, is displayed anu ignorance, if not perversion
of Catholic doctrine, which slould blast the repu
tation of your University as a seat of learning to th
last syllable of recorded time, since the veriest
school-boy amongst the Catholics of thei and could
teach you butter. You cannot plcad ignorance no
inadvertance of the presenct of this passage in youî
class book, since it is yearly received with derisive
cheers by the students and phariiacal satisfaction by
the Professor.

The extract we bave given is short. It contains
forr falsehoods. Leo's indulgences were SOT Par-
dons for sins committed-were or pardons for sins
thereafter to be committed-were soT pardons o
ains ai ai, and were- 0orr btainable for the paying
for. in its eagerness to slander the Catholic Faith
your class book (with your knowledge and consent
most reverend, pious and leurned gentlemen?) for
gets the verities.

It is neer a very learned nor a very logical pro
ceeding to measure Cathohie practices by Protestan
principles. Itis as great an anomaly as the writing
Gree lin English charater. And vet it would aip

- Sheriff Leblane; Mesars. B. . Mullarky, O. Mc- A WORD TO OUR DETf QUENT
e Garvey, M. P. Ryan, E. Murphy, M. Feron, SUBSCRIBERis.

R. Bellemare, R. Hudon, O. Ste. Marie, J. Grave], It l very painful te us ta have so oftento call theD.Lepralicu nnd tie Hon. Ciaries Wilson. 'rie
decesp ohnist rne a native eof Omaghou nty attention of those Who receive the Tau WTNEss

. Tyrone and net Limerick, as stated lu our issue of and neglect tosentdin tieir subscriptiois at the1
r Friday. She was everywhere well spoken of, and proper time. We would nom inform them that iti
, universally admired for lier kindmannerand genial ie absolutaly necessary, for many roasons, tint lie>'

qritowed he sor w iarttenctd lu laeh nuni- should at once send us the amount due by each of
lu Which eie was held by all persons who had the them. It cannot be from want of knoving what

. plefaure of knowing- the good, kind-hearted and they owe that our Country subscribers fail to remitc
generous Sister Nativity. The deceased was asis- to us as the date to which each one ie paid appears
Sernoeth cf icirGcuxeral uin cf N o vi weekly after bis name on the address of bis paper.

- was, unfortunately, unable ta attend tic obsequies Individuaully ti amounts aremali, hut talion in
r owing te the many duties requiring bis attention in the aggregute they ligure up a respectable sum. The
r consequence of the present religions season. The printer ias calls on himu the sane as other men, and

vauit oftie church coutains, liside tie body's! i he of course expects those who take his paper will-tar Nativit>', tic rentame eof s large xuamber cf Sm-
ters who have %!ied since the foundation ef tih not fail to psy for it. We wold have discontinued

. Church la 1794. The coffin in this instance was of sendiug the paper te those who allowed themelves
rosewod, and presented te the Congregation by to become delinquent, only for the strong and abid-
Sh-riff Lebianc. 'feranero nmou ing nxror- ing faith Wehavea in the bonesty of Catholics.

- nmetatien cf cmy kind, as it le agninst tie rules'M
o et the commîunîity in which humility is taught and Therefore ve trust that by the FIFTEENTHf cf

practised. Janua>ry there will be n sensible decrease inthe
TiAflNKS HETUltNED. iiit of eur delinilueut subscribers both lu th

r t The Nuns of the Congregation de Notre Dame City as wull as in tie Country. Those in
r beg leave ta offer te the nuierous friends of their arrears te us in the City "are carnestly te-

institution tiiuost lirtl' sentimente et gratitude quested to call and settle. Many of theix
-fer tic sympntixy niauifested b>' ail classes cf &uvr elh u n fsrrke I hL

Society On the loss of ticir mucli beloved antI are very wealthy men and it surprises us tht
esteemed Sister Nativity. The public veneration they should allow themselves te tall into arrears
bestowed on theiru ver-to-be-lamented sister has for their- nevsptper. W pic te be kepit very
indeed heen a ain and solace toet heart of evry busy fr the next week or twe giving reciipls toe
meixîber of tlitir dear cenuxuitr. But vita those lun arnmrs tad trust Our fionnis %vil!nlot dis-
thanking Ill their kind friends for tieir cordial those

f syrapathy and attention, ixe sisters desire to offer aPPOlt us.
their special thauks le tMr. Boucher and bis choir
fer ticir effitiet a d uliiable services during the LITERATURE.
ebsequi, a Tf SinersQativity.nTITISHmQtlÂxmtiLY R>EviEw-TiE Wercus-

-:vrilitiEw--THii Eanucru 'vi w--Tts Lîsiix
FATHERS MURPHY ANDJ) LYNCH. QarI.Ym REviswl-, fer October 1875, New York

ACTION AT ALMONTE, OT, 1'The Leontard Scott 'ublishing Company. Mntreual:
Uawson Bros. Coatentsi cf the .riti/h Qusar:erly Re-

t To t/e Editor ofAe TaRU zMss. <tie: Religious Art ; The Atomie Theory of Lucre-
Dzaa Sra,-At nine o'cleck on the morning cf ixs; The Poetry of Alfred Tennyson'; The Etrus-

. Friday, 111h inst., a selemn high Mass was oflered cans and their Lxangutge; The Boarding Out of
by the lev. Father Stenson, pastor of this place, Pauper Orphans ; Motlernx Necromîancy ;JIsaae Lasu-
for the souls of the late Fathers Murphy and bon. Contents of the W minsiter JReviu: The

- Lynch. Marriage of Near Kin ; Quakerismt I Lord Shelebourne.'.
n The Church was deeply draped in mourning, and the Miister; Tie ILeliginis lEtucation of Children;deep>' rapd mxîrin; Tic Bnruda BIixtder: Montlaigne ;1'iysics andi

a acatafalquesurrindet b>' ligbt otapera as placîlPh io of Harmony ; 'l i. ontents(ffin tite cantre cf lte main asIe, upoît vilihw-ena P(iys ilrycf Hruxoît- 'leisux. Cont rents f lie
ailso placed appropriate and suggestive emblemxs. Eduburyk Iteite : ie Finauxcia Grievance ire-
Aterthe closeof the solemn ccrem niestlhereverend d ; l Edition of Molier' lcr itog

pas nnome tit i rew bIsrael ; Progress of lte Kinlgdom oOf Itafly;Lw-mýeeting cf ticeFtîlter Matîlteir Tcmperaîîcc Assao- 0 iftt~Kugen fitl' tr
d ciation Leld in their hall in theeveitintgat I o'clck, son's Travels in 'eue 0luiria ; A Prsteisiat Cau-
Il and that as many as couveniently could of tie other paign iolland; Tie Municipal Overnment cf
d members of the congregation werreequested te be Lan. nuerts ef th i/ ter/ /îi

prset a rdr o oi wtl tinSoiey n lMerueirs a aît iîu;'l'vttt auTreiliit 4iîtg;
resetion expr ts eothedetiie iri WilliamBorlase, St. Aulyn, and Poe ; Dritik: the

by the Catholics of Almonte over the sad fate which Vic and Diseases ; telandicl Ilustrations ofrEng-
e had befallen those two estimable priests.
h At the appointed hour, a fuil attendance of the Census of England und ales ; The Conservative
h society together with many> of the other menbers Government.
e of th e congregatiou being present, the reverend B ucswoos tsEnrNurai Mau, for Novemtber
y pastor, Who is also ex-oficio Presidîet of theAsso- frou the sane. Contents : The'French War I'repar-
d ciation, took the chair anîd explained tute object of atione iii 1870 ; Tixe ltuntehli oi their Dead Cities

the meeting, whereupon afr seme appropriate te- The Dilemima.-P'ut VII ; An Unspoken Question;
. marks by the mover and seconder cite following A Wanidertrs Lutter ; Legends tand Folklre otf

resolutions were iunaimuisly alopted. North Wales ; A Song for Lialatea ; Thie
g Moved by Mr. 1.. Driscoli, seconded by Mr. J. Elf-King's Youngest Daughter ; Sundry bubjects-
- Dowdall, Weather.

W/tereas, This Associationl ias learied with feel- The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard Scti
ing of the uost profound regret of tc utilncy [Publishing Co. (41 Barcliay Street N. Y.) are as foi-
deith of Reuv. Fathiers luiphy. and Lynch, whieli lows: Te London Quarrly, idinbirgh, Westinster,

. sad event occurred under the moet painful and ter- and British Qutr1erety 1iewe, and Rilackwrood'. ga-
Srible circumstance, onx tle mlght of the 4th iast., at 1 :ie. Price, $4 a year for any one, or only $15 fer
e Sault-ait-Recollet, near Montreal ; and whereas, the al, and the Postage s aprepaid by the Publisierp.
f Rev. Fatier Murphy-not only as a priest of holy Tut Mc 'i ANn CATuLmc Ilv1Ew .-for Decexnber,
- religion-but by hismaterlIy powers asan orator, a -Lonlon : Sirnpki, Marshal, & Co. à ontreal : Dlecturer, and profound sicholar, hat endeared hlim- & J. Sadlier & Co. Contents of Tie JIotth: Oi. self in ouir nLections, be it, therefore, Crutelty to Animais in its Moral Aspect; The Duitche . JRsocl,-Tltnt we, the members of Ibis Associa- War in Sumatra; Old York. Part the Third •rien, in union iith our beloved Pastor anud Rever- Adeste Fideles; At Home and Abroad.-l I. On thet end President, and in union with all ite other Rotad ; The Catholic Working Men's Union inf members of our congregation here present, do France ; Notes of a Voyage te Kerguelen lsiand tot, hereby place on record the sentiments of our deep observe the Transit of Venus, December 8, 1874.s and heartfelt sorrow for the loss thus sustamied to Part the Second ; lolland, 1G2; Labour and
i religion, to literature, and te society, in the ad, Capital.-II. Labour and Capital in Agriculture., sudden and unoxpected death of the Rev. James J. , ,c
à Murplhy and his esteemed friend and companion,tie dm ty R e and Notice, '1112e-
- Rev. D. J. Lynch and alsa, thnt our secere and Page aJ oCntents cf vol -xx
e heartlelt sympathy is hereby teudered te their T Snsler tSeruutO'-feu:r S r
t sorrowing relatives in their suad and thriltiug ing ; Single numbers two sxilligs,
t berenventent. Tux C ATrroLtc Wat.c,-for December.-Montreal:
, Reou.edfrjnther,-Thit copies of the foregoing D. a J. SaîiIier & Co. Contents : Mr. Gladstone
- be forwarded te the Montreal TRE WINss and and Maryland Toleration ; Are you mny Wife ?;
t Sun and also te the Ottawa Free Prest' for publia- Recilections of Wordsworth ; Sir Thumnas More:
f tion. R. D. A Historical IRlonance ; Sine Labe Concepta
à Almonte, Dec. 20, 1875. (Poetry) ; Village Life ici New Hlampshireu; The

Pallatine Prelates of Rome; Power, Action, and
ST. PATRICS SOCIETY OF ST. COL- Movecient; Net Yut (Poetury)); Tic King ofMetals;
ST UMBÂ0FS SO IE YF . CL-New Puîblications,f UMBA OF SILLERY. Thc Messrs. Stdlier will mail li Cuatholle I'orld

At the reguIar monthly meeting of the St. Pat- tauny addiress forone year, frea of postage for $1 50;
- rIck's Society of St. Columba of Sillery, heldu ithe Single nuubers 45cts.

1Sillery AcademyUr i Wednesduty morning, the 15th Ta COLîC Ricena -TitoDecenber unîtber
inst., the following resolutions were unanimously cf te Caholic Record cntaine tDcefclewirg tnblrf

Ladopted :-ofthe Cathoi Recourdcnainst;h folloing tAbl f
n W dhere:s-It is with feelings ofsincere sorrow and contents :--Pvata Judgment; Christmas ; A Lest

! most profound regret that this Socity lias learned tf Prima Donna ; How They Live ; A Spirita s essageh
Ssudden det f te e. MesJ. J. MurphyThe Divine Commission of the Church t erch

and D. J. Lynch by the disastrous fire at Saîult-au- , vi A s oenx r'zded b>' it ; At ixer nct ;jAeOIt>'
etReccîlel, ucar Moutreuil, onSaturdsy tiigie tc4i ed siuia eoiu-nicdn i aoReclletner titi e, arayonigttle l4th .eos Retreat froim Moscow; Editorial Notes ; Newv

, est' i.i. Publications.
r Iesolred,-Tha.t this Society, in comimon w1ith the TeRcr• . lihdn $,0pr nunbother societies of the Province, desire te express He Record a publisied aI $20 per ann b
their deep sense et the loss their religion and coun- Hardy and Mahony, Piladelpia.
try have sustained in the death of Rev. Father Mur-

*phy', the talented orator, distinguîishîed vriter, and QUENEC LEGISLATURE.l
alous prient, anc of Ireland's mont giftedi sons. A»zournMk-r-QUEBEc, Dec 24.-This day at twoa

Resolved,--Tht tItis Society' aise lamenta lie un- a'cleock Hus Honour tic Lie'utenaînt-Governor pru-
timely death atlthe came lime and pince cf thet Rer. ceedied lu State te thxe Chamber ef "the Legimlativo

| D. J. Lynch, another good sud highly' respected Council in lthe Parliament building.
Irishs Pricst, the friend and cellege companien otf Tue memubers cf the Lagislatire Countcil being|
l"ather Murphy. Unitedi in life thtey were not assemnbled, His Hountu wats pleasod to cotmnandîl
meparated b>' deatht. the attendantce et tic Legislativî Asseunbly, andti

Resoleed,-That titis Society tenuder te tie trea. tint Hoeuse being present a number cf Bills, rthe
tires cf tie JecenasedfiRer. gentlemxen thir heanrtfelt jwerk cf rthe session, uwere assenxted rato ier Majes-
sympathin laheur presentl very' sad altiiicuon ty's uame b>' His Hountu lime Lieutenant Governorr.

Resoved-Th at while bowiag with bumble sub- After whilch lis Honr tic Lieutenant-Governor
mxission tc the inscrutable ways cf Divine Pravi- vas pleased te close tic first sessionof thethuird Par-
denuce, this Society lu ardernte implora cf Ged tnercy lisaient cf thte Provine ofQutebec wfli t th folilcwing
and pardon for the saule af tise unuivaeally' larment. ssn.
cd deceaed Rev. gentlemn de bave a selemn Re- onrleenlmnfthLeialeCuci:
quiem Mass affered up inx their churchx on Monuday' HnrleGelnîuio/tLea&ieOcnii
next, the 2Oth inst., aI 9 o'clock, a.m., aînd tIsat thxe Gentemuen othe Legièlatie 'assembly/vj
foleowing Societies bie, and are hereby invited te I nxavu tro congratulatet yen upon thia labours you
attend :-Knights cf St. Ptriek's, Hibernian Bane- have performred during this OrsI session ef lia third
ralent-, Irish Cathxe Bena-relent, St. Patrick's Parliament cf tic Previuco cf Quebeu.
Catholic and Literary' Institute, St. Patrick's 'Totai Your discuîssionsconcerning tic important mat-
Abstinence, aIl cf Quebec, nti.dte Emmet Social>' tara urpon which you hrave been called ro legielatea
ef Levis. iave bieen marked b>' urbanit>' sud keowiedge ofI

Resoled,-That tic foregoing nescluticnshbe pub- publie nagaire, arnd have part aken of n eeated cbar.-
lished in lie Monreali TRaE WîrEss auJ Sunt, anxd Iacter, a fact wichaI I notice wuith satisfaction. Dur-
Irisi C'anadian Toronte, and JIor-nig Chrounic aund ing ail tis session you hava given prmoof cf your
Jirudget ef Quebec. zeul aud patriotim, and] jour loyat>' towards lier
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MONTHLY MEETING
of this CORPORATION
will be ield in the ST.

rP A TR I C K'S S$0-
lIETY'S IALL. Cor-
ner of Craig andSt

. ~ Alexander Streets on
T U E SD A Y E ing

.......... next, 3rd Jan, at Elght
o'clock.

SAMUEL CROSS.
oPRec.-Secretary

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

UV 'I LATE

FAT HER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,1
Cwith a Portrait of th slamented dccasced);

Price, 15 cents.
For Slo at TEn WirsVssS Office; J. & D. Sadlier,

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hendersons, 187 SI.
Peter: etreet, and. at Battle Bros, 21:Bleury etreet,
Montreal.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
PoaosTo, Dec. 23.

This day, nt tiree c>clock l the afrernoou ti
Hon. Donald AIes. Macdonald, Lie utunant-Goý1ver-
aor ef Ontario, proceeded in Statu ta the Chambr
of the Legislative Assembly, and, seated on the
Tirone, wras pleased in Her Maîjesty's name to as-
sent ta the fcilowvitig Bilis t-An Act te amend and
repentocertain enactmcrits of the ast Session f the
Legielature of this Province. Au Act respecting
certain proceedings at municipal elections. Ait
Act to provide for the registration of births, imiar-
rnages and deathe. An Act with respect ta tilte
place cf saneinnizing marriages. An Act respectinh
the surplus distribution mouey. The House then
adjourbied.

CIY AN DISTnICT Samros BÀcmj.-The City and
District Savings Tank htave just distributed $10,8oo
anong the followiug charitable societies, being the
intercat oi the -lFoo rFund" u-Strs Grises, r$eao
St. Patrick'si Orphtiin A-syluii, $1,000 ; St. Bridl,;etl
Hose of Refuge, for self, $1.000 ; Somrs de la Pro-
vidence, $700 Saurs de la Misericorde. $000 ;
Soetîrs (111 Bon Pasteur, $ooo ; St. llridget's Ilieuseof
Refuge for the alutener Ivish. poor $5u0j - L'Asile
St. Josepi p$500 t,[Protestant flou seof Industiv and
Refuge, $500 ;Montreal General Hospital, $450;
Ladies' Benevolent 8ociety, S100 ;Protestant lu-
fauts' Roie, $400 ; Protesttaixt Orptra Asyluu,
$100O L'Asile des Aveugles, $250: Moutrcal Di.-
pensari, $250e; L'Asilo des Sourdies Mit tes. $2oo;
Orphtelins Ctholiques. $200 ;L'Asile des Sourries
itîîetts, Coteau St. Louis, $200 ; Salle d'Asile Ritt
Visitation, $150 ; Indtstrini 10t1, $150; ULiçr-
s;ity Lyiag-itl[cospital, $150;: errIntsittîte,
$150 ; Protestant Chutreit Ioie, $150 : Salle d'Asile
Nazarleth, $100 . Salle d'Asile St. Joseph, $100 ;
Hospice St. Vincent de l'aul, $100 : Protestant In-
stitiien llfer Deaif bMutes, siux Youîxg M ýelis
lebrcwiBeievoleut soe ivy, S00 toal,.0,8.

Mt MEcliisies BASE REoPEED.--The Mechanirs
Bank of this city was reopntdiii o tih i17th instaut
for the transaction of butsiness, viti M3r. Dunux as

Taager. The directorate is somiewlhatt chartgel,
Molson, G0odfrey anti Atkinsox htaving resit;nîel. It
wvill not be diftleult for the new management to d
better than the late oite, and it id tiie hoped tti
lie stock villlie kept urit ofauy furtlherliabilities.
.- Joturnaul'Ž /C omn.ree.

Sfo B t's lariveLtnig
2flth Dec. UNigit g witix breakfasto v . rt.
irish 447, Englisi 33, Scotch 1.1, French Canadian
17.14 ; Catholics 4M5, Protestants 183 ; extra ineals
2192.

leari t tfil ev. i'. A. A hIo huis leai,-
pointed liv the inllister cf Jutstice Chaplain te the
le ni tentiiry. 'e trevretil geni t n has vi rtt ly
illel tits spoitin fur iiith pnsthutmaus wvh

t tl t . H<'veri trittlias c t i titrîe ai. t t Li1<
giVes sutch general satIitisftcUtin.' Tie il. Fatier
Twoltey is a very earnttest workut.--/hrnz.u h .

A man biy the iine of Hill, a farmner living nar
(Cobdenî, Counîtty of Heufruw, wtis trurblel with a
palm fut tiothte, nndtt ing auxiotts to b riel eveil
fror.t the iin, p iiruured thsilt!strvicts of a.ti ihrmer
nnmetl Tutiy ta extract lte grinder, no doctor or
dentist bemlirelearnt hanid. The tooth wViaspropel ly
secttred with a pair of piîchers and wreiched fromi
the leai, but, sad to sayl, broke the j:î iibont a. the
saute timte. Mr. Ilill litgered tsmeut t1ilme tin greit
iîgonty, whent diaithi uit tian und t ihis silueruig.
M. 'Tiffy is much at1Iecte it lthe fatta rsut f hit is
attumpt to relieve his eriglior (t pain.

.The Prince Edward Ishaind /atris«w s il t.new?
railway rnee is to be strng and stubstatil, and
fitted in every vay timr thil ipurpose which it ii i.-
tended to serve. in icounîtry plactest il tin be a
coumxon rail fence. There are tu lie btilt i utiles
of block fence, madie of commou poles uthîil hioeki
24 miles of buard anîîd batten fere. Tentdrs will
soon bu cnlled for the coistructiont of If; itilv tof
snow fence, 10 feet high, ind very strorguly nitati.
One of the tdvtntages ofibeginniug te rail wiîy fnce
titis wmînter will be to mîure the cxpenditure of a
conslderable suim of mtxoney itt the country. This in
these hard tiaes will ibe n gret berefit Lt so tmany
hardworking peop le.

The Hamilton &ccetator of Moinday says -Forthe
last few weeks the workmteit wio iave been engag-
cei at thc new filterinîg basin have beeln comig to
the cells for loIlgingil in a iiiserable state of poverty.
They complain thatl Mr. Ric, their employer, itis
run away, Ieaving their wages npaid, and that in
consequence they have no moitne; to enet the win-
ter. There wrere several of them in the tPic Court
this morîrning, and they were aill stuteutl as va-
grants to four weelks in the county gaol. Oni of
them said thit Mr.RIlich ovet hii for twenty-cne
days' work, and that hu lind receiveid ro money at
all. Thesev men, somne forty in number, are begging
throngt ithe city, circulating the darktst rumours
regarding Mr. Rci and the autluorties of thie water
works. WVhethe liurleur etnry is truc "r not rumains
to be sucna nci if it truc it [s ILpit' fut tiesminsîx
fortunate men a.

Lumbermen in Ottawa are sendinv up lots of
teams to the woods for the vinter rt 75 cents to
SL per day. Citoppers are crowding to Ixe offices
for work, and are taking whtever is offered. Wages
arc not within 50 Per cent of whîuat the> vy wert last
year.

The Aylmer Tines judges frou ithe number of
men that aitve passed tbrough thit village en route
for the humber shtanitiCs that ite dlecr'ae in tutti-
bering will not bit so large tés was ntitipat'f

Diod.
MiÂsnrsmu-At the resideance cf his fciher, 215,

St. Bonaveuture street, Edlward, the beloved sonx cf
Muartin Maînsfleld, after a short illness, aged 15
years atd .1 mont s.

J. H. SE MP LE.
ME ORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER.

53 ST. PETE R STREBT,
(Corner of FouNîdln,)

MONTREA L
May lat, 1874.



eTELLIGENCE e oxpected itwould-.a false alarm. There'isnodout tiat Dan Carlos has.written a letter to Don
Alfonso, but.so far fromn showing the whitu feather

FRANCE. . init, he meail proposes a truce, and an arméd

Tis LoUsANE DisASTEr.-LoNDŽ4N, Dec. 23.-A' truce toa, and this cnly ia contingency which is'
Paris special ta the Telegraph says only one passeng- not likelya' t happen, viz., a war with the United
e ms drowned on the steamer Louisane; the re- States.:. The exultation of the adhrents of.the juve-
mainder of the drowned were of the crew. nile occupant of the Castillan throne was decidedly,

The literary executors aof Collit Montalembert premature.. The 'cause of Legitimacy in France
are preparing iis correspondence for publication, may Le ground. dorn and crushed by numerical
and vill besides shortly publish two hitherto un- siperiority, but Such a thing as caving lnis not iï
c oerka of bis, Les Papes oines. *the nature cf the stalwart mountaineers whose an

fas CA-raouic 'UNivEnsiTY or LtLLs.--The local cestors first atemnmed the torrent of Saracen inva-
correspondent of the Univers writing this day week sion, and afer sevéral centuries, hard fighting suc-
-ives an account of the opningof the aboveon the ceededi'drivng the lastYoslem a:ci-ss the straits
Previons day. The elite et Lille were present, and of:Geberal-Tarik, and restoring the rule of Christia-
the Bishop of Arras, who presided, was supported on nity from the Pyrenes ta the pillars of Hercules.
the platform by ail tie -officials, civil and rmititary, There is something more than a mere question. of
n grande tenue. Tie rector, the professors, and the persons underlying the combat which bas becn rg-

ils were, of course, also 'présent. The proicee- ing north of the Ebro these three years ; it is the
inga are af n very interesting nature, ani theread- contest between Christianity and Revolution in
ing of the Brief of the Holy Father, which hiad which the people-of Navarre and the Basque pro-
beeni forwarded through His Eminence Cardinal vinces bave entered the lists; and on this line we
Regnier, was greeted ith loud shouts of ive are certain that both they and thoir king mean ta
Pie l.'? fight the balle ta the bitter end.-London Uiverse.

MoNTALEMBERaT AND DoLLINGER.-lt ia saaidin lITALY.
Parisian Catholic circles tint the executors of the
Count de Montalembert intend ta prosecute Von The Rome (the new title of that admirable Cathohic

Dollinger for having published, without their con- newspaper, the mJournal de Forene) tells us that

sent, tbe letter of 1869 (written before the Vatican the pilgrims from arseilleç, who recently visited the

couneil), in which reference is made to the Papal Etrnal City brought with then as a present for the

Infalibility. It ns a fact lir tie most eminent Holy Father a magnificent statue of Notre Dame do

lawyers both in France and Germany have been l Gare.
consulted on the point. It should ie remembered The Rome announces that last week, the Roly
that belore the Council, Montalembertwasperfectly Father received in private audience Baron d'Ane-

freo labold what opinions lie pleased about Infal- than, Envoy extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
libility ; but it ils quite certain that he would not tentiary from the King of the Belgians ta the Holy
have written that letter after the Vatican Council, Set. The Baron was accompanied by bis wife, and
nor to Dollinger at all hadhe thought his confidence th object of thIrir visitt ias to renter homage to
irould have bsien abused. thoPoîe ant implore tàc Apostale Benetictien

In France, more than in any other country of the of swiHoliness.
rld the mlre existence of a governmetis an in- TlaDo lk ta

iroîtUicmur exstece ? agormnmnti unin-tire ninistera ai Victar Eminanuet bave pasitirel>'
.citemernt for ail idle hands t have a fling at, and remucete tend tbrensoves la the schremesofprtnsa
trerit it as a ready target for their obloquy ; and relative ta the next Conclave for the lection of a

Thousantids 'scapes of wit Pope, and the Gazette Nationale, which has just de-
Make it the father of their idle dreams, voteda longarticle to the depreciationof"Minghetti,
Aud rack it in their faucies. has stated the fiasco cf the Milan journey in n

To M. Buffet government this remark applies meoasured terms. One of ils sentences is siynificant
more than to any other, for he ias been guiLty of -e. It was haLiy worth iwhile for the Emperor to
rhe ieinous crime of trying to conciliate and pro- expose himseif to tie danger of rheumatism in
pitiate ail political parties, including those betes crossing the Alps, while Prince de Bismarck was
noires, the Bonapartists, a offence which iris Le- content to remaii at home nut Varzin." .
publican fllow-workersi will never forgive hlm. The Pope has written a most complimentary
They are nom trying tooth and ail t tbring him to letter ta a laborious parish-priest in the diocese oi
the ground, and t ethis effect they are about to Turin on account of a work on the Holy Scriptures
brin- in a plan of gettieg themes for the abolition which hie lately published. His Holiness thanks
of martial lai, and for getting more elbow-room in hun for the pains ie has taken in l"explaining the
municipal ieeltions. To steal a march on them, Holy Bible for the instruction OfCathoihs and con-
and take the wind out of their sails, M Buffet noir futing the errors which ignorance or malice of non-
proposes to do a>ay with martial law broughout Catholica fasten on the Bible misunderstood."
France, with tle exception of but three Ipapiulous Numerous ban s of pilgrims keep coming from
places," to wit, Paris, Lyons, and Marseilles. Wlith France, the Bishop et Lucon heading a numerous
regard to the regime of the press, the case lai even citravan, fromb is own diocese; iwhite 150 more ae
worse. M. Datîrure has just brougit in a bill by i fromr Aix, besides several nther caravauas froin
which ail press otfeuces are toabe tried by juries, Britany and from the South of France. They are
except somewhere about half a-dozen items thatare ab'ays kindly received by the lioly Father and
ta be conferred by police courts stocked by thegov- kno ihow to profit by their visit to Rone, gather-
ernment. Trese items cover about thie whole ing good fromi every part they visit, and avoiding
ground of ordinary press offences. This reminds the cvil influences mith which the once holy city
one of a good teal of that rule laid down in a uold is overspread.
Italian gramuar respecting the gender of nouns:- The Sacred congregation of Rites has just given
"in Italian all nouns arermasculine, except cnltY a decision in reply to a question raised by a Bishop
those which are tminine," The exception prac-, lho asked whether one could gain the Juiee ln-
tically defeting instead of proving the rule. The dulgence at the same time both for hinse f and for
National Assembly does not mean to die intestate, the souls in Purgatory, or whether it was necessary
and is makiug the best use of what little timue it bas ta apply i to one or the other exclusively. The
to live now, to prevent any troubles froin arising Sacred Congregation after hêaring the Holy Father
in connection with its succession. A aewpresslaw on the matter, replies thai t one may gain the in-
is to bepassed, by which Iepublicns and Boua- dulgence at the sanme time for himself and also for
partists, Leglimists and Orleaists, are ta te gag- the souls la Purgatory.
ged alike. Martial lawis te ho keptupin the prmi- The widor Of Sonzogno assumed the direction of
cipal towns, and public meetings are not te e held rhe late huabands newspaper.. The OCapitale, iwhich
save twenty-one days before the elections cone rff. rcatised the whole staff to resign en masse, and the
Having thus effectually manacled the Free and In- publication of the journal ceased on the 15th in.
dependent, the Governmenit expect tiat the forth- atant-: it is, however succeeded by a similar paper,ï
coming campaign will pass over without any bro- Laz Gazeue della Cajitale. The condemned persons
ken heads. Atthe very moment at which we are hareappealed algainst theiirsentence and aretreated
writing the Electoral Bill itseif is passing through as simply accused and ot as convicts, receiving
the last stage of its process Of gestation, i.e., the visits and food from their friends.
third reading. A while bushel of amendments THE ITAAiN CATeLIaS AND THE Empsor oP
have been moved, but scarcely one ias thurs far GEaxNr.-Wementioned the respectiul and earnest
'been carried. Among those negatived we find one petition which the " Society af the Catholic Youth
propostd 1y M. de Pe!castel having for its object te ofitaiy" sent ta the Emperor of Germaniy at Milan
grive two votes to married men or widowers, and an behalf of the persecuted Germn Catholics. The
one only to bachelors and persons who have been petition was sent in a registered leteter ta the address
legally separated from their wives. The plan is of the Emperore at MIüian, but the President., Di.
excellent, but, as a premium on marriage, it would Acquaderni, has just reccied the following com 1
never work r for no man wiould embark linmatri- munication from Herr von Keudell, the German
mony merely to obtain au additional vote. Besides, Auibasador at Rome r " Ou my earnz te Rome i
as Coi. Lauglois, one of the extreme Radicals, cor- received the address which . . . . you desired
rectly pointed out, such a law would give but one should be submitted to the Ermperrr and King, my
vote to the priest and twa to lis married sexten. augult Sovereiga. As, however, the contents o0
Wre are really glad to find such a sensible remark this document did not appear to me fit to bu seb
coming froin such a quarter. The strange motion mitted to-bis Majest', i return it herewith, and,
ias been duly sIelved.-Ladon Unierse. take the opportunity to offer you tihe expression fi

SPAIN. my partieular esteen." The document, as we have

Rsrs;FORnoacsxy .--MÀADRID, Dec. 23.-El Croi said, was Most respectfitr, and deserved a more civil
a Ministerial organ, states that the Government has nswer. Furtlro coment upai ito reply woult
decided te send beavy reinforcements to Cuba. tbe uperous, except te su etiaI i s la ratierbard'

The Cuartel Real, as we learn fromI Heudaye, pro- te oee ad dierr von reu il fmvne tre attress
tests against the interpretations which enemies tRaneTabnt dit net neceirehasinstructions at
bave put upon the letter of Don Carlos te Don Al- Milan.- ltaet.
fenso. It denies trait the contents an be tahen as Tire great mu er triai lu Rmebas lerminated.
a submisson for peace, as those enemies pretend' Scretis haescetidtagetrer, andt tei aher
and affirms that the country is more tan ever de- scouwtiria avre rceivti al nitigated seenc.d
':itt'tl Ipon coninuicg lirewirn. 'fils 'Ias a resuit chat al lbeneal Mon expectue!.'l'e

DEFECE AsNt c u igU4 thoCua.-MànArrnDec. put Luciani and his felow-asassins to dath for
D3 - EF A Aaya nentie caris: insurrection stabbing the life out cf a man, at the same time

ns su 'pressad an .ficient arniy illblie maintained that you raise a statue to Mazzini and pension
in asaf t ad thath Garibaldi, would be too grent an inconsistency for

gun a i si ae placse on tiecast, At tire saine tne "Yonng lIaty" tolerate for a single moment.
Spain will bpropose ot the Unit. eStts a m manti "aPenal servitude for life" are ilie mords cf tie son-

Spinwi- roos t- te niedSttelane adfotnce Tron Ounce d auainst these Garibaldian ini''
muntuailly advantageous treaty' cf commence. Sut- terceroannutiallna thewdkows tharth aa mur-
scripuions bave already' been openedi ta defray thera doera but ai Air ot kh stia tie>' itpro-ve
costaof manufacluring heurvy guas fer tire dufenceaof loe otrd ui>'rt iraexe tire trasisoret

these? lise d shirtld re uin. ie s assitanc o.
Tf ,ere is a lxlu ic hear ini Nortliemn Spia tire cse, iors dfan oplen, anthes ciera tel tirpri

Carlit hatteries befera Horînai antSa a ebui rsn tiorari' apoa niv thaId oe teie fbil mi
have toen put to silence, thronghr b>' theinraown gun- ruh dar ) ta gime liaate hen ne le meapon
nana sud not by tire Alfonsists,andiatgeterffirs ntioa he t a groaning ecause "opressedi
la Iris quarter begin rt war a saoewhat sleep s- nonut>'e Tires ai ears dnonuocs tie crie
pecit, whi moult augnm wealtt eb future, di ba utr-sie mso eraintas an er acou bsns
experiene prove that sucb hralcycn days are atways u lits ecradin tvena ta vr'paper uas ira: for
tire symptoms orf an impendingr stonrm. Nuxt monh ylesTo thati ooleout ara>'hire suchdeouse prnci-
y'oung Alfanso la ta return lotiet accu. of iris ex- piesa iraIuce oinr Baiint si elca sears
ploits,,i Navarre. Last apring, a Lacar ant Leca, are pimini? Sdeigdathertian"as eea spel

heB vdte trut fi l th o us umying , hmoner, na ofi lie sycophanta attire Vatican, ertie
Hn'e o figs anruns away, ire aven sing lire praises ofa Pins IX. ? " Are youa
Mayrl'ni juvnito Eght noiiher day. .eii armed ?" sîav' Poltreon lu tire. carnet>' "No," re-

W ble he uvnil geerassmo ookto isplies Daunrîtess. . "Ne I clhen corne an, I titi> you."
hhalsi impunity', twoa or lireu surbordinte gene- Thri anc several horoes ai tire Bertani stamp. Lt
rais n'ir hadi shrown saome fgbt, thoaughl. more laid mas urnnecessary far the telegraima ta inr us liratI

'y the heola quite recent>y anti ignoniusly dia, tire repart publishedt ta the effect tiret lic Empaerr
mnissedi tire sanricoen orflloing the galltt exOample ai Russia contomplat a journe>' la Itaily. lunentier
ef their sevoreigu. But our yoaung friendi is neow ta meot Victor Ernmanuel, bad ne foundation miraI-
atout ta firrht anothr tay', eut for Ibis hie huas allser.Wocudpsiyhaeramdfsch
tirs more occasion to sec tIraille ceunr>' is getting a cont ineco ThaRssihl a ercmest ascie
somewhaut too balla fori, cran ith tire thermo- wit cathen lfof' Tiesay lerdeUniesecit
meter at freezing point. Thus far ihe iras teen a ii ieIaa Sv>.-Lnd-U iere
constitnuainal monarcir mithout a constitution, but GERMANYV.
ail these makeshifts anti tergiversations wull not do Lt le, wre regrel ta suay, announcet lu Genman
an>'longer, andt tie fi aah-moasrrsluaven. nCatholic circies that Monsignor Forster is seriously
The Cortes iust b called togethervery shortly, it, ;ud that the principal phyaician of Breslau,
and meanwhile the representative of the Holy See ob- Herr Krocker. of Breslau, bas ordered the Pre-
jectsto be trifted with any longer, and insits onsthe late la all hute to his Palace at Johannesberg.
carrying out of lie Concrdtat o 1851 pure àand sim. A CONvEaRTION.-On 13th November Prince Char.
ple, and alo demande that the captive Bishop of les,' of Solms-Braunfels, died at RhiIngrafenstein,
Urgel Anould be ariaigned before an ecclesiastical aftor a long and painfui illness. Two months be-
and not a secular court., Altagetier, the young fore lie had baen -happily reconciled to his Hly
king is having sucb manry life of i tirat ie may Mother Church,and made bis proffession of faith in
well wisir imself back to the f shpots of EgyptIor the,band of Count von Galen, the parish priest of
the apron-stringb-is royal mother. The uncondi-. St. Christopeer'e, at Mayence.
tionai saurrende'of the Carlista, of which a great. ALSOUS-LORRAi.-The Liberte (Fribourg) ays
deal was rumoured last week, ias turned out *hat there are acrious thoughts a Berlin of confidiog the
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of Northern Powers containing proposals for reforms
in Turkey is about to be sent to the Government of
France, Great Britain and Italy, with an invitation
to join lu their support. The Times, in a Ieading
article, says:--" We are prepared to urge that the
clause of the Treaty of Parls forbidding interven-
tion botweeni the Sultan and his subjects Ibe ro-
seinded, that the powers may be permitted to inter.
vene if necessar.y for the common interest, and that
Turkey be considered as needing the tutelage of
Europe."

THE INsURGENT RO PaoNCESAND TE PTE. - It
seooe not improbable thatI Herzegovina-and per-
haps even aBosnia-will get a kind of autonony
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administration of Alsace-Lorraine ta M. Moller, the
actual President of the two provinces, as a specia
and responsible minister of the Imperial' Crown.
In the presentsubordinate office held by M Moller
bis bands.are more or les · tied by the Germau
chancellere'- and.the delays and conflicts of; opinion
which are this caused have rendered thinga almost
intolerable.

T AE(uMamAN PEtsEcua o..-One of the result
ofthe persecution ia beginning tabosho witself in
the organization of the Catholics. The Grand.
Iiuchy of Baden is an instance in point-a few
years ago the Catholies were not represented at all
in the Chamber, then they got in 2 members, then
5i then 9, thon 19, and at tihe election jirst past 13
Deputies This la a happy augury for the future,
and, better than that, i is ta te found repeating it
self all over all over Gerniany. Bismarck la, invol
untarily, the cause of it.

ExTENsioN OF T E JUBILLER-The Apence Americaa
sends the following telegramn from Rene to the
Univers of Tuesd>y:--Thc Pope bas decided that to
all tie Biahop wiro asik it, the prolongation Of the
Jubiillee until Palm Sunday sall be granted.-It l
false that the King of Bavaria has refused to
receive the Nuncia, Mgr. Bianchi. It is also fnlse
that Mgr- Simeoni (Nuncio in Spain) is to be recall-
ed immediately. Ils Lminence Cardinal Silvestri
died on the ight of the 20th instint.

TUF Exi'iPATION O' THE CATuor.c Er'sCorAra 
Pnuss.-The Prussien correspondent of the Tines
telegraphs that tei public prosecutor is about ta
move forthe depositionof the ArchbishoofCologne
and the Bishops of Munster and Traves, and with
roference to negotiations betwteen Prussia and
Austria for the separation from the rest of the Prus-
sian part of the diocese of Breslau-to which, he
says, the Vienna Cabinet, wishing ta keep aloof
froin the Prussian ecclesiasticali troubles, is willing
ta consent-he observes that it does not much mat-
ter whether the sanction of the Ppe is obtained or1
not, "as Roman Catholic Bishops il soon have
ceased te exist in thia country," unless they will
allow candidates for Holy Order to receive the ordi.
nary literary education of the landi," or, in other
words, the very vorst preparation for the Christian
priesthood-the training of probably infidel pro-
fessors mstead of tiat of a theological seminary. And
it must be remembered that this imminent aboli-
tion of the Catholic episcopate does not mean
merely the transformation of the hierarchy into the
for which it assumes in missionary countries.
For the ministration of any episcopal substitutes,
such as Vicars-Apostolic, bas been declared t beb
illegal, and no Bisiops whatever ivho remain faitli.
ful to the Church will be suffered to enter upon
any fnctions lu Prussia. Antid then iwe are told
that there is no interference ivith ithe Catholic reli-
gion or its exorcise.

Bismarck's organs are sedlously engaged in
spreading a report, according to which divers lend-
ers of the UItramontane par Iyadi put out "feelers"
ta know whether the Prussianr Government woultd
bo ready ta cone to an accommodationî upon certain
conditions. It is even given out that the Crown
Prince of Prussia ihad been a sournded' on the sub-
ject, and bad replied that ie would never dream of
putting a stop to the ucasuires adopted against the
Church. Assertions of this nature are scarcely worth
refuting.

Thyi ish iwas fatier, Harry, ta that thought,
says King Henry IV., and before we ever condescend
ta contradict any statements of this description, we
wantt toknowv first iat authority Bismarck's rep-
tiles" have for putting them forward. Thus fa
all the links of ith vast chain. tbat formas the Catho-
lic hierarchy in Prussii, from the "Prince of the
Church" to the poorest village priest, have suffered
any amount of fine, execution and imprisonment,
rather than yield a tittle of the demands of the secu-
lar power. If the persecutors are beginning to b
disgusted with their own woirk, it does not follow
by any means that the victias are te meet them
half-iway, nor yet one quarter of the wiay. We shall
son riseewho wili give in first.

BAVARIA.

The Bisbop of Wurzburg, Mgr. John Valentino
von Reissmamn, died on 17th November, of au
acute attack of disease of the beart. Hehad been
Clshop only since 17. This lirthe third Bavarian
Sey that has become vacrut since the beginning of
this year. This death muist suspend, at least, an
impending collision between the accular and
spiritual authorities of Wurzburg. Canon Hohn, a
membe of the Cathedral Chapter, and alse a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Council, bas insr.rred the great
displeansure ofhi Bishop, oring to some transac-
tions connected with the general electionslastJuly.
The Biahrop suspended him. The Canon appealed
to the Governmeht; and Herr von Lutz, who bas
bas beu spreading a calumnios report about the
li.hap of Ratisbon, issued an order that Canon
Hohn should be reinstated in bis position as mem-
ber of the Episcopal Council of Wurzburg. The
Cishop haid previosy refused t remove the sus-
pension, as tire canon would express no regret for
what ie bad donc. Ais lordbhip would not have
accepted the suspended councillor thus thrust upon
him - and a conflict cetween him and the Minister
bad not death intervenedi. it is worth noting that
Mgr. von Reisman, when first appointed to te Sec
of Wnrzburg, was praised by the Liberal party for
]Iis " moderation," as beinig a "peaceaiy>'-diiposed
person," quite a "man of the old scholl." But when
the time of trial came this " moderaeto" Bishop was
found te be made ofas true imctal es Mgr. von Ket-
teler, or lgr. bMarin, or aay Other member of the
Germanepiscopate. So it is almost atways, thanuk
God.

TURKEY.
Puorosnrir'x oF Tas NoarTHRNr PowEa.-Bsardi,

December 23 -It la statedi tirat tire principal feu-
turc ai tira G neat Powers' proposition relative ta re.
forma in Turkey'l irtaI Ambaasadrrs of noutrali
panera ut Constantinople shall exerciso a porma-
nent contrai in tire executin of reforma in tic Pro
'rice.

WVrAR1KE ParEParros--COsPlaA&cr flsoavERED.
-VzI, Dec. 23-Tre Political 6'orrespoadence
newsapaper reports tirat tire Sultan la spending aill
iris avaiiable mono>' im bastfi>y arming is farces an
soea anti land ; ships and caun.on bad been ordered.
A conspiracy> agains: tire Chrilstians lu Turkaey hadt
beau tiscororeti, anti 36 Turkes implicated lu il bati
heon airr sted.

ATTrrUDE or MONTs'ENEGo.-cONo, Dec. 24-A
Berlin despatchr te tire limes saya tire Prince of
M\intenegro hans counludd negotiatiana for a loan
of a million o'f dolltars, whiichr thea Slaunnianse b".
lieve la gua anteedtb t>' rirussiana. It la alsa re-
portedi thrat an AmericanPragent *b Cettign, lias
engagedi ta supply tir Pince mii cainnan anti
rifles. Tire Mon teneg i i aOfficial .Journal publishes
au article wearmly' praising the insuargenta in the
Hecrzegoviua. The~ Tnes caorespondent remurkse
tirat tire cul>' axplanation ai tire attitude of Montdft
negre, is thrat the Gaverument bas been iled ta irope
that it wiii shortly te allowedi ta interfere. A tele-
gram frm Vienna ta tira Timres says thrat tira note

SWITZERL A.l'D.
Thore is a fine opening at Berne for an apostate

priest-say, for Gerdemann of American faine, or
for Paoli Grassi, the Baptist bero of Rome. The
old lieretics cannot get anyone ta become tieir cure,
with all the Governmeat emoluments at the back
of the office ; and t e only respectable man
amongst trhum, M. Burkihart, ias point blnrukrefusei
tire iffice, as b is net yet ripe for absolute Frec-
thinking.

RlEvÂnANiÀ tTA ARz is ---We taike the following
frem the Courrier de genve:-"The pamphlet of
Count d'Arun contains, na one of the pages towards
the end, this biting irony oD the Bismarcklan prop-
aganda in favour of schism: 'fThe Prince has
his recipe for Ultramaontauism, and ho sends it to ail
the world, even ta those who are not sick. Heudall
recommends it ta Minghetti, and Munster recom-
mends it toastonished Englishmen. The newspapers
cry it up side by side with Reraienta Arabica-it is
Bismarck's Renalcnta l'arziniensis' Alas! our dear
Switzerland bas laîrgely consumed tris nostrum
from Varizin ; where sairil aie now find the antidote
ofi hich all the world proves the need? Lot us
return to liberty, to bonesty, te sincerity, to respect
for ourgood faith, ta our intellectural autonomy
-let us burst asunder the chains of the "Bimarcian
Idea.

THE LATr Di. HoCs AND THE ScOTTIesuaRransu-
MEZNT.-V t/t enito Orf the London Univeree -Sir,
-Dr. Hook, in is Church DIctionary, published in
1842, atates that :-" 'lie early history of the an-,
cient Churcho f Seotland is involved in much ob-
scurity, nor is it necessary ta investigate it, since,
at the period of our Reformation, it was annibi-
lated; it wai entirely subrerted, net a vestige of
the ancient <Jhristian Ciurch of that kingdom re-
mained. Meantlime the Scottiah nation was torn
by the fiercet religios factions. The history oft
what occurried at the s.called Reformation of Scot-
land, the fierceness, the nfury, the madness of the
people, whom nurdered with Scripture on their lips,
would make an infidel stmie, and a pious Christian
ireep." (p. 167). After stating thatI "the Presby-
terian sect was esablished instaied of the Church
(so far as it can be establish d by the authority of
man) in Scotiand," ie says, "The iuan system
of doctrine to which th established KIk of Seat-
land subseibes l. the Westlinster confesion of
faith, and its conscientious mernbers are bound by
the national and solemn legue, a formulary more
tremncidos in its anathemas than any Bull of Rome,
ta endeavour the extirpntion of Popery and Prelacy,
i e.,'Church goverument by urchbishopsra, biship;
and all ecclesiistical officers dependent upon the
hierz-eiy,' and ce'rtainly, during their political as-
cendency, the members of tiat establishment have
done their btest to accomplish this, so far as Sect-
lant la concerned." (p. 168). ln another part of
the same book the doctor describes the Presbyter-
ians as "a Protestant sect, which maintains that
thore is no order in the Churoir superior te Presby'
t-,rs, and on that account ias separated from the
Catholic Chrurch," and adds, "This sect is establish-
ed by law in Scotland," and "l the establishment of
a sect cannai, of course, convert that sect lto a
Church--for inatance, if the Socinian sect were es-
tablished in England, it would not be a whit more
of a church than it i at present." (p. 458)-Youre;
&c., WILLIAU CLEMEs.

Lower Park Road, Peckha.
7th November, 1875.

There is a compositor on this paner who invari-
ably spells Jerusalem with a G, and all the angels
in heaven couldn't convince him that there iA swch
a letter as J. His pleasantries will be recognized
and we trust properly credited-we have been re-
sponsible for them long enough.-Rochester lemc-

C Benjamin," shouted Mrs Toodles to ber lus-band who was going out of the gate, ' bring me up
fire cents' worth of r-nufT wben you corne." "Sanfu?
Mrs. Tondles, snuff?"he ejaculated, as lie paused
with bis hand on the latch ; ''No, un, Mrs. Toodlep,
the times are tocbard ta admit ofsuch extravagance;
you must tickie your nose with a straw when you
want ta sneeze.-Pulon Tines.

.t
There is no absurdity in the fact that an impair-

ed Nervous System causes Consumption, Neuralgia,
3ronchiti, Dyspepsia, Aathma, Epilentie Fits,
Whoojing Cough, H art Disease, and a host of
others : Ihen why is it absurd that FELLOWS' 11-
POPHOSPIITES, which cifectualy cures Nervous Debil-
ity, should cure these discases also. " Remove the
cause and the complaint will cease."

CONSUMPTION CUREDI

An old physician, refired from active practice, ha-
ing had placed in bis bands by an East India
Missionary the formula of a simple Vegctable
Remedy, for the speedy and permanent Cure of
Conaumption, Bronchitis, Catarrb, Asthmn, and all
Throatand Lung Affections, also a Positive and
Radical Cure for Nervous Complaints, after baving
thoroughly tested its vonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, feels it bis duty to make it
known ta his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a conscientious desire to remove liu-
man suffering, he will send (fre of charge) to all
who desire it, this recipe, with full directions for
preparing and successfully using. Sent by return
mail by addressing with stamp, naming fthis paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS,
Dec. 31, '75 Muanroe Block, Syracuse, N.Y.

CRAND BAZAAR.
TO le beld on the 23rd JANUARY NEXT. for the
tenefit of the IPOOR of the INSTITIITo ff hie
SISTERS OF MERCY, Montreal. Being their firat
Bazaar, they hope ta meet with the same charity
ant synpathy that they aiways met in their yearly
ollection.

THE YOUNC CRUSADER,
Edlied by Reu. Wm. Byrne.

A Catholc Monthly Magazine of Forty Pages.
Good Reading for Winter Evenings for

Young and Old.
The first number for 1870 is now rearly. A copy

of The Catholie Fanily Almanac, for 1876,
will be sent free to ail who forward their annual
subscription of $1.50 before th b15th of January,
1876.

SpeciI ternis to Canvassers, wbo will please
write to us.

Send for a specinien copy,. giving club rates and
club premiums.

Address, J. CASHM , t' CO.,
19-3] 15 Cornhilli Boston, Mass.

e. after all.,' The .three Northern Powers .bave riot - UNITED STATES.
l beon able to corne to an understaùding as ta the Gen. Henderson, sinc hieidienrissai as praSocu-. reforms ta be deranded from Turkey , or rather tar of the St. Louis rbiake ing, as rec-
r. Austria and ussia have not, while Germany standsm er oist skey rig,has received
1 by, rendy te support any cheme which may ioe coa unlettersrom distinguished men frmin all parts

agreed upon by the other two. :But ail are agreed fat himoasn fyesas aid oherincreasedrespEx.
upon this point-that the concessions offered by, 'Gvernar Palmer, of Ilni, orbieadvocate. .E
the Sultan are insuflicient. What then is te be ··· eAs a member, of thelis, writestoa p in saying .

edone? Turkey la ready togive thE furthest limits of tha thirty yer'f e Ieal profession of More
concessions wvhich she thinks consistent with ber thandii by yer s ervice, Idesire go thank you for
.dignity,but la said ta have expressed a hope that standing b>' onr Speech in the Avery case without
she would net be asketI ta consent to guarantOes expaatiari7or-fpology."
which would woundier pride as an independent There is a large Newfoundland dog belonging ta
Power. It is further rumoured that Servia and the keeper of the Bear Island light-house, Me.,-wbo
Montenegro have at lat entere2d into an agreement always barks from the time bu first hears the pad-
that if the matter is not setced by that time they pîe-wheels of the steamer Lewiston until the engin.
will jointly declare war against Turkey in the eer salutes him with the whistles. This action on
spring. Sa it la reported that Turkey, rather than his part is of great advantage, especially in foggy
submit ta guarantees which ber pride cannot digest, weather when the lght cannot be seen. The dcg
if she inads berself unable ta put down the insur- barks and listens ta the sainte, and, when the threerection, and secs that there la danger of the con- wbistles are given, Walks off with an intense air of
flagration spreading, will prefer ta accept, or per- satisfaction.
baps even ta propose, the autonomy of Herzegovina The annual report of General Sherman afterunder a Hospodar. After aIl it il a mere question stating the geopraphical limita ofvarious commandsof time. The Narthern Powers are net likely te Zays that the aggregate strength of the line of thoagree on a division of the sick Man's inheritance, army. according te the last reports recelved; ;an or are the other European Powers going to ilook 1,950 officers and 24,031 enlisted men, made up ason at such a division with indifference'j saif the tollows :-Five regiments of artiller>, 270 afficers,hold of the Porte on the disaffected provinces fails 2,054 men, tan regiments of cavalr>, 472 officesS
by reason of the collapse in the Turkish finances 7,206 men ; twenty-five regiments ai infatry, 84,
there is no alternative but ta set up one or more in- oflicers, 11,000 men. To aintain thitryuît
dependent orq uasi-indepundentStates. ButtheAus- army costs the Government$24,00o annualia.
tro-Hungarians, who are beginning taosuspecttihe Tho Eansville Ild
intentions Of Russia, do not look with au>' Yquan- raysa -"SatiJdaoras the fifty-ninth an3iersary
imity ipon the prospect of a second S avouic au- cf the admirsida fIndiana itythe Union, the ira-
tonomy. And the uneasiness la of course ut its portant event baving accurrod Dec. i lhie.
bighiest among th Magiars. 'The Ugarische Lloyd Fifty-finr yerstagthis eautifu iant
says that "Count Audrassyb as either made an eu- city as a more setiement cfuper adathriving
tirely wrong calculation, or ho bas never calc:lated aouises two or thre toes, oa backsa dozep
at al-which la much more likely. At tihe adn ' AselWoo's tarern,' whle ail s a
beginning of the disturbances ho was allowed dense wilderness. The Jirst log hut iasund was
ta take precedence ta smooth the way for Rus. the site in 1812. In 1818 VauderburgbCeunty iassian interests. Then Prince Gortschakoffstepped in, formedfrom the western portion ofi uarrickAt
and quIckly took possession of the ground which that lime Evansville wras known ta fiat-boatmen asthe other Lad gained." 'IThe gravitv of the pos- tire mouth of Pigeon, and Ilenderson, ount ga,
tion," says the Hrugarian paper, -"requires ta be fasbionable, wealthy, and high-toned little neighwell consid-red. For us the integrity of the Porte bour, rejoiced in the plebeian title 'Red Bank.,ja an absolute necessity." Reforms are certainly Men in those days were nmighty Nimrods morenecessar>y, but refoxms,thinks the wniter, are nef copperasbreeches and Oni> an'galles,' i ont here
iwhat Russia really wants. "The old appetite bas footea summer su aore cw-sk n brgaus ruent.ar-
been awakened at St. Petersburg, but for the mo- te ie uamen aheare tiriown sbcp spui
ment they will bu satisfied with an amputation of the w o mseareditu, f irn. ownd mate theu
Turkey. We know the blessings which Servia bas on clothieg. Thon came thieGed, an migrant
brought us, iwe know what a whlesome influence trains, long. lineoaCancate wagons, attend b>'
it exercises in our territory and among our Slavs in hrdy pioncers, ile undr saine wagonas a lit.
the south of our Fatherland. Shall ie, then, allow lietrougr o inging aboy tere mut, aotaining a
a second &'rvii ta be called into existence ? Shall prohus bahe."
we look on while fresh outposts of Russia and Pan- AiTa ryCuavg.-lt la nana ai the wanid's
slavism arise on our frontier? Let us oppose a business Who tie lady le or la mar part Oithre
policy wich eau ouly bring us destruction." But buse s ho The ais ori wh tpto
Prince Go schakoff is gt ing ta Berlin, and if ho and cantry she reaides. The facta ara suficient ta show
Prince Bismtrekagree upon this solution, and Tur- how a lady, vulgarly called an old maid, got a hua-

band, and one tbat may prove himslf worthy of lier.ke>' la bronglir te consent ta lt, ir is a question 5k .xmeurbsa go a tapcm ea]elsc)ltwhether Atstria will be able to put a veto on tramp came ta Berks county
it. An "Occasional Correspondent" 'awho writes (Penn) fatmhouse and asked the daughter for food,
ta the Dai/y Telegrvpli frou Brussels declares him- and it was given iim. He considerably worse for
self in a position ta give" on undoubted authority wear, yet bis modest demeanour and gentlernanlytire exact faîcts" concernieg the ation of Austria bearing attracted the attention of the family-. le
in the matter of Turk ishi reforns, Count Andrassy's was given work on the far, and shortly became a
draft f proptosttion -forir rermas rally chared favounrite. He was sober, iudustrious, genteel, and

-th intelligent. Gradually the daughter tonk alikingmitir prepar'ing sncb a documnent-mas, accordinoeLI
a ta himu, and he loaned him money from ber own

subjects tao epncei on a perfect equalityh witih purse ta purchase elothing with. Sire encouraged
Musulmans, even as regards liability htmilitary im to keop bimeaif weli dressed, an li a short
service; taxes tb collected in Christian districts ie te faer ta is ma al rk a
and villages by Christian tatxgathrers;iand mixed suddenly become a fine-looking and earue.st suiter
ati village be tiedistie mixgedbcera af Turie for bis daughter's hand in marriage. It ias firstcases, te lie t-led hefore a muixeti trihunal cf Turkiali refuseti but tire oulyi>'cI cit t e0 mtrr
cadis and Christian magistrates. The proposais trefuser iutrthe ntid fcried tlier mother-
concluded wih something like a tireat, and t this the mother interceded, and finally the Sternparent
Russia objected, as the Porte, which was ready ta gave his consent. It was virtually a c romancein
enter into any engagement if only its dignity wa s real Ile. The marriage took place, the ceremony
consulted. was above ail things anxious tat ihere being performed by a Reading clergyman. The
should b no appearance of pressure. This Ans- YoungM tn is tal and finely formed,is a German by
tria aisa professes ta desire, sû that it is not likely birth, and has been in this country not quite a year.
that there will be any serious difference of opinion He has a goodreducation and wants to be a farmer.
between those PFowers, General Ignatieif ls said ta The lady la proud of him, and does nat seem at ail
be acting ut Constantinople in complete accord- ombarrassed when reference la ruade as how she
ance witht Sir Henry Elintt's policy, and to have secured iMn. He bas made a " ten strike," and la
assured the Sultan, on the part of the Tsar, tat h new in a fair way of becoming a rich man yby-nd-
shall be subjected t no humiliation.-Tablet. ·b
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MiONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETb.-(Gazett>

ylour bri. of 196 lb.-Iollards.... .J2.50 @ $2.60
Superior Extra .................... 05 5.20
yancy ....... .. 47......... 4.7 5
Spring Extra..................... 4.60 4.65

Superfine......................... 4.25 4.35
Extra Superfine................4.85 4.90
Fine ...................... 3.75 380
Strong Bakers'..................5.00 5.15
Middlings....................•3.00 3.10
U. O. bagfiour, par 100 hlb.........2.25 0.00
City bag, [deliveredi.............. 2.45 2.47
Wheat.-Spring.........•...... 0.00 0.00

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per bushel of 190 lb...... 4.75 4.80
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs...........0.65 0.00
Oats ......................... 0.30 032
Pease,per66lbs................... 0.85 0.00

do afloat..................0.00 000
Barley,pe. bushel of 48 Iba L. Canada 0.60 0.00

do do do . Canada.... 0 85 0.00
Lard, par 10i...................... 0.13 0.00

do do do pails 0.14 0.15
Cheese, perbs., ................. 0.10 0.11

do rall makes........ 0.00 0.00
pork-NewMess...............21.50 22.00

Thin Mess.............2100 21.25
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ase-Pots...................... 4.85 490

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 0.00

C
BUTTEa.-Firmer ; 17 to 22c, according to quality.
hoice in fair demand, but scarce.

TORO3TO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Gobe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush............ $0 98
do spring do.............0 95

Barley do•.............0 65
Oats do.............0 34
Peau do............. 0 '0
Bye do............. 0 60
Dressed hogs per 100 lIba.......... 7 00
Beea hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 00
"fore-quarters.............. 0 00

Mutton, by caresse, per lb......... 6 00
Butter, lb. rols..................0 20

" large rols..............O 17
tub dairy................0 17

Eggs, fresh, per dos.............0 21
" packed........... 0 17

Apples, per bri........ * . . 1 50
Geese, each............ .. .... 0 55
Turkeys....................... 0 70
Cabbage, per doz................. O 40
Onions, per bush.................0 99
Turnips, per bush............... 0 20
Potatoes, per bus.................0 45
Hay ........................ 14 00
Straw.................. ...... 8 00

1 02
0 96
0 82
0 34
0 74
0 00
7 25
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 23
0 20
0 20
0 22
0 18
2 25
0 75
1 00
0 00
1 (0
0 25
0 50

17 00
10 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(British WMg.)

FLocUR-XXX per bbl............
44 100 Ibe.........

Family " 100 ".........
GaAm-Barley per bushel.........

Rye "g "i .......
Peas " ".........
Oats " " .........
Wheat " ......
Fal Wheat ......

MEAT.- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo.e....
hind" ".
per lb

Mutton per lb
Ham " in store...
Veal " "
Bacon " " .
Pork ...... .........

RHins-No i untrimmed.......
S 2 " ........

pelte........
Calf Skins................
Dekin Skins .............
Lambskins,.............
Tallow ...... ...........

PoiTa-Turkey, ach ,.......
Geese "l.. .......
Ducks per pair ...... ....
Fowis per pair..,........

oNE.AI,-Potatoes, per bushel..
Butter, tub, per lb.........

do print ......
Eggs, per dozen .,........
Cheese, home made......
liay, per ton, new.......'
Hay, per ton, old...... ....
Straw, ..........

Vood, liard...........
Coal, per ton, delivered.i..
Wool, perlb,..........

0.00
3.05
2.75
0.70
0.60
0.70
0.35
0.00
0.00
5.00
6.00
0.00
0.07
0.15
0.00
0.15
8.00
0.00
3 25
0.30
0.00
0.00
070
0.06
1.50
0.60
0.60
0.35
0.70
0.17
0.22
0.25
0.10

10.00
00.00

4. 0
4.00
7.50
0.00

UNLIMITED REMEDIAL RESOURCES.

People sometimes suppos that Dr. Pierce's Fami]y
Medicines represent tho entire extent ofhisre-
souaces for curing disease. This is an error. Ex-
perience prove.! that while the Golden Medical
Discevery, Favorite Prescription, Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets, Compound Extract of Smart-Weed, and
Dr. Sage's CUatarrh Remedy, would if faithfully used
cure a large quantity af chronic complaints, there
would be heire and there a case which, from its
soverity, or from its complication with other dis.
orders, would resist their action, These exception-
al cases required a thorough examination into their
symptoms, to ascertain the exact nature and extent
of tho disease or diseases under which the patient
wvas laboring, and the use of specific remedies te
meet and overcome the same. This led to the es.
tablishment of the World's Dispensaxy, at Buffalo,
N. Y., owith is Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons
each of whon is skilled in the treatment of chronie
disorders in general and those belonging to his
own special du p irtment in particular. To ouneis
assigned diseases of the tbroat and lungs; to
another, disaases of the kidneys- and urogenital or-
gans; te another, diseases of the digestive system ;
te another, diseases of the mental system ; and te
another diseases of the eye and car. Thuis the
highest degree of perfection in medicine and sur-
gary is attained. The establihbment of this institu-
tion enables the Docter to meet a long-felt want iu
the treatment of the more severe chronic discases.
By a care ful consideration of the symptoms as given
in writing, he suceessfully treats thousands of cases
at their homes. The ampleet resources for the
treatment of lingering affections are thus placed at
the disposal of every patient, and those on whom
the proprietary medicines do not have the desired
effect can procure a more thorough and efficient
course by a personal application to the proprietor of
the WorIdi's Dispensary.

Tu sHriuraN HAni.-Togive itstrength and lus-
tre, te improve its texture, to preveaaits fallhng ont
anti quicken ite growth-in short tu make it as n-
t nded, the cio .ning personal charm of both sexes-
this is thei work Burneu'q Cocoaine wili accomplish,
if faithfully used. There is a stimolating propeity
in this preparation? which greatly assists the
growth of the fibres, at the same time rendering
thenm smooth, sllky and elastic.

CATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED - MALE OR
Fumis-A young person osesaiqg eithera first or
second class certificate, capable dfplaying an organ
and conducting a choir, will. find employument at
School Section, No. 2, Township of Ashfield, Co.
-Huron, Slary.liberal. Apply te

MAURICEDALTON Kàtail PO.'

WANTED. - A gentleman, English Professor in
one of the first Catholic Colleges of Ireland for threc
years and a half, and lately Protessor of Mathema.
tics in a well known Acaderny in Dublin, would
take charge of a first class Separate o: Public School
in a good locality. Preparatory to his being en-
gaged as above he spent a year and a balf in a dis-
tinguished Training College, completing bis studies
and acquiring the most approvtd methods of teach.
ing. eNoue aeed conimunicate except those dis-
posed to give a liberal salary. Higbest references
given. Address, "lM. L. It." Box 78. Lindsay,
Ont. 15-4

F OR SALE, an EXCELINT FARM, known as
MOLNT ST. COLUMBA FAI[, West Wil.

liams, North Middlesex. Ontari,, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tenbered, plenty of good waster, first
class fraine buildings, stone wall celliars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orcbard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parili Church and Separatn Sehool; foui
and a half miles from Park Hfil] Station on G. T. R.
Rond ; thirtuen miles from Stratbroy, Aud twenty.
eight mils froIm London; good gravel ronds to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paidl to the Pro-
prietor on the premisesý L C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

*M.A.& -s •a.A.K r3n rs.
The ARTOP'TICON fis the most powerful
uoal OÙt Lant.ern. e'q'ltratl adaLpted fu'r

n S SUes reduced.
logues sent un receipt of stanp.

W31. Y. McALISTER.' 29 CHESTNUTT ST.. PH IL ADELPU1 A.

NOTICE is bereby given that application mwill
be mael to the Dominion Parliament at its nrxt
Session, for an Act to incorporate "The City Fire
Insuranee Company.

Montreal :0fth November 1875.
.1. C. H ATTON,

16. 2 m. Solicitor for Applicant

NOTICE is lereby givern that application vill b
made to the Dominion Parliament at its next ses-
sion for an Act to incorporate "TIE CAN A DIAN
WIDOW'S FUND (Mutual) LIFE ASS URANCE
SOCIETY."

Montreal 23rd, Novenber, 1875.
J. C. HIATTON,

15-2m Solicitor for Applicants.

.AGENTS r GRAND NEW BOoK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE with RELIGION; or,

lODERNSKEPTICISX MET eousiOWSGROUNIl.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
New and Revised edition. 150,000 articles,
3,000 ongravings, and 18 splendid Maps. The best
book of universal knowledge, in the languag.-
Now in course of publication. Agents wanted -
Specimen with nap sent fzr 20 centa. BAKER,
DAVIS & CO, Philadelphia. 15-6

eC.

Finetonod,iowrpriced.firlywarranted. Catalogues
givinie full particulariprice.te..sent free.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
664 tor West Eighth St..Cfneinnatl. O.

GRAY'S
CASTOR-F'LUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth t lthe Ilair, keeps the roots in
a lhcalthy condition, prevents dandruff. and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail I'nggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, ClEMaT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Esta tiIhed 1859 )

]D'ifn cSLç1c0flt&NXr1,
orE P S AND ElS'jwil'book or24 Pr-',.Egluit l tiutiiIOfNd la tiis new
and icattii't'arr, msenit ou-paId for10 vi.

l5ouast ItW pu OclOtii.' Tht:&leeHast, laudwup-sicaUIm*I
Biiird., s lPweru, itititun taBvCS, cornEr FigureolL.
ri.y eauho asliy traosférr' 1. &ny arflcîe mau4-1taIo iftSi0 th.

.4dnm~J.1 PflS hCO. 26 Wliam Binai. Yew l»t
1

THE
CHEÂPEST AND RES2ý

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

is

P. E. BROWN'S
To. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE

Persoans trom te Country and other Provinces wIl
find this the

uiOST RCONOMI4CAL ANXD sA&FEST PLACE
te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWIIST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B0R O W N ' S.
NO 9, OKA-BOILLEZ eQUA3 ,

pposite the Crossiug of the City Cars, and ner , e
G. T. R. Pepot

MoantrAes. Jan. lst, 18,75.

CANADA, )
PROvINcE OF QUEsEC, SUPERIOR, COURT.
District of Montreal.>
MARY MADDIGAN. of tle City and District of

Montreal, wife of WILLII DANAITER,
Laborer, of the same place,

Plaintiff;
.vs.

The said WILLIAM DAN ARE,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to propierty has this
day been institutei by said Plaintiff agairnst said
Defendant.

Montreal18th December, 1875.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBTDOUX &

RU OCHINSON,
20.5 cAttorneys for Plaintiff.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Cireulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CusstNuT STREET, PIIILADSLPIA.

EPP's CoÂ..GRATEFU. AND CoMFORTING.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
governithe op'erations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected couca, Mr. Epps has provided aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.
ht le by the judicious use of suchl articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built Up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies arte floting aroutad us
ready to attack wherever ther is a weak point.
We may escape many a ftai shaft by keaping ou-
selves wel1 fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--Civil Service Gazette. Made sin-
ply with Boiling Water or 3ilk.-Sold only fn
Packets labelled--"Jass Epps & CO., Homotopa-
thie Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Streut, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston ioad and Camden Town,
London."

CA R7 AL, - 810,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

194 8T.dAMESSTREET, MOnTREAL
Directors:

SIR FRANOIS HINOKS, C,,,M.Gi
A. FREDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
CHARLES S, R pf3R, Jr., Esq.
ROBERT DALGLIBa, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling an Farm
Property taken at current rates.

THOMAS CRAIG, Res. Sec.

Montreal l.b. 26 1875,

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK A-ND WRHITE SMITE,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-R ANGER, SAF>-LAAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Ea Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

ÂLL o3nS OARSULLTY ANN PUNCTUArtYL ATTENDUD Te

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RE D SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAJIC, E.XPECTORANT, AVD
TONTC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of LED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottlo.
For sale at al Drug Stores.

Prepareri only by
KERRY, WATSON t C.I.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. ly-41

T E E T E!
MIcGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients an the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture cf my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGsr.î, Chemist, cf
this city, I rmay add that I bave used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiosly recomnmend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation wrell
calculnted to arrest decay and render the Geins firai
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Guis.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.9.
The above is prepared under rny direct supervision

wilit the greatest cane and accuracy, and stricîly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chenist,
Sole Pioprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

BEST VALUE
IN WORiEMEN's

STIRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1 MONTRAL,

Wmrnted Correct Timeckeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ine 11, 1875 ,43

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHIN E S.

J. D). L AW L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BoT FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 end 50 NAZARETffStreet.

EAD oFFlcRn
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRANcH rOFFICEs:
QUEBEC-:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

RALIFAX N. S.:-119 RARRINGTON STREET

COMMERCIAL
Insurance Go

FIRE & LITE

N E W s ' Y LE S.

N NE D Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially imanufactured in 'very variety
of color and design, tsisted in warp> and weft sos
to naako thera extremely durable. This material
eau be strongly recorinmended for Tourits, Sea-aidu
and Lounging Suits-Prices fron $10 50.

J. G. KEN NED Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT--INSPECT:ON INVITEE

JO0H N B UR N S,

*--44

PLLTMBIER, GAS and S EAMI FIITTEP,
TIN, AND SHEET ION WORKER, UOT ATR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MorREAL..-[April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.
RarFcassE:

St. Lawrence Hall, IL ONeill, St. Frendsadu
Ottawa Hote], Salle Street,
St. Jameas's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Guli, MeTavisi
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShene1r,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Mtropolita n Hoet e 1,

Sherbrooke Stroet, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W- Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
O. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmas, 252 St.
George WInks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, Si. fridgat'e Refuge.
O.cSaarvey, Palaace Slr.

M.H GutMTaih

Ww roo

>1>

THE ubsribee mnufatur atphaes Ponintlau

forsal etihir ltia Alsex. FHonde, the2 St.

net 'tth hoir ew Ptent tonek Sntretert,~

OMcGarvy, Walated Str.,'ndfraCrnrA.

THEMENEELY&O.

BELL FUNDRY

ESALSHDI212.
THF usrbr-mnfcuead3aecntnl
fPdaea hi odetbihdFoney hi u

peio els o CurhsAcdmisFctris

inTHE mobst bsmuappove and hsubs ntant lyn

nor ýwith their new Patented Yolééfand other'im.
proved Mountings, and wparrantd in everyparticular.
For information In regard .to' Keys, Dimensi ons.
Mountingsi, Warranted, &c., senid for a Circular Ad.

MENEELY &Co.,
W Troy I. Y.

1
DOMINION BUILDINO

SOCIETY,
Office, 55 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
APPROPRIATION sTocK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000
PERnANENr sToCK--$100,000-Open for Subscription
ShareS $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders;ithe demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to thbis the
Society has been unable te supply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
tunds, havo deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sumo under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 8 pe cent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ ' là i
For sums oaver $25 00 up to $5,000 0.0

lent for fixed periods of over tirea
months .... ................... 7 " "

As thu Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offere the best of security tc
Inrvestors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departmen, Books arc now
selling at $10 prenium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now as
par; the dividends, judging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock up te a premium
thum giving ta Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any furtber information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimato economy if adhered te in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... :$2 To 12

24-1

jl S. M. PATTENGILL & CO., 10 Stat St
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Cbestei
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuri g
advertisements for our paper (Tae TacE WITsNe%.
In the above cities, and authorized to contract n.'
advertising at our lowest rates.

NOTICE.
An application will bu made at the approaching
session of the Legislature of Quebec, on the part of
THE CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL CORPORATION
of MONTREAL, to obtain a Private Bill fur the
purpose ofauthorising the said Corporation to seli
an iimovable property situate ir. the Parshi iof St.
Genevieve, District of Montreal, io ber given by the
Testament of the late Messire. Louis Marie Lefebvre,
late Curate of that Parish, for thei purpose of con-
structing an Hospital.

The said sale being for the eTect of Permitting
the Religious Ladies under whose care, accordingco
the said Testament, the said Hospital la to be
placed tounite that institution te the Establish-
ment that they alrcady possess in aid Parish Of St
Genevieve. 2m-1

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., te.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. [Feb. '7

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET MorraL.
January 30, 1874.

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE,
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KE

1

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WIlOLiESALE,

(Nun's Iluildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,

iln. 15, 1875.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those &lebrated Bies for Cirauiters,
AcanMEws, &C. Price List and Circuzlars sent freo.

JIENIY MSlIANE & CO,
Aug. 27, 1875] ÂBALTMIos. IL,.

P. N. LEULAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PlYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ORSTIT.icJA\
252 GUY STREET.

CONSULTATION IIOVRs-8 to 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 r -Jf

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 79e & G1 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared ant Superintendonce at
Moderate Charges.

Keasuremente and Valuations Promptly Attended to

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

---- :0--

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORI.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
iN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HIAND

Augusti G, 1875. 562

JOHN HATCHETTE& 00
LATE MOORE, SEMPIL .& lFI 2ln.T,

(succEssos TO FiTzPATIkc & MoumE,)
IMIPORTERS AND G ENErIAL WHOLE'ALE

G110CE' RS,
WINE AN SIPIRIT MERUCHANTs

54 & 56 C0OLLJEGJ E ST 1ItE E T ,
MA 1, '74] MONTREA L. 7

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

is ADMITTED TO BS

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Snitary arrangements are being copied intotbe
New Normal School at Ottawa, flie 'rovineial Archi-
tect having preferred them to those ml>pted ainany
Educational Institutions in the Unit-d States or
elsewhlere.

£ir Charges, only one hundrei dollari a year-in-
cluding Frenchi. Adldress,

LADY SUPERIIOR,
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAsm, DOOn AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McG AUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(LAte T. W. JfcGauvr<n .j. Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Luîmber, DresHd 'i Flocring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orlers addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed. rlv-Atg. 23 1574

HEARSES I HEARSESIit

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. Arro-1a3STa,.

BEGS t inform the public that h bu p:ocUe
sevural new, elegant, and bandsomeiy imisir,
HEARSES, whieh le offers to th use or the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Fercn will do his bsat to giv saitifUction to
the publie.

Montreal, March, 1871.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LOFE.

Capital......................-..$10,006,100
Funds Invested............... 12,000,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,00>
LIABILIITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FIÉE DEPARTMENT,
AU classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARITMENT. 1
Security should be the primary consideration,which
I afforded by the large accumuilated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accountas kept distinct froin those of Fire Depar.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH

S .Medical Referee. W. TATLE r,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectr. Chief Agnts
For flic couyenience of Ohe Mercantile 'omrnutv

recent Lorndon anti Liverpco1 Directorles can h
seen at this office.. ...

MIoitreai lin Ma 18&
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DR MLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA LND SICK HEADACHE.,

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
unes the pain is in the let side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the Ieft side;

sometnes the pais s felt under the shoul.
der biade, and it frequently extends tothe
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes rnis-
taken fora rheunatisrn in the arm. , The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
ind sickness; the bcwels iu general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.» Therte is generally a considerable
loss of memorv, accomopanied w'th a pain.
fui sensation of having left undone somie-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendaer
The patient complains of wearinen. d
debility; he is easily startled, his fet are
cold or burning, and he complains et a
pr'cklv sensation of the ski»; his spirits
re 1 v; and although he is satisficd tha:
exercise would be benaficial te him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit Ifact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of, the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
f& w o? themx existed, ye examination of
thebody',afrer death, has showntheLIVER
&i have been extensively derangcd.

AGUFE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LA LEs îERa PLrs, IN C.A SE
oF AoUE A ND FEvER, when taken with
Quir.ine, are productive of .ixe most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,

- reparatory te, or afrer taking Quinine.
We would advise all who ara afHicted with
his d&serse to give theM A FAIR TRIAL.

.Stdress ail orders te
FLEMING BROS., PirrsnuR cît, PA.
P. S. Dr'ders ar.d P ohiae rafc

4
ng frorna

t

n n -iaiglres., wvIl de sdi ce-riie aheir erde-
Ltstiacr, a:.d ra-ro e dur Dr.M.Lan-s, prpns.
J:r Fmn:·,o Bra, PU:tur, Pa. Tr those w-.hi:- L
cgive them1atrial. w asi-i rard per mail, post.p..i,

to any part of the United Sta:es. one box of Pills :o
:w 've thre-cenr.t postage ctampi, or ones'ialofVerif?
er fourteer. thite-rent stamps. A lrdters froma Ca:'
must be ac:rn.panied by wentyr cents extra.

Sold bv : 0re'rectable Druggists, and Country store.
teepeai gneraU>'

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Shoud be kept in every nursery. If yeu would
have your children grow up te.Le eEnnrYr, sraos
sud 'mNaos MN and Wom, give them a few doses
of

Io LANE'S VERMÈIÉUGE,
T EXPEL THE WORMS.

MONTREAL
ANDO

BO TON A IR L I N E%
-- :0:-.

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
IA

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-- :0-.

p' Thss te oinculy direct and Champion Pleasure
Route to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York,
and all points East and South.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
On and Aflter Monday, November 22, 1875.

NGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL.
Will leave Montreal, 2.45 p.m.; artive at St.

.Johns. 3.35 p.m.: West Farnham, 4 12 p.M.; New-
port, 8,27 p.m.; Boston, 7.15 a.mt.; arrive Spring-
ficld, 7 am.: ar. New' York, 12 30 p.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
wthout change.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to
the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montreai and Boston withoit change.

For ininymniation and tickets to aIl points apply
te ibe Geinrai Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
H. E. FOLSOil,

Superlntendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

General Agent.
June 1is 1875.

ST. L AWVRENOE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MosTRALo P. q.
W.P. BART LEY & C0O

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BO0A2
BUILDERS.

HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIIR EE
AND BOILERS.

ULANUFACTURERS 0F IMPRO TED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilets for heating Churehes, Couvents, Scheols
-aud Publie buildings, b>' Steam, or hot walt.

Steamu Pumping Engluas, pumnpinw apparatus foi

upyu aCits au Torun nSr.eampumxps, Stesa

Castings cf every descrtption lu Itou, or Brase
'Cat sud Wrougbt Itou Coluansuad Girders fox
-Building snd Railway purposes. Patent Helats for

Hoet sd Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always luStock or madle to ordar. Manufacturera
cf the Colt " Samson Turbine" sud ether fBrut class
wsar Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englne Is the bestand1

most econoiical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. ta fuel over any other Engine.,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulies,c
snd Hangers. Hydrants, Valver & &. -y-36

THOMAS H. COX.
!itPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

,iROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,
'MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DPoTr),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.'
.JuIî 24, '74) MoNTiarAL 4-3

Cd in management with Stockholder. Ail 0 inve -- ' 'îM...Libr..>', . . ..... 0pero .ivs.FireskeLNibrar containing rhaun'ci ox. GUSTrAVEBossxGEr, Bue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
niants made lu Canadian Securtties. Ail Director PIN AND FANCY FURNIT URE, Life of Christg&c.,jfancy haot 10 Mvlsen to ADo. Sw k Ce., or Bicuao BERNs kpecunarily interested. Consequent careful, econo- RotterdamcofG.CPhrisTTANN ae>ooNoenlHambburgx
mical management. Claims promptlypatd. Net"7 AND 11, sr. JOSUPH-TaEET,""""'............... '''.............. OparboxW.GisoN&Huao inBelfattoC LETakMA.eori;

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET-- ---- . - Any of the above books sold separately,out of the in Ldndàh' to MONTuoaEn k.GnmaNRN, '17 Graoa•
(Merchanta' Exchange), Montreal. -(Isd Door from M'Gili Str.). box or set. Wklaghuroh1atreét; lu Glago*to.Jam tAr.xa a,

Agents wanted. Apply to . Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75ot. $10 0 Geat Clyde Street;i;Liverpool to ANna o
. J. JOHNSTON, $1.25, And upwards, par dozen. T::2 - !James Street;-orte

Manager, P.Q. Orders from ai parts of the Province carefuly Sheet-Plctures: frcm0e te'$2 pc s beets '. ATLA
W. H.HINOSTON, LD. -L.R.C.S.Ed., Medicl executed, and delieSee according to. lnstructions each sheetcoutalns.rotee nto :Iô- p e Crner o Youlle adomm StreetMontree

Refre. [Montreai, Jan ary. 2 f e iof airg tures.ii mà !plTeto' an. 15,18)&1 e

-ï-

ENI
m; M ÀST 0 ANlY O UNDERTCAIT KERCUD RTE PCULPTONGXTO mis T ATOL O OOE-S SUITABLE. FOR BOMÀN

.*ssaTEN Pilom P a£NAE of Ts2CATHOLIC CQLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY 186 88 S oseh t
&ZOST REVERENDAROHBISHOP LYNCHl SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC -e

ANDTHERBDM ONDOFyTu. SCeToOLSTS AND AL CATHOLIC INSTITU- Bega toinform bis fr endsud the general publicREÈÈV. FATHERS Opi.ST.«BASILS. FiITS 1 ITSe FIT s TIONS. tà ela eué eea

D Tth ica eoel aa C eerons ordering will please take notice tbat e Elegant Ova-Gla Hearse
tducation. The first course embraces the branches cUrE 0F EVrIEEPs!i; OR. FM LNG FITS, have marked before each book the lowest net price which he offersfor the use cf the public at extreney

uany requird by young en wbo prepare hem. CE'S lEPTIC I from which No Dùcount vill ho allowed, as'the moderate rates.
ielveu for ,the learned professions. The second fad lrance's Epiele ville tobe toi n renedy ever following List of Books with its Special prices as Wood. and Iron Coffin
-ourse comprises,inlikemanne;,thevariousbranches alYh'er 5

1bfrdbnrEttlorn au the ,beenmade expresslyforthePremiumSeasonof1875. cf.aldescriptionsonstantl on band s p
hich form a good English and Commercial Educa- allctedt they are inevery repect tru Et eboniiathey When crdering give prico sud style cf Binding, shortedtsuppiced

anltiG e read by nana%ie ois not aI lin usetlff ie h iD. & J. SA DLIER & CO cin the shlortest notice.
don, vis, English Grammar and Compostio n Oe a who sr eradbRu hlio te witflltdo alhuanact by D. & J. SAtDLI ksPuno yA.rraIlEnTo,
graphy, History, Âuithmetic, Book-Keping, gbrsa cag t suta i U n il a hm. e bCatholo Publishers, . [47.52
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Phflosophy, Chemis 275 Notre Dame Street,
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages AOST nLEZAf'EABLEf CUE. Montreal. DORION, CURRAN & COYLE

s .,·:. Baltimore. 1d.-Der Sir: Scein *onr This list la n auabridgment of our Premium ADVOCATES
full Boaderd,.......... ..... per month, $12.50 ad u, w pndedy J urIEi ledi ul Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will No. 10 St. James Sreet, Mon e
Salf Boarderw ................. dc 7.50 I a isçtad wienued.b" o e d".be forwarded free of Postage on recelpt of address.
Day Papil.................. do 2.50 l rfieItdenconsultedanother phyeiciani.but1seemeld
Vashing and Mending........ .do 1.20 kf r e. i n yilef ihetr oanoth ; Father Jerome's. ibrary, 32mO, paper covers, 12 P. A. A. DomjoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuiRRA, CL
complete Bedding......... do 0.60 phyeiciaatwas clpped andlied severadiffrenttlimre. voisin box..................1 00 perbox. P. J. COLE, B C.L.
Stationery................... do 0.30 I vaLs goerlly attacked wtchout aiy remonitory s m- Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy clotb, 12 vols

Ifuuic ...................... do 2.00 twoweks. I wasfotwnttivelcdaI telbox.............. ........ 60 per box.
Painting and Drawing..... do 1.20 .it w,"eeidf.orwîa attcerbcdl l edpfttill4 Catholie Youth's Library, fiast seres paper bound, DOMINION LUNE.
Use of the Library.............do 0.20 waraafect:a. 1 so efmuŠt atlŸaucondenc ttn ln . 12 voisin box................1 68 per box. This Luejin

N.B.-AlI fees are to bepaid strIctly In advance 1.fot'was fteetd .mybueiness. ced 1courldo flict Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. COmposed of the
.n three terms, at the beginning of September, 1Oth .uietoseyourr .andonlybad tw attacLa n-, Do do do fancy cloth, ful git....3 24 per box. folioing FIR
»f December sud 20th cf Match. Defaulters after 1rat heICatbolie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, g RST.
,na week from the firt ot a term will net b .Ilowed yarmedicinemwasmde the Instrument l whlch iLwl 12 volsain box...................1 68 per box. L L

. attend the College. Pil ad he"ir">o e eta Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64 per box. BUlL. S L z A.

Address, REY. C. VINCENT, crywhre. that pers w are Imiry alreewL Do dc do fancy cloth, fil gilt...3 24 per box. særsand is l
Presidet of the Codage Ui"LOthOtiIn°oaolitg Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, tended te pet-

roronto. March 1, 1872 deanc..eo. Ie onh TLrd ., Pi:i .Pa. P6 vols iobox..,......... ..... 84 pe form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.-- l _ _u._- ]Do do do fancy cloth'......... 2 pe box. BEC and MONTREAL in SuL E OQand EIVERP .DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, wrGE=rI=LSen Do do do tancy clebt,foureiltA. .1 62 per box. and BOSTONin a nTER:-
TNe s,bjc2iDS ,A e.-- Catholie Youths Lib.ry, fourtb sertes, paper bound. These vessels have very superior accommodationNos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, 6 vols In box ................. O0 84 pet box. Ç 1 CbnsdSerg asues u rp

Tonorro, ou. ruwl n encitdtv dlalw c eayou fvr Do do do fancy cloth ... ... ... .. 1 32 per box. frCbn and cterage Passengers, and Pr.epasaD Tickets are issd at reduced piceato th deDIRCTE BY Toas~,Our BRTHES sî'bex'av yoarEdc;ic 'I %V.I LSIbL. itt>it, nU Do do do fancy'cith.... gt....1 632pet box.ae suda tFrci ddr1u
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS whotricdourliteiacahisp.rtît.c&ur. odo do fancycloth, fu.l glU.. .1 62 per box. rouo

tasbad lyaic:ed with ai;s te t-o car.. wruto tor Sister Eugenie Library, contaiunig Sour Eugenie, inging ut teirfends.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment isu auand rvcdv.-> boxe, ro G uiro raecfwhiayicoithuok,4ii- olai b Sailing from Liverpool enrder ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ criitoietoc th itnuse arng fHeOae ue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ I OrFather, &e.,faucy <cotb, 4 voIlu box a igIe LvroleoY Wednesdsy, calîing

der the distmnguished patronage of His Grace, the waby l'Ille. ......... my per2upin dli:t Mr at Belfast Lough tpitakeefinrCargo and Passennry&rchbishopl and the Revo Ciergy of the City1,fcu!-64asavper boxr. beeheîad riL gh tatlaCha• •o-. .. . . . . penges.
lichblss, ssd the, y.sClrgy f the Ct.m rAlamaya.icDha'lieail dedo fancy clothfulgit...3 20 per box. MONrnEAL..........3250 Tons (Building)Haviag long fett the necesslty cf a Berdl 4  Tence3ce0 oittiesubjeet. for tne ipirue cf a.,crtnla:. FbrsLray otiigAlFrj@r,&.&. NAI ..

School in the city, the Christia Brother have ben Fingypininlregard yur avF For Jeans,&.., OTRO ... . 3200 " Capt Bouchetterecnnni cipd cilit. annoriaeii fri-i are ttheri L e o faacy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per'box. Domisros.........3200 " Capt Robertsuatirtng lu thelr efforts te procure a favorable site lanîl a chance o? Iî"îriug !:ti e: hr pete.r havç îhcy LtIeCholBo'LiaySmanyctMsps. ... 250 cCpt eln
whereon te build; they bave now the satisfaction to a.d co cure. Yona. tc.. a. t. ear..h coy's Library,32mo, fancy cloth, M ms....... . .... 2500 CaptMelln
inform their patrons and the public that such a orenadi.Yalabuotauutu, 12s. L evosain box.................1 32 per box. Mississirri.........2200 " Capt Lindailplae as ee eeecedcebiungadrntgesrae»'fl~rn t r~Littla Cathoîto Girls librar>', 32mo, 151103'clott TzxAs ............ 2350 "Cspt Lautensonplacehaasbeen selected, combining advantages rarly ' AeoTrzRZr rA 12 voisin box...............1 32 perbox. Quxszc..........2200 Capt Thearle
me Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank o! ERE OF EPIZEPS; rr.tZ.Lrc FIrs, Catholic Poçket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols ST.Louis...........1824 " Capt Reid
Upper Canada," has been purchased with thisvi e Dr HAyrsterz.a soLi.... ,24.. no,f . .loth,12vo 2 pse The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
and is fitted up lu a style which cannot fail te ren. To Sa rn. Han'n.-A roa inI 'i mloy Laid ten for Liverpool as follows
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious afilled with its. rt Eile. .fr tiairlece a la liad. box.............................2 00 per box.
building cf txe Bank-now adapted te educational imes ae ai otofnn oowecin adlefto. Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 ro>c 3Bosroy.

sudwel-datsd pay rouda fur%or tOO~ilre cay.-. Ou;evvITons':sierlIt! vols la box ................... 2 00 pet box.Oual. . .. 8Dc be
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds u "itismiiiaparl rednt r w i l Parchial ad Snday Shool Libary, square bOntario................ 18 Deember
and the ever-refreshimg breezes from great Ontario ho weadd coutu 2e4mrfdiryststeisar.fcanctir1ceahco.1Quebec ................ 1 Januaryai cnurlumktg D L Sle nsiut»wbt. Iridaecrilrandisrocriadh eiirresid.'a±tpl> 24tu0, fat sertes, .faucy cloîl, 12 volumes inDmnon..u.... 5 sal concur in making De La Salle Institut" what. t ucce av u box ....................... 2 40 pr box..............
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it e t y L liicciti Parclia d Sunay S Lbrry, square Rates cf Passage:-

lioxetfvuii1111Ib..rvet ta'axordlieg to direcîioaic. aohn n udySho Lbay qaeRtso asg

sut-l o o d ra. e etn dy tanna, about rer > t u g, ai vu lias a 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in Cabin........... g6hait aidut ecomaAarced w.iu, ynmer eie:Ci:. ti box........................2 40 per box.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the cyears sit. e y rrica .. .

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ. ie that time.b ca to "nvini:gLireswcfath. .
Ian Brothets will now Le better able te piromote the I i gavialliî :ne :. a..d v d i:e the Saints, &c,, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box ROUGH TICKETS can le had at ail the princi-
ptyelcal, moral stndi teletual .development of th,_ -. L. usra Cth::oSa................................3 20 pe box. pal Grand Trunk Itailway Ticket offices in Canada.

Iliusttatad Catholtc Suuaday Sebool .Librair, fitat For Fruigbt sud Passage, applu' lu Havre te .
studntseommtted te their car STrL AO rr. serte facy cloth, 6 vols lu box....2 00 pet box. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Bron ; in Paris te

The systcm o government le mild and paternal Read the fl1li.; t':.aia! fr. n-ree:a- Do do do 2nd Series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvile; ln
yet firm in enforcmng the observance of establlshed cnmzeneru VI . o .HmbA• tile;
discip line nfort.Sgte.obsermanc.cf--sar:hedakiucabox'............. '*...... ..... 2 00 per box. Hamburg te August Behrens; in Bordeaux te

disciple. pla..uro hn Mrii a cae pum. rFi.. c'uredî by e Do do (o 3rd sertes, fancy cloth .6 vols bi ebsrs. Faure Freres; in Copenbagen to P. M.
No student will be retained whose manners and vuurinvaluable illis. y rthr.J.J.i . .box 2 00 per box. elle, 18 Sanctanuplads; BergentMichaelmorale are not satisfactory : students of aUll en. f>en fi;leted with this &a.wful l diea. e as irst ia[- • '"•.• . p .. ,. p a;i egnt ihetackeds aislo quite young. I He would aveu oe or two D do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Kronn, Consul ; in London te Bowring & Jamiescu,[nations are admitted. 'pams at eoue attack at t.st, but ns hoi grewï eider lia.he boxy.................... 2 O0 par box. Laugbourne Chambers, 17 Freehurch mStreet;sn,
TheAcaemi Yareommnce othefirtcon.meendtcnreae.n theeme foaentdtkMon. ---- .--- -........... 0 pe boeng urn amer, 1eFrnchrc steet iyorrPlclfs he had themdteryeofeiten lnd neevere. po Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Belfast te Henry Gowan, Queen's Square;-lu Lirday in September. and ends in the begnning of rtnhmboynm .Hismind hll milntered.-cri- . 1 F 3a.r;i iv.

ouday Sbuto.Iamhbd Ioy t - b ezadLicurcdaitio: uin box....................... 2 00 per box. pool te lin, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Bui]d-Ju'y. COURSE 0F STUDIES. 1t1i le'iotureoitra lvnoiah Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ings, 24 James street; in Quebec te W. M. Mac-
this a: raîisirci ecuimr.uarlh; A E box.......................O par box. p s ; la Boston te Thayer & Lincoln;andinThe Course of Studies in the Institute isldividedc <ris a o te amegh i e Do do do th series, fancy clot , 6 volumes MontrT al toL ; s

Ento two departmentI-Primary and Commercial. . hmp et-., V'. 1. Laua. in box..........................2 00 par box. DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. Set t aryr.rt ofthecountr.ybymal. freeotastaz'. Do do do 8th sertes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Exchange Court.

GLAon riat raremfttc. ACros.. Sln S. I Et lu box..........................2 00 per box. April 2,'75«CN L .jsDalirnmora St.. ikiatimure., Md. priee, ope. box, Cjhe-,aazn L' fa L.L33.t. usEcoND Or.ss• mm & Po, oge ha Catholie Magazine Library, fancy-c.Q vosnReligious Instruction, Spefling, Reading, Firs t
boxher.y.u.........advrtse...me.n.t2 40 erbox

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les. Do-dordol.zerows to.e ofulax . . . t. ... 3 20 per box. AL LAN LINE.
sons, Principles of Politeness,Vocal Music. The Yung People's Library, containing B One Hun-UnderContractrM t cliAsu. d g s dred Tales, &c fancy clothi, volumes linbox... with the Ocera.Rligious InstructionSpelling and Defining Ith ............1 35 prboxent o vrn.d
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography, r aP rD*",.i prcl 5vlumes Inbox. cf Canada
Otammar, Arthmetie, Htstcry, Priactplas cf Petite. I ) g,cy.............volum0es Eubox. for the Couvey-

Ceaaltcalbe.ycontaiuing Spanieh Cava-ot A
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. lier, Elinor Preston te. tc., fancy cloth, 5 volsAU INTand

sECOND crAse. For Scrofula, and all In box.1.87............1 S7 pet box. ...rSAE MAILS
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography, scrofulous diseases, Erysi- Do do dc fuli glt, fincy cth 2 50 per box. STATESMAILS.

Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic pelas, Rose, or St. Antho- Catholic World Library, contaiing Nellie Netter. 1875-6--WINTER -ARRANGEMENTS--1875-6
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping.(Single and ny's Fire, Eruptions and ville, Diary Of a Sister of Mercy, &c.&c., fancy This Company's Lines are composed of the under-Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of Eruptive diseuses of the cloth, 5 vols in box............5 00 per box. noted First class, FulI-powered, Clyde-buili, Double.PoUteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. skin, Ulcerations of the Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Engine Iron Steamship0:-"tllT CLASS. Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, cloth, gilt back and sides, containingI" Chasing Vessels Tons. Commanders.RaiIglous Instruction, Select Beadinga, G mLungs, Pims les, Pustules, the Sun," &c. &c. e., 12 volumes in set........ SARDLVNAN.......44100 ILt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.Composition sud Rbtri, Synonymes, Episwith Boils, Blotees, Tunors. ................................... 2 60 per set. C.neéssAN .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.Correspondance, Geography (with use of Globes> Tetter, Sait lilieurm. Scald Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the POLYNESIAN....... 4100 Captai» Brown.

asd Written>) Peuanship, Book-kepig the latet Head, Ringworrn, Ulcers. Ages,5 vole, fancy ctoth......1 87 per box. SAnRATIAN.Â.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
and most pactical forma, b>' Single sd Double Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in Dodo Ic tîll gilt. fane>' cloth. . ...2 35 per box. HIBEaNiANî.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, a. 1T. R.
EndontCorcial oreSpon le ancLecueon the Bones, Side and Head, Female The Golden Library, containiug Christian Polite- CAmPasN..........3200 Capt. Trocks.Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectureson Veakness, Sterility, Laucorrheea, arisin ness, Pence of t'. Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, ScANDINAvAN......3000 Lt. W. B. Smith, R. N. a.Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration' fromnterluL co a, aUrin'e assorted in box................... o 80 per box. PaussAS.......3000 Lb. Dutton, R.N. R.Trigcomefry, Linear e erawing, Practical Geomery, frou interai ulceratton, a d Utrnle Leandro Library, contaning Ieaudro, Simon Peter, Ausnuàn.........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie,Architecture, Navigation, Stirveyiiig, Nattiral Philoso. diseuse, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- te1efn> lî,Svlt e.. 0prbx srns20 as
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness Elocution easesDro Dyspepsia, Emaciation, &.&., y e ,5.o, , x..4 20 per box. NESToiAN....... 2700 Cape.
Vcal sud instrumental Music French Genr e , ad f riting e Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, Tne Knout, MonAVIAN........2650 oCape.Graham..l.r'M , nGenlDe t&c,.dfor&Purifyinghe te. te., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box...3 O per box. PERUViAN ......... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

Coue, a prticular Cles be one l whi b T s Sarsaparilais a combinafion cf St. Agnes Librar , containig L ie cf St. Agne, S. MAOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. BL Wylle.
Book-keeping, Mental sud Written Arthmetio, -vegetable alteratives-Stillingia, Man- ................... ' .. 3 00 pertboo. CNAonÂ........2600.Capt. Millar

Graramarandompos.drake,ellow ock- ith the odides Young Catholicsa Library, firat series, fancy cloth, CoRINTrIAN.. 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.TERMS of Potassium and Iron, and i lthei nost 12 vols in box...................3 60 per box. AcADiAN..... .... 1350 Cape. Cabal.Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00 efficacious medicine yet known for Young Catholices' Library, second series, fancy cloth, WALDnBwAN. 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen,Half Boarders, ...... 17 00 the diseases it is intended to cure. 12 vols Eu box.................3 60 per box. PaerNcn......2600 Capt. Menzies.PREPARATOYI DEPARTMENT. Jts ingredients are se kilfully con- The IrishL I.ibrary, eontaining Irisb Soldiers In NEwFoDsLAND....1500 .Capt.:Myllcs.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o bined, that the full alterative efect of Every Land, te. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
lst Class, < " .... 5 00 each isassured, and while it is so mild. ............................... ;2 40 per box. The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL MA IL LINZ

coMMERIhmOt DEPARTUE.l. ns te be harîmles cvan te chl4dren. it - Maguire's Librry, containing Irîsh In Amata, &c. (sailing from Liverpool very THURSDAY, and.
2nd CIas;, Tuitten, pet quarter,.... 8 00 sf111 so effectuai as te purge ouf fret» bhe &c., fancy' cloth, 3 vols in box..3 C0 per box. from Porilard every' SATURDAY, calling at' Loch
lat Glass, " " .... 6 00 systema these impuriticesuad- corruptionsa De do do fanecy clotha full guit.. .4 0)0 par box. Foyle te raceive ou board sud land Mails sud Pas-

Payments quarterly', snd invariably lu advauce. which deveiop inte ioathsome disease. Iish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellio mangers te sud Ifem lrelaud and Scotlaud, arebtend-.
No deduction for absence excepf incases of protracted The reputation it enjoys is der'ivedl cf '98, Iancy clotb. 4 voIs in box.. .2 40 pet box eep mPrln
illnesa or dismissal. froma its cures, and the confidence whlich Grace Aguilar's Library', containg Mother's Be- : Prussian...... ..... 1th Decemiber -

ExraA CHAàGes.-Draig, Music, Plane sud prominent pbysicians aIl ovar the ceoun compense, fanecy cloth, 5.vols tn box.4 00 pet box. . Sarmatianu...... ... al a'th
Vil,. t7 repose in if, prove their experience Canon Schmid's Tales, glît back sud sides, fane>' Moravian. .... ..... 15th. '

Monthly Reports cf behavilour, applicable» sud et its utefulness. celoth, 6 vols lu box. ... .... .... .. 2 00) par box. Scandioavianu...... .. l.1t Jannuary'
prograss, arc sent te parents or guardians. fetfctsatsig t te ae Lbareof c neth,5 lustaegltbboxsds adiin...... t

For further particulars apply' at the Institute. aumulaeda aing ire constay haei Libfan>'cf cot rvos...bo...... ... 25 per box. RAÂTES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.BROTHER ARNOLD, ac uad, d ar costh eg Fablola Library, contatutug Fabiola, St. Bernard,
Drrcctor,,caadmas mn> cftese casas na te&. te. &c., fane>' cloth, 6 volumes En box........CabEn...... .......... $75 .te $85

Toronto,March I 1872. D•eti ulc> kuew.. .ha f.us eii................................4 00 por box. Steetage........ ...... 26 50
__________________________________ evidence cf the aupenobrity' cf titis Sar- Do do do te. t&c. fuIl glt, fana cloth, 6 oeTESEMR1f h SO N t

CONFEIDERA.TION saparilla over every other alteratire lu box.......... ............ C 00pet box TEdf sTaliR foa the GLAyde W b LtE Garein
· rnedicine. Se generaîlly is its scuperi- CalIista Library', containing Calitas Cathollc Le tndd totlad ato -trae dlyde, bthee Gsasoef

L IFE ASSOCIA TION. ority' te auny other madicine knoewn, thxat genda, te. te. te., fancy cloth, 10 volitmes ta box addinPornandgatinte l uig h esno
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED> xe need, de ne moere thanu te assure the .. .. .. ...... .... .............. .5 -500 par box -Vne aiain

CAPITAL, - - - *500,000. public that the best qualdities it liasever Do do ade fuit git, fancy clot b, 10 yol lu i o Cabin.... .... ............ $ 60
SPECIAL FEATURES ,--A purely' Canadien possesed ni-e strictly' maintained...Conse.....a....... back.a.. <...deS 70 pet box. t atermdît . ...... 4

Cempany'. Safe, but iow rates. Difference lu ratai PRtEPARuED By1 osE o....... .. 6 Uptbx uepreed ugc aTG »ao es!
atone (10 te 25 par cent.> equal te divldend cf mois Dr. i. C, AYER & GO., Lowelb Mass., o defane>'ci....îl ............... 6andperthe An seracd Surgeon paied o.ahves
Mutual Companies. Its Govrrment Savings Banb Praeflcal and daayticai Ocemists. *d o c ltfl itbcsdsadBrh o eue ni adfr
Polio>' (a speciality vwit this Company)ffordsabc soLD 17 ALL DRGlT EVERYWHERE. edges, 10 vols l» box.. ...... ... 7 50 par box. Corkage wiil be charged at-til&rste of 2e pet Lot-

lut scuit wic nthngbutuatioual bankrnptcy .Caneton ibrary', cntgunig Willy Reit>', te. &., tie-te Cabiti Fasseugers sup.pluig-thelr own Wines
eau affect. Policies free from vexations condttions OW EN m'OA& RVEY fe>''Grifhn 7ibrls cont b ox. .. 4 69 par box, or Liquors. -- -.--

adrestrictions aste reaidence sud frayai. IssuesUf~ U~& faancld t Grf 0 vols in bo Ciglane, te. For Freight or other prcuasapplyjot: -
ail approved ferme cf pellces. Ail mude ueon-fer. M A N U F A C T U R E R fane>'d fnc cloth,.fu....t... 70 par box. InuPortlaud to H. & À ÀCt.N or .J. L. Finsa; la
feitlng b>' an equal sud just application cf the non- St. Aloysiui Lfa> ecothining Life. : oSper oxBordeaux te LÂrlTTï& .VANDEReauyczor:E. Dupas
forfaiture prmaciplo net arbitrary', but -prescribed or vEY aTEo ine St Thersr 'c c.a» Lianc -cfth . AI>' . Co.; lu Quebee to0 ALAN, RAU &(Co.; luHavre,
b>' charter. Mutual Policy-holders equailly interest. r SfL >-Teee o O -Sl oeeMC~~2 uiDOlae aFrat


